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PROPERTY SALE AND RENTAL SIGN REGULATIONS RELAXED

Entire Mindowaskin Park. Monument
Given Town Historical Site Status;

Renovation Waiting Periods Liberalized
Revisions to Requirements for Smoke Detector Inspections in Residences

Draw Charge of Invasion of Privacy from One Homeowner; Supreme Court Ruling Cited

•y R O I U T I . fAttCZEWSKI

IHraclor, M n Kathleen G. Norman, and tier huabaiMf, James A. Norman. The cadtlf on the ship were entertained
at a barbecue Saturday evening at the Rarltan Yacht Club (n Perth Amboy, of which Ihe Normani are member*.

OFFICIALS ENDORSE INVOLVEMENT IN GOVERNMENT

Mayor and Assemblyman Keynote Rites
In Celebration of Independence Day

Emerging Nations, Others Around the World Look to United States
For Leadership as the Beacon of Democracy, State Lawmaker Says

Editor's Note: The following ate
' copies of die remarks delivered by
MayorOarlandC."Bud"Boothe,Jr.,
recounted first, and Assemblyman
Richard H. Bagger, second, ai last
Thursday's Independence Day cel-
ebration in Mindowaskin Park.

Tonight we commemorate one of
the most significant events in the
history of our nation, the Declaration
of Independence and the American
Revolutionary War.

This Declaration, to which the

signers pledged their1 lives, their for-
tunes and their sacred honor, was the
ultimate in a people expressing
popular dissatisfaction with their
governmental institutions. Their an-
swer to government was armed
revolution against the government in
England.

Today, as you all know, we hear
many voices also expressing dissat-
isfaction with how government is
operating, or not operating, at the
federal, and state and local level. Yet
government is to a large extent a

Planning Board Backs
Historic Site Changes

Recommends Council Designate Park and Monument

B> MICHAEL J. PETKIAND, 3rd
SUWritlorTt* W,,rfi,UU*t.,

Although no new applicants
presented their appeals for vari-
ances before the Planning Board
on Monday evening, Ihe board
approved three recommendations
which came through Town Ad-
ministrator John F. Malloy, Jr.

The Planning Board first rec-
ommended ihe approval of the
amending of the town land use
ordinance to approve certain areas
in Wcslficld as historic landmarks
and historic districts.

Fourth Ward Councilman
Michael E. Panagos, a board
member, explained the entire
Mindowaskin Park area would be
included as a historic district, as
welt as the land immediately sur-
rounding the World War I Veter-
ans' Monument on East Board
Street and North Avenue

Councilman Panagos said, at a
previous meeting, the possible
expansion of Ihc streets around
the World War I monument could
present a threat to the entire island
on which the monument in situ-
ated.

At Monday evening's meeting,
the Councilman suit) the consid-
eration of sites in town as historic
landmarks and historic district
had been the "result of much dis-
cuailon."

The bourd votctf uiiimimoiisiy
foe ihe approvnl of (lie turiui in
iiueMtmi to be tlcsignnlctl us his-
torical plitrcN.

The heeond recommendation
rroniMr,Miilloytiiv»lvctl|»liicln«
r«Mrietl(>iiNO(iKlpn*iJi residential
ZOOM.

Alien K. Mnktilm. lite Hoitrtl
Clmlrmnn. M W , "I don't think it

makes the community
particularity attractive to have a
lot of signs."

Discussion then led to consid-
eration of the materials from which
the signs should be made, and
board members said this consid-
eration would not interfere with
the recommendation.

However, Dr. B. Carol Molnar,
a board member, suggested signs
in violation of town ordinances
should result in a fine of $100.

The board discussed Dr .

function of the people who run it —
the elected officials, the appointees
and the career employees.

Whether government works well
or poorly is dependent to a large
extent on these people.

So the experience, the quality, the
dedication of the people we Ihe vot-
ers elect is critical to whether gov-
ernment works or does not work.

Our speaker tonight represents, at
least to me, what elected representa-
tive government should be all about.
He represents government service on
a part-time basis, by someone who
has studied and trained for such ser-
vice most of his life.

He was an outstanding student at
Weslfield High School, graduating at
the top of his e l m . He attended
Princeton University, where he was
selected to participate in its presti-
gious Woodrow Wilson School of
Public and International Affairs.

Whi le an undergraduate at
Princeton, he worked on the staff of
our then-Assemblyman Charles L.
Hardwick.

He deferred attending law school
for a year to serve as a congressional
intern for Representative Matthew J.
Rinaldo. At Rutgers Law School, he
achieved distinction as an Editor of
the Rutgers Law Review and clerked
summers with two prestigious New-
ark law firms.

On graduation, he stayed at one of
them, McCarter and English, the
largest in New Jersey and one of ihe
largest in the country.

He relumed to Westfield, continued

All of Mindowaakin Park, except
for Ihc Reeve Houie and the entire
site of the World War I Veterans-
Monument now are designated as
Westfield historical lites because of
an ordinance adopted Tueiday night
by the Town Council.

The ordinance also decreases the
time the town government would have
to wait before making renovations to
any historical site in the town i f the
Historic Preservation Commission
denies a Certificate of Appropriate-
ness for such renovations.

As the measure read previously, a
private property owner or the town
would have to wait for six months
after denial to make Ihe renovations
on a minor application and for one
year after denial for a major appli-
cation.

Tuesday night's amendment will
change those waiting periods to 45
and 120 days, respectively. The
waiting periods for making changes
to private historically-designated sites
remain the same as outlined above.

Previously, the council had desig-
nated all of the park except the area
including the playground and only
the monument structure itself as his-
torical sites because some council
members felt designating the entire
sites would hamper town iriprove-
menls for the sites.

The ordinance amendment, with
the more relaxed time periods, was
agreed to after negotiations between
the council Laws, and Rules Com-
mittee and the commission.

In another relaxing of a town ordi-
nance, the council Tuesday voted to
allow "for sale" or "for rent" signs to
be placed temporarily on lots of homes
which are for sale or rent and gave
permission for these signs to be per-
pendicular to the roadway. Previ-
ously the signs were required to be
parallel to the roadway.

The signs also now may be made of
plastic materials in addition to wood,
as previously, and they may remain
onthepremisesupto 120 days, rather
than the previously-allowed 60 days.

The fee for each sign was raised
from $25 to $35.

Realtors in the town also had re-
quested when a sign is erected in
violation of the ordinance that a
municipal court hearing be held be-
fore the sign is seized.

Currently the town may seize a
sign without a hearing, and it costs
the owner of Ihe sign $25 to redeem
each sign seized.

Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe,
Jr. explained the ordinance was
amended without meeting alt the
realtor demands to maintain a balance
between the right of a property owner
to dispose of his property and the
rights of those who do not want to see
the signs proliferating around West-
field.

He sdded realtors would lose a
considerable amount of business if
they had lo spend several hours in
municipal court every(ime a sign is

found to be in violation.
On another zoning-related matter,

the council changed a 40-foot section
in the rear of the former Andrew's
Shoe Store building at 618 Central
Avenue from residential to commer-
cial in order to allow parking for the
renovation of the building proposed
for the site.

A resident, who only identified
himself a* Mr. Harriat of 614 Stirling
Place, objected to the measure be-
cause he said Ihe business would add
lo noise and pollution in the area.

Fourth Ward Councilman Michael
E Panagos replied the Planning Board
had required the business owner to
plant shrubbery to screen the site to
avoid diiturbing surrounding
homeowners. He urged Mr. Harriat
to attend future Planning Board
hearings on the matter.

Town Engineer Edward A. Gottko
added the Union County Planning
Board still must approve the plan for
the renovation before it is finalized.

The council also adopted an ordi-
nance increasing the fee for the in-
spection of a home about to be sold
for smoke alarms from $15 to $25
and placing the requirement for the
inspection first on the seller of Ihe
home and, if he cannot be held re-
sponsible, on ihe buyer of the home.

William Barnes of 1305 Frances
Terrace called the ordinance an in-
vasion of privacy and objected to
paying the $25 fee.

He said officials should obtain a
search warrant before entering home
to conduct men inspection*.

Mayor Boothe replied the United
States Supreme Court several years
ago ruled inspections of the type re-
quired in the ordinance were not an
invasion of privacy, and since the
smoke detector inspection probably
would take place after a home was
vacated following a sale it would not
be an invasion o f privacy.

The Mayor added the inspection
requirement was another mandate the
state was imposing on the town

without paying for it and the town
probably would be losing money on
the fee rather than using it as a source
of revenue.

He also said real estate brokers,
who were making about a 6 per cent
commission on the sale of each home,
probably would pay the fee for their
clients.

At the request of the council, Fire
Chief Walter J. Ridgeexplained slate
law requires homes to have one smoke
detector on each level, including the
attic, and one inside each bedroom.

The Chief added ihe requirements
are available in the First Department
and the Mayor said the town would
consider sending out notices about
ihe requirements.

Another ordinance adopted by the
council increased ihe fine for not
cleaning up after pets on public
property from $10 to $100.

Councilman Panagos said some
resident* had paid the small prev ions
fine and continued to ignore ihe or-
dinance.

Also adopted was an ordinance
authorizing town acceptance of the
1992 Community Development
Block Grant providing for: $20,000
for the additional senior citizen
housing complex consultant, $45,000
for the reconstruction of Palsted Av-
enue, $40,000 for erosion work on
the Windsor Avenue brook and
$30,000 for the erection of barrier-
free ramps on die Municipal Building.

Several resolutions also were ap-
proved providing for change orders
for contractor* working on the reno-
vation of Ihe Municipal Building.

The change orders dealt with added
work involved with the renovation of
Police Headquarters and the instal-
lation of an elevator in the building.

Police Chief Anthony J. Sculti and
Mr. Gottko noted the Police Depart-
ment would move many of its func-
tions temporarily inlo construction
trailers around August 1 and prison-
ers would be moved to other com-

crnimrnxmnuta

Albert Moeller 'Hunts'
Dead Veterans' Relatives

Their Reword Is an Expense-Paid Trip to France

INTKKNATIONAI. MEMORIAL...Edwurd Htnntr, who** fclhrr !• hiirlnl Irt Ihr I lulled .Slut** Mllllnry Oinrltry of
ih» Hhunt In Dniulgnen, Franc*. It •bourn. It ft, vlnlllrtu th* n m i l i rv wllh ulhtr t i in l i and Albert Mu*ll«r of WnlfMd.
urciind from right, and Mariun Franco!** VIgltr, lh< Prt«ld»nt of ih».luuvrnlr Kmiiru-Aiiitilcaln Nuclrly. I ' I M W «**
nlher plclur.. on Pag* }.

Next year will mark Ihe 25th an-
niversary of an international mission
of mercy being conducted by Albert
Moeller of the Martin Wallberg Post
No. 3 of the American Legion of
Westfield.

Mr. Moeller, who is a Past State
Commander of the New Jersey
American Legion, in 1966 received a
letter from the organization's state
headquarters requesting him to meet
AimiLcocardof Draguignan, France
in the Summit home of the sister of
Waller Warburton, a World War I
veteran.

Mr. Warburton had relumed from
the war in 1919, and went back lo
Draguignan to marry a French
woman. He lived there until he died
many years later.

Mr. Leocardtold Mr. Moeller after
World War II Draguignan became the
site of the United Slates Military
Cemetery of the Rhone, which con-
tains the remains of 861 American
servicemen from 47 states, the Dis-
trict of Columbia and Puerto Rico.

[Inch year on Memorial Day, Mr.
Lcocard said, students from his En-
glish classes would lay flowers on
every grave, a United States Navy
band would play Ihe NationalAnthem
uml Ihe Marseillaise and an honor
guurd would fire a 21 -gun salute.

In 1967 the ceremonies ended when
Ihe Trench President Chnrles de
(riiullc ordered nil United Staled
troops off French soil.

Disturbed over Ihc ilclcrniniting
relations l>etween his country und Ihe
United Stales, Mr. Lcucntd estab-
lished Ihe Souvenir I:rulici>-
Amcriaiin Society sinning with a
inisl fund of $2(),tKXJ he hnd collected.

'Ilie l;rcnchmiui lold Mr. Mueller
Ihe families of half of the xcrviccmcn
l>utled ill Driigulitiiim liml never vis-
ited llieit graven

lie ileculeif em-li vent Hie interest
fiDtn the fund witiililhcuscd lo bring
mte of the families In I inine on
Memoiiiil Dny lo visit Ihe graves uf
their loved one*.

They would spend two week* In
mwthem I'rmtceiind, benldet voting
Ihe graven they would he honored by

officials from Ihe various towns in
the region. All their expenses in-
cluding their airfare would be paid by
the society.

Mr. Leocard, however, had trouble
locating the families.

Mr. Moeller's help was required,
and he obtained a list from the United
States government of the men buried
at Draguignan which also listed their
next of kin.

He sent letters to each of the families
who lived in New Jersey, but all but
one letter were returned "addressee
unknown."

Undaunted, Mr. Moeller ques-
tioned neighbors of those the letters
were addressed to police, former
residents of the various areas, news-
papers and various other sources.

The first "guest" Mr. Moelterfound
was Mrs. Marie Jcndrus of Cliffsidc
Park, the wife of Anthony Jendras
who was killed fighting with the 36th
Division. The Jend rases only had been
married a short time before the denth
of Mr. Jendras.

Mrs. Jendras was accompanied by
her cousin, Mrs. MarinmSclimitt.on
their trip to prance in 1969.

At first, only New Jersey families
participated in the program, but it

DEADLINES HELP
LEADER SERVE YOU
Those preparing press releases for

submission to Tht Wrslfleld leader
are reminded all copy should be In Ihe
Immls of (he Editor at 30 Rim Street,
Weslfletd, by 4 p.m., on the I'rlday
bclore the Thurtdiiy on which they
wish It lo appear.

l-'or evenu which happen Hie week-
end pr lor (nnulillumlon, press release!
should re nth Ihc Killloi by Monday of
the week of publication at 10a.m.

OlillUKrle« will be taken until Tues-
dny at 5 p.m.

I-of events which we planned weckt
or months In advance, w« encourage
submission uf stories an early to ptti-
slble prior In the event,

1 1 M above deadline* are meant to
rnnblr us lo prepare your cony c a n *
fully.
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Utilities Unit Explains
Refrigerant Fluid Law

Residents arc reminded effective
July 1 appliances containing a re-
(riyrarat fluid, tuchai air corKUtkiocrs
or rcfrigeraton, can no longer be
discarded at curbtidc or at the AMS
Transfer Station in Linden.

In an effort to inform and direct
resident! on the proper disposal
method, the Union County Utilities
Authority is continuing to gather in-
formation on the proper disposal of
these itenu.

"Right now there are a lot of un-
answeredquestions surrounding this
new regulation." authority Chairman
Angelo J. Bonanno said. "The au-
thority is in Ihe process of commu-
nicating with stale officials and the
operators of the local transfer stations
to find out what residents need to do
to discard old appliances."

Mr. Bonanno noted talks have
commenced with Advanced Recy-
cling Technologies Systems Inc. of
Linden, Ihe company recently con-
tracted to operate the county's re-
gional recycling program, to deter-

Four From Town
Cited for Studies

Four town students were named to
the Dean'a List for the spring semester
at the University of Delaware.

To achieve the honor, they had to
attain gradepoint averages of 3.25 or
above on a 4.0 scale with no tempo-
rary grades.

Westfielders named to Ihe list were:
rntluiaa «ccoaj>tio« major, Mkaatl

Buvaa Osndy «i 770 Autla Itnct
••nlot Baalish major, Lara BiiabrtH

Outwwiky of 1QIZ Haidfakg Itrm*
•ophoortm political seine* major,

ROM D U M Oohtofta of 417 Procpaet
SUa*t

Senior tairaaUosaJ nlatloM major,
Amy Cowy! Jaeotaoa of 1219 llafcway
Avtnu*

James H. Gildea
Receives Degree

James H Gildea of 600 Highland
Avenue, Westfield, received a Bach-
elor of Science Degree from the
University of Vermont in Burlington,
Vermont on Saturday, May 16.

mine if provision* can be made for
residents to discard their appliances
at that facility.

He alto' noted the Authority's
District Recycling Coordinator has
continuously been communicating
with the slate to obtain information
for county residents on the proper
handling of these appliances.

The next meeting on this matter
will be held this week in Princeton
with representatives from the State
Department of Environmental Pro-
tection and Energy and various state-
wide recycling organizations.

Mr. Bonanno explained thai the
United States Environmental Pro-
tectionAgency stated effective July 1
it is unlawfuj for any person, in the
course of maintaining, servicing, re-
pairing ordiiposing of any appliance
containing refrigerant to release Ihe
fluid into the environment.

Items containing a refrigerant fluid,
better known as freon, must be taken
to t designated ficility that is equipped
to recover the refrigerant fluid prior .
to disposal.

"This fluid, once released into the
environment, contributes tot he
depletion of the ozone layer," Mr.
Bonanno Mid. "Environmentally ii
makes sense to recover and recycle
this fluid, rather than continue to al-
low it to be released into the envi-
ronment."

Since the regulation prohibits the
release of the fluid the collection
method also must be revamped. The
Chairman explained appliances con-
taining refrigerant cm no longer be
compacted, shredded or baled until
the fluid is recovered from the item.
He explained residents are urged to
temporarily keep old appliances
containing refrigerant until facilities
equipped to handle them properly are
operational.

Mobile air conditioning systems,
mobile refrigeration units and com-
mercial and industrial air condition-
ing and refrigeration systems are
among the appliances that can no
longer be discarded into the waste
stream until the refrigerant fluid is
recovered.

Meet
JOHN TAYLOR
Account Representative

for

MCDOWELLS
Let John serve all your fuel oil needs!

Call .

233-3213
WL-9 450 North Ave,. East. Weslfleld Lie.»1268

ye Openers
LOW VISION

There's a WKJ© area between those who wear Ofdinary eysgl is ist or Bfe l
contact lenses and Biose who aie blind. Than Ihe field ol low vision. t i t •
Id-million of more Am&ncans who ftave w m « sort ol visual impairment tat can I b« hetMd
urtih ordinary collection. Thwe ate many kinds ol low-«sjon ads to help Diem cop*.
Impairment often rxxnei with age or illness Among Jie cauiai are maojlar (tegtnerabon a
deterioration ol the reona, cataracts. th« clouding ol IN> ey«'» lens; glaucoma, hioh pressure «i
the 8yo;andretinc.palhy caused by Aabeles Even cmldien may b» atfectad through congenital
dslecu and acactants. -» »- —

For those « h some residuaJ vision, there are special visual aidt alw magnifiers (witfi or without
illumination), tewscopic lensas that can be lit into ordinary eyeglasses, microscopic lantm,
pnsms and more Your optometrist can prescribe Oie approQnat* device* to help a penon
aHected by low vi^on read and get around.

Presented as a Ki-vfce to the a>amunJty fcy Dr. Bernard Fcldaun, 0.D-, F-t.4.0.

226 North Ave., Wcstficld, N J . 07080
233-5177 • Hcurs by tenirtmtm • V<M- Ami • Doajnr • MnnCtri • MunJtMl Pwin) Ut 0r,l Owr Amy • 3M-0011

The Celebration Continues
at

Wyckoffs
V STEAK HOUSE

with our Weekend

"Clam Bake**
featuring

Whole Maine Grilled Shrimp

Lobsters oniy
Steamed Mussels ^ £ \

Oven Roasted I X f c

• •a

Steamed
Clams

Corn on the Cob
Oven Roasted
Red Potatoes

Choice
of Salad

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
Friday & Saturday Night
Clam Bake Available

THURS • FRI • SAT • SUN
Pits Protnatttmal Price tint valid with any other hvmoHtm or Ompims.

Open Seven Days for Dinner • Cocktails • IJnniiueti
932 South Avenue, West, WcJtfield, NJ

(908) 654-9700

ON SAFARI-Brownl* Troop N o . « of Jefff non School « u W IU year wllh
an ovmlgkt "SaTari" to In* PMIacMpfcia Muxutn or Natural Self IKM.
PaiHdpMtf,abowB,l«nti>rl|kt,tr«: YvkwiTakayama, DtanaSilva, Roxann*
Mcreae^N*JuUM«*U,Pri}aBhaslii,MahoYiko,KatltDaniklnand Leader,
Mrs. Karen Mcrtaao. Not •down li Mary Kay Dantkin.

Business Owners May Get
New Weapon Against Theft
New Jersey business owners soon

could have a new weapon in die war
against shoplifters — authority to
collect civil damages from thieves—
if the Senate follows the lead of the
GeneraJ Assembly.

The new authority, would permit
businesses to recover the actual
amount of the merchandise plus civil
damages of up to$ 150 without going
through the criminal court process.

The measure was approved 79-0
by the Assembly on June 29.

"With the recession, shopowners
have experienced a tremendous
growth in shoplifting — millions of
dollars worth of goods have been
lost. If this legislation is enacted,
shoplifters will be laced on notice
that Now-Jancy businesses will not

tolerate sVcff.StivWsr irttDfrecior
of the 8,500-member National Fed-
eration of Independent Business, New
Jersey chapter, said.

By permitting the civil action
against shoplifters, the spokesman

said, small business owners would
avoid the delays and excessive cost*
encountered in the criminal courts. It
al so would lessen the chance the case
may not be prosecuted due to the
overloaded criminal justice system.

The legislation permits the mer-
chant and the shoplifter to settle alt
claims for damages in a written
agreement, with the merchant
agreeing not to file a criminal com*
plaint against the shoplifter.

"This bill certainly will help busi-
ness owners, and for those who are
caught stealing for the first time, it
also will act as a deterrent for future
theft because of the assessed penalty,
particularly in the case of juveniles
.since most household budgets can't
afford a Si50 penalty each time an
individual is apprehended," the
spokesman noted.

The shoplifting bill now will be
sent to the Senate Judiciary Com-
millee prior to full Senate consider-
ation.

Brian Muzas Awarded
Air Force Scholarship

Brian Keen Mugas, an honor stu-
dent at Westfield High School, has
been named the 1992 winner of theA.
Raymond Brooks ScholarshipAward,
sponsored by the Union-Morris Air
Force Association Chapter No. [95
and administered by Air Force Re-

Elmendorfs Attend
Nutrition Program

Mr. and Mrs. William Elmendorf
of 1014 Cootidge Street, Westfield
were among 49 senior citizens from
across the United States who recently
attended • week-long Culinary Arts
Elderhostcl program at Johnson &
Wales University in Charleston, South
Carolina.

The program is designed to intro-
duce nutritional awareness in food
preparation.

Culinary techniques which offer
low cholesterol, high fiber and high
protein were taught through demon-
strations, lectures and culinary tast-
ing. Daily demonstrations included
hors d'oeuvres, entrees, vegetables
and desserts with recipes which of-
fered substitutes for high cholesterol
and high fat content.

serve Officer Training Corps De-
tachment No. 190 and the Arnold Air
Society Squadron at the New Jersey
Institute of Technology in Newark.

Brian, ranked first in the senior
class at the high school with a perfect
4.0 grade-point average, received a
$1,000 United States Savings Bond
al the Chapter No. 195 awards dinner
on June 25 at the Afton Restaurant in
Florharn Park. He is the seventh
Brooks Scholarship recipient.

The scholarship is named after
Arthur Raymond Brooks of Summit,
the longest living World War I flying
ace until his death last summer.

His plane, the Spad 5, hangs in the
Smithsonian Air and Space Museum
in Washington, D.C.

Brian, who has attended the Avia-
tion Challenge in Huntsville, Ala-
bama, will enroll at Princeton Uni-
versity and major in aerospace engi-
neering.

To qualify for the scholarship
award, .students from the 51 high
schools in Morris and Union Coun-
lics who intend to major in ii techni-
cal field related to aviation are asked
lo write an essay. The theme of this
year's essay was "What positive or
negative issues did Desert Storm show
the world about our military defense
system?"

COPIES OF
PHOTOGRAPHS

AVAILABLE
IN 10 MINUTES

(Priced Accord In JI to Size)

:

The Westfield Lender .
50 Elm Street J
2 3 2 - 4 4 0 7 h> 10coach ,*»

Assemblyman Endorses
Road Noise Barriers

More noise barrier* will be con-
structed along New Jersey s stale and
interstate highway • under legislation
introduced by Republican Assem-
blyman Robert D. Franks, who rep
retentiWetlfield.

The two-bill packageestabhshes a
program to conduct noise level and
impact studies and authorizes the is-
HianccofS40 million in state general-
obligation bonds to fund the projects.

"A* the mott densely populated
ttate, new Jersey has a tremendous
umber of highways contained in a
relatively small space. While our
road* and highways are critical for
people and businesses, one unfortu-
nate by-product is traffic noise. By
constructing more noise barriers, we
will be able to improve the quality of
life forcitizens living near highways,"
Assemblyman Franks said.

Under one piece of proposed leg-
islation. Assembly Bill No. 1583,
local governments can petition the

Department of Transportation to
conduct a noise-impact study. The
Department of Transportation then
will prepare a priority list of eligible
projecta.

Since the other legiiUtion, As-
sembly Bill No. 1382. involve* the
issuance of a bond it will require
approval by New Jersey's voter* at
the next General Election. Once the
bond is approved, all projects will be
fully funded by the stale.

"With the Garden Stale Parkway
running through the eastern portion
of the 22nd Legislative District, and
Route Nos. 22 and 78 running right
through the middle of it, my con-
stituents are quite familiar with
highway noise. This bill will help
ease the noise pollution for some of
these resident!." the Assemblyman
said.

Both bills have been referred lo the
Assembly Traniportalio.-; and Com-
munication* Committee tor consid-
eration.

Prevention Best Way
To Stop Skin Cancer

Editor's Note: The following article
on drin cancer was written by Dr. George
F.Sbeldon,"professor and the Chairman
of the Department of Surgery al Ihe
University of North Carolina at Ch»pel
Hillandamemberoftbe Board ofRegents
of the American College of Surgeons.

The sun mikes people feel healthy.
Warm and invigorating, the sun seems

lo give us energy. Some people even
thing they look good only when they have
a sunIan.

They feel and look healthy. But the
notion of a "healthy Ian" is entirely mis-
leading.

In order to gel a sunlan, you have to
subject your skin to two types of rays
from lite sun — ultraviolet A and ultra-
violet B rays.

Ultraviolet is a long-wave radiation
thai penetrates deeply into the skin and
may contribute to skin cancer.

Ultraviolet B, a short-wave radiation,
causes sunburn, premature aging and
wrinkling.

Ultraviolet B also causes suppression
of the body's immune function, one result
of which is sun-triggered cold sores.

Another difference is ultraviolet B rays
are most intense in the summer and dur-
ing midday, while ultraviolet A is almost
equally pctenl throughout the day and
year— and it can even penetrate clouds
and guns.

Experts predict as many as 12 million
cases of skin canter and more than
200,000 skin cancer deaths will occur in
ihe United Slates over Ihe next SO years.
Thai's 12 million cases of potentially
preventable cancer.

Skin cancer is a preventable disease
mainly because if you can change your
attitude about Ihe importance of getting a
sunlan, you can, for the most part, avoid
the cancer-causing rays of the sun.

Of course, you can't entirely avoid
being exposed to Ihe sun, nor would
anyone really want to do that. Bui you can
avoid the dangerous practice of lying for
hours under intense burning rays at the
beach or in your backyard.

If your profess ion calls for you to spend
your day outdoors, you should begin lo
regard sun exposure as an occupational
hazard and take the necessary precautions
to protect your skin.

Unfortunately, ituwcreens play • lim-
ited role in skin cancer prevention. While
there are products available that acem to
be effective ifaintt ultraviolet B rays,
very fewsun-pnitectian products contain
the only chemical ingredient dial has been
granted approval by the Pood and Drug
Administration for its protection against
ultraviolet A rays.

However, using a sunscreen — «pe-
cially one with a high sun protection
factor—» bellerthan notusing anything
ui all.

Despite the limitations of most sun-
screen product*, it's only human nature
to wan: to spend a> much leisure lime as
we can outdoors — especially in warm
weather.

If your occupation places you outdoors,
you'll inevitably be exposed to the sun
throughout your workday. Therefore, you
should make a point not only of protect-
ing your skin, but also of becoming iware
of the warning signs that signal skin
cancer. Whendelectedearty, skin cancer
usually is curable.

According to the American Cancer
Society, any unusual skin condition, es-
pecially a change in Ihe size or color of a
mole or other darkly-pigmented growths
or spots, cut be a sign Out should be
checked out.

In addition, scaliness, oozing, bleeding
or change in the appearance of a bump or
nodule; the spread of pigmentation beyond
its border, achange in scnulion; itchiness,
tenderness or patn are all warning signs
of melanoma.

See your doctor as soon as possible if
your detect Ihe Be symptom*. Remember:
early detection is the key.

Skin cancer is highly prevenrbbk and
highly curable. Bui the number of ils
victims is still alarming—ihe American
Cancer Society estimates there will be
6,700 deaths this year alone from malig-
nant melanoma.

Those are 6,700 people who very well
could have been cured — 100 per cent
cured, perhaps—had they delected some
of the warning signals sooner. Don't make
Ihe some mistake.

Be alert, and see your doctor if your
suspect something may be wrong. The
right knowledge and early detection arc
your best defense,

lYoop No. 73 Conducts
Court of Honor Dinner

Troop No. 73 of the Boy Scouts of
America of Westfield recently held
its Court of Honor Dinner at Holy
Trinity Roman Catholic Church.

Honored guests included Union
County Prosecutor Andrew K.
Ruotolo, Jr of Westfield and Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Moeller, who represenled
ihe American Legion.

Advancing to Tenderfoot were:
MIchMl Holabacta
Cbiistophar McVharaan
Ryan McManamln
Banlamln Nowacky
Second Class advancements were

awarded to:
Jamaa Clark
Cbrlalopbar McPb»iaon
Syan McManamln
Banlamln Nowaeky
Brian Clancy and Kevin Van l.iew

received the Life Seoul Award.
The Tolin' Chip Award was pre-

sented to:
Ryan McManamln
Banlamln Nowacky
Cbrlatopn.r McPh«reon
Mtcbaal Holtbaca
The highest achievement award

given to scouts by the Boy Scouts of
America, the Eagle Award, was pre-
sented to Christopher Hanas, Ihe son
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hanas of
Westfield. Mr. Ruololo and Troop
No. 73 Scoutmaster Timothy Avis
presented Christopher with his badge.

Congratulatory messages were read
by the master of ceremonies. Joseph
Cccalu, from President George Bush,
Governor James J. Florio, United
States Senator Prank R. Luutenberg,
State Senator DonaldTDiFrancesco,
Representative Matthew J, Rinaldo,
Assemblyman Richard (I. Bugger,
and MayorGarland C'Bud" Boothc,
Jr.

PROUD IMV...Im. mtmbcri i.r Ihe i:il»1,|,,.||,.|,,,,c(| Auml«llon fi.r Ail-
vancimtnluriha Menially Maiidlcii|)|iM|,|rntoriKhl.MInJoan KavluanitMlM
,1 e'[n • lu""u'""' d'»P'"y thtlr ItridimiliHi I'trllficalM tii llnin.ll Ziiriifnky,
lh« Chairman or tin grouu'i Hoard of Trutln«i AiirU Kve Ik tit, lhr AMIDIBIII
H l l j f l™

l l l l*" l w i ' ' l l»' l" l ' l» 'W«iHi( l ) ivi l«pi i i i i i l i l l ) l i ibl l l l l«, in'
Nill M. lolitn, who forinirly rciirtwnlt.l W, .trirM In »•• AutmMy, whu w»«
KUHl tptuktr it r»c»nl t rrcnmniti inurklm Ih* I wo wiiinni'n iimiliKlInn frtnn
• •U|i«rv)a>iliipiirlni*nl|troKramlMa>ii|i|)»rtl«fllvlii||uriH|r«ni.>l1ifaMHicUII»ii
••rv«4«lp«ipl.w|lh(llMrilll||M|lyrni,|l||t,K,h.m,l,/,v.w,,rhBn,|M,r||c||i«l.
In r«crt»llun In Hit community,



pfotftrlfc fleaon,

SPECIAL C.UESTS...Mr. and M n . Stanley Zajac of Connecticut arc welcomed
to the DragulgiMfl Cemetery In 1980 by Dr. Michael Charrol, the Prnldenl uf
the Souvenir Franco-Americaln Society.

FOUNDING FATHER... Aim* Leocard Is Ihe rounder of the Souvenir Franco-
AmerkalnSotiely.

Mary Vidaver Utilizes
Business Studies Abroad

A Westfield native, Mary Vidavcr,
is one of 68 recent Master's Degree
in Business Administration graduutcs
from the nation's top 22 business
schools who will venture to formerly
Communist countries on Thursday,
July 23, to assist Ihe Eastern European
enterprises in their transformations
to the free market.

Miss Vidaver, a graduate of Ihe
Graduate School of Business at Co-
lumbia University in New York City,
will be working in Hungary as part of
the MBA Enterprise Corps.

The corps, based at Ihe Kenan In-
stitute of Private Enterprise at the
University of North Carolina's
Kcnan-FlaglerBusinessSchool.givcs
young managers the opportunity to
obtain invaluable experience working
in a foreign environment. The pro-
gram also provides management and

technical experience to newly-
privatizing companies.

Instead of pursuing a typical
Master's Degree in Business Ad-
ministration career path in a large
American bank or company, Mary
dcloured overseas to spend u year to
help Hungarian retailers privatize and
to trace her family roots.

"My grandmother's family has a
long history of leadership in Eastern
Europe. We can trace the Balhory
name back to the Middle Ages when
the family was in the forefront of
defending the area from the Ottoman
invasion. More recently, another
family member wasa Prime Minister
of Hungary during the early 20th
century. Thus, when the opportunity
arose to go back and help with the
rcvilalizution and renewal of Euslern
Europe, I jumped at the chance," she
explains. "On a more personal level I
hope to spend my weekends tracing
family members and renewing ties
between the American side of the
family and those who remain abroad."

founded in 1990, the non-profit
MBA Enterprise Corps WHS created
nl the Kenan Institute of Private En-
terprise . It is funded by u combination
of government, corporate und private
dollars.

Albert Moeller 'Hunts'
Dead Veterans' Relatives

became harder and harder to locate
families in the Garden State because
the parents of the servicemen had
died and wives had remarried or
moved.

Mr. Moeller was able to located
familiei in New York, Connecticut,
Florida and Virginia, and hit last
guecti thit year were Mn. Gloria
Becrand her brother from Iowa City,
Iowa, who viiited the grave of Mrs.
Beer'thuiband.

A Mory in The Trenton Times in
1974 about Mr. Moelltr's exploits
compared him to Michael Anthony,
the agent for Ihe philanthropist inTAp
Millionaire an early television show
who awarded significant sums of
money to people whom The Mil-
lionaire next had met.

Mr. Mocller, instead, awarded trips
to France to the loved ones of New
Jersey's deceased servicemen

The Westfielder, who has made
four trips to France to Draguignan,
pays all hi* own expenses.

He has hosted a picnic in his home
for all the guests, and he has been
honored by the Souvenir Franco-
Americain Society by being m ade an
honorary member.

Mr. Moeller and his wife, Mrs.
Alice Moeller, also were presented
Ihe medal of Nice, France in 1980 by
Deputy Mayor Maurice De Alberti.

Those who are acquainted with Ihe
relative* of anyone buried at
Draguignan may telephone Mr.
Moeller at 232-7088.

FAMILY GATHERING...Famillu Albert Moeller has helped to vitil the graves
oriheir relatives In Draguignan are shown at a picnic at Mr. Motllcr'shomein

PAVING TRIBUTE...Mr. and Mr*. Edward Rentier of Jcriey CKy viiil the
grave of Mr. Re nner'i father In the Dranilanui Cemetery in France in 197<ai
part of Ihe Souvenir Franco-A nwricain Society program. They were located by
Albert Moelltr of WeUtleld.

i .

Library Will Present
Foreign Film Festival

The Westfield Memorial Library
will host a foreign film festival on
Thursday evenings, July 16 through
August 20, at 7:30 o'clock in the
Library Program Room.

The film schedule is:
• July 16—Ju-Dou (1990) — the

miserly owner of a rural mill marries
a young bride with whom his foster
son falls in love. In Mandarin with
English subtitles.

• July 23 The Story of Boys and
Girls (1990) — a young groom, his
bride and their families become en-
meshed in romantic intrigues and
jealousies around a 20-coursc ban-
quet. In Italian with English subtitles.

• July 30—Oivo(1982)—ayoung
opera lover unknowingly becomes
involved with Ihe underworld. In

French with English subtitles.
• August 6 — Men (1983) — an

advertising executive decides lo get
even with his unfaithful wife with
inventive and hilarious results. In
German with English subtitles.

• Auguat 13 — The Nasty Girl
(1990) — Michael Verhoeven's
award-winning black comedy ex-
plores a serious subject; Germany's
Nazi past. In German with English
subtitles.

• August 20 — The Cantor's Son
(1936)— MoisheOysherstarsasthe
youthful New York cantor with Judith
Abarbanel as his childhood sweet-
heart and Florence Weiss as a second-
rate cabaret artist who gives him his
start. In Yiddish with English sub-
titles.

Community Players Tell
Schedule for New Season

The Westfield Community Players
have announced the schedule for their
upcoming 58th consecutive season.
Since 1934. this independent, local
theater troupe has been bringing live
theater to westfield.

All productions are held Friday
and Saturday nights in the group's
own ISO-seat theater in Westfield.
Returning President, Miss Carole
McGee, provided the details of the
upcoming season at the recent annual
meeting held at the theater.

William Shakespeare's Romeo &
Juliet, the classic tragedy of two ill-
fated young lovers caught in a
maelstrom of vengeance and hale,
begins the next season. The opening
night is Satu rday, October 17, and the
play will continue on October 23,24,
30 and 31 and November 6 and 7.

A Little Night Music by Stephen
Sondheim and Hugh Wheeler occu-
pies the winter slot with show dates
of February 6,12,13,19,20,26 and
27. This musical takes place one
weekend in the country.

The season's final production was
originally a Broadway sensation and
then a major motion pictureDri v/fij;
Miss Daisy by Alfred Uhry.

Membership Director, Mrs. Lelly
Hudak, announced the season sub-
scription drive is underway. Sub-
scriptions are priced at $20 each. Ihc
same as last year, and a subscriber
receives one ticket to each of the
three shows for the upcoming season.
Checks, made payable to Weslfield
Community Players can be sent lo

Three From Town
Cited for Studies
The Dean's List at James Madison

University of Harrisonburg, Virginiu
for Ihe spring semester of the 1991-
1992 academic year has been an-
nounced.

To qualify for the honor, a sludent
must have a gradepoint average of
between 3.25 and 3.74, on a 4.0scale,
and carry a course load of at least 14
hours.

Named to the Dean's List from
lown were: Cynthia M. Brennan of
606 Cumberland Slrcel, Melissa A.
Martninn of 7S0 Austin Street und
Michael S. Pushko of 5 Nornmndy
Drive.

Mrs. Hudak at 409 Harrison Avenue,
Westfield, 07090. For additional in-
formation, she can be reached after 6
p.m. by telephoning 233-6233.

In addition to the regularly-
scheduled productions, Community
Players is continuing its children's
theater.

Coming in early December forthree
performances.aproductionof Mother
Goose Fairy Tales wilt be offered as
a holiday treat.

Tickets will go on sale in Novem-
ber at the box office, which can be
telephoned at 232-1221.

WITH THEIR GRATITUDE...AIberl Moeller of Weslfltld is presented Ihc
Medal of Nke, France by Ihe town's Dtpuly Mayor Maurice De Albert!, ashis
wire, Mn. Alice Moeller, looks on.

' DIVORCE MEDIATION!
If you are thinking about divorce, or are already in the middle of a difficult divorce
situation, you owe it I D yourself and your family to find oul about an easier, less
expensive way lo obtain a divorce: (he MEDIATION process. It h»s been demon-
Waled that hiring only one lawyer (or ihe marital couple, instead of two lawyers, one
for each the husband and wife, saves time, money and wets.

MARIO C. GURRIERI, ESQ.* of SNEVILV, O.Y, WILLIAMS & CURRIOtl in Wcitfiefd,
will be presenting a free Seminar on DIVORCE MEDIATION explaining the proce-
dure and providing a forum for you to tiave all questions answered.

DIVORCE MEDIATION; AN IDEA WHOSE TIME HAS COME
Place: RAMADA INN, Clark, N) - Exit 135 CSP

Dates: TUESDAY, |ULY 28, 1992 - 7:00 to 9:00 p.m.
- to be repeated -

SATURDAY, AUGUST 1, 1992 - 2:30 to 4:30 p.m.

If you desire more information now, call (308) 233-4262 for a free brochure or office
consultation. All communications shall be kept confidential.

* MR. C U M I E I I is a practicing divorce attorney with 19 veari'
^ . eupwitrne. including MtOIATION. .,

RESIDENT...Dr. Paul L. Veller of
Muunlalmlde hi" begun hl» mrdlcul
r«»ldincylnob»telrlc«»nduyn«col(ii{y
alCoupcrlloipllallnCaindcn, where
h«compleledhlitral»lnjiinMi>y.l>r.
V«tl*r received hl« Dritrrc from the
Robert Wuud Johnmii Schuiil lit
Cimden during cominert«i>""l <•*•
orcini at the (iardeii Sliil* Art"
t>nt«r In llolmdri. The «iw uf Mr,
und M M . l.oult ( i . Veller, Dr. Vell*r
I* a I9N4 gradual* uf The I'liiury
School In Marlliurvlllr. ll»«nrur<l III*
bHf h«l»r'« deurtt In HKK from the
1Inlv.r»ilv of Niitr* DHII I* In Soiilh
llrnil, InilliiiiH, wln-re lie w»«» »»»«•"»-
l«r oHh* |{lrf flllli. 11* »l«» funned H
•ludtnl urgunlzHlloii whkli milk-lied

Ud uf urilin dmwtl«»» from III*
l l l l T t r l l

In

Kenneth D. George
CONSTRUCTION
FREE ESTIMATES

WESTFIELD, NJ • 908-654-6557
The Finest In Custom Renovations

Renovations • Additions • New Construction •
Entries • Porches • Docks • Bay Windows • Skylltes •

Dormora • Kitchens • Baths • Docks • Doorg •
Trims • Architectural Details • Custom Bullt-lns •

Olflce Space • R0I0.II • Residential • Restaurants •
Light Commercial • Design Service •

The staff of
Randal's Shoes

mourns the
passing of

LENNY MALTZ,
a fabulous

father,
husband,
employee,

and most of all
friend.

Memorial Contributions May Be Made to the Charity of Your Choice
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James A. Bridge, 3rd
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Carmelo Montalbano
COMMtOLLE* AHO rUtUSHCK

Michael J. Petriano, 3rd

Robert R. Faszczewski
MANAGING fD

Mrs. Donald J. (Kalherine E.) Bauer
ASSISTANT COffOII

Report from Washington

Foreign Firms Should Pay
Fair Share of Taxes

According to a recent Internal Re venue
Agency report, foreign companiei oper-
ating in the United State* h*d more than
SI trillion in total receipt! in 1988, the
latest year for which complete figure! are
available.

Their income from their United Statci
operations wat estimated at$107.9billion.
If they had paid taxet M the ume rate at
United States firms, with average profit
margins or 8 to 10 per cent, their Uxet
would have been almost $37 billion in

1988. But they paid only $5.8 billion.
Projected over the decade of the 1980s, it
was an enormous loss of revenue to the
United States Treasury that has increased
our deficit. . .

In past Congressional testimony, In-
ternal Revenue Service officials have
declared foreign-owned subsidiaries op-
erating in the United Stales have been
artificially inflating their business costs
to gain unfair tax advantages over their
United States competitors.

Independence Day Celebrations Show
Americans Can Work for Common Good

THE 6TH DECADE

Good News Released
For Prostrate Sufferers

• By Herb Ron

During this past weekend's various Fourth
of July celebrations around Westfield and the
nation and New York City's celebration ac-
companied by Operation Sail, the hearts of all
Americans swelled with pride, as we celebrated
the 216th birthday of our experiment with
democracy.

That "experiment" has become so much
more, however, as the United States continues
as the world leader in granting its people the
maximum amount of freedom to speak out on
every issue, to practice whatever religion they
like and to enjoy the advantages of addressing
the positive and negative issues in our land
through a free press.

While manyAmericans might find fault wilh
some portion of the current state of affairs in
our country, all must agree that we enjoy more
of the advantages of a free people than those of

any other nation on earth.
We are in the midst of an economic downturn

which has affectedevery sec tor of our economy.
Many groups feel they are not given an equal
chance to share in "the American dream," and
still others feel their freedoms are being as-
saulted by decisions on the legislative, execu-
tive and judicial levels of our governments.

We in the United States, however, have shown
a tremendous resiliency in the past to rebound
from our travails, and we will do so again.

To do so, however, will take a united effort of
all Americans.

We should put aside the partisanship which
has caused decision making in our govern-
ments at all levels to be stalled and lay down
our pre-conceived notions of our fellow citi-
zens, so we can work together to make the
future better.

Dr. Petix Answers Complaint
About Graduation Policy

A letter to the editor appearing in
the June 25 edition of The Westfield
Leader may have left readers con-
fused regarding Westfield High
School's policy on participation in
our graduation ceremony.

Traditionally, and without excep-
tion, only students who actually cam
their diploma by graduation day are
permittee! lo participate in the cer-
emony which includes wearing the
cap and gown, marching in with the
class and receiving a uiploma.

In order to keep the ceremony in-
teresting to graduates and audience,
only Iwo sets of people are actually

recognized before the distribution of
diplomas: Those with perfect aca-
demic achievement and exchange
students who have been at the high
school during the entire school year.

Recognition of foreign students is
given as a courtesy, although these
pupils are clearly not seniors, have
not earned a Westfield High School
diploma, and often return lo their
native Countries to complete the
equivalent of our senior year.

Unfortunately, our hospitality
cannot extend to acceding to all the
requests of our guests.

Dr. Robert G. Pelix
Principal

Mr. LaPorta Praises Council
For Acting on Traffic Safety

I am delighted the petition that I
delivered,signed by several residents
of Kimball and Harrison Avenues,
has gotten the attention of our Town
Council.

Just a week after we petitioned the
council to improve the safety at the
intersection of Kimball and Harrison
Avenues, the suggestions we put
forward have been adopted. The new
stop signs and white and yellow lines
painted on the street should go a long
way toward improving the visibility
of the intersection. But we all must
respect the speed limit of 25 miles per
hourwhendrivingthrough town. With
the number of small children at play,
caution must prevail.

At the same Town Council meeting
I suggested each council member take
an aclivc approach lo safety by re-
viewing the police accident records
at dangerous intersections in each of

their respective wards. At intersec-
tions with a history of accidents,
immediatemeasures should be taken
lo make improvements. The Town
Council should not be motivated into
action only aftercitizenspeiition them
to make improvements.

1 am very pleased to see Council-
man Norman N. Greco agrees with
my idea and, after hearing it, asked
the council to adopt such a course of
action.

1 remain concerned about im-
provements in traffic safety and will
continue lo be involved in this issue.

Anyone wishing to discuss this or
any other issue should feel free to
telephone me at 654-1273.

Anthony M. LaPorta
First Ward Democratic Town

Council Candidate
Wulfleld

Animal Group Thanks Leader
For Publishing Press Releases

Many thanks for publishing our
People for Animals press release
about Kelly.

A Fan wood family had ndoplcd
him,

Kelly was the poor dog who hud
his leg amputated.

A few months ago, Zelli.onc of our
other dogs was adopted by u Scotch
Plains family wilh your help. Your
help is appreciated greatly!

Mrs. Dawne Lurlscher
People fur Animals

Weslfleld

Maybe They Should Honor
Award Show Viewers

H) I.OU1N1I.CLAHK
Sp4rl»ltrW>ltHn/tir Tkr*tutlf',lt*ti,1/<

It neentii every lime I luni on the tele-
vlilon there'* miolher "Award Night"
ceremony belngprejenlfel wiihcountless
ilnrn.celebrlHevtlrelchecl-oulC'mlillni:';,
glitz ll|(hn mid panting fam milling for
flttlr gixU and goddemnHnniiy immortal

d l l i l l k l
Of course there's llir grnmldadily of

them ill: Hie Oncara. llien there's llir
Country Music, Western Minlc, Wrsirrn
Mimic, C'tHinlry-Wesiem Awnrdi wilh
Dully I'artoii, who wcnn to lie In every
one of them. Then there'« llnul Kwk
NI||ltl,SoftRockNI|thl Punk Km* Night,
••well«« O»«ng«,l*in< Ml nnd I. line Kink
Nljjhtj all emhelllnhecl with Line liyhti
alii! wlilillngilervliihe* |K>Uruling on ihtli
d/um» while scrMmlujjatlhe lop of ihelr

niiiximiii!) lunji power,
There lire the Clio Awards lor bcsl

toimnerduls, the Tony lor Hrwidwny,
llir Golden Cllobe unil People's Choice,
just loimnif nfrw.

However, there me perlmpi seven
weeks ihirlnn the yenr when ilieie w e no
.iwiiril nights, nml I'd like lo liHp I ill Unit
rnoimnui K"P

TirM HI like lu irr llir (InliIrnAtpirin
Awnrd fur lunpiMl shows which give u
fiMir-ymr voiirse !nft> the Inrriciicics of
litxjiiinl intrigue, ineild.nl lovr nml re
JPL l)< >n,l>nck tilling unil mun'« inhiiiniihily
In wiinintt.

'Ilirn IhrirMlw llir.Silver (hivr IA wind
fin Hie hesl lawyer tliow, W h n e el ie
iinilil you lenrn MI much lav* thai you
u w l d loniluU it murder Investigation,
|«iliii yuur ftiij|er ill the muitletcr, never

IO1 IN JACOUSON

Middle America
Now Focus

Of Elections
Middle America — average, middle-

class Americans as a group as distin-
guished from the rich or poor or politi-
cally-extreme.

Safire' s Political DiclionaryMri bules
the Middle America coinage to columnist,
Joseph Kraft, who used it in a piece on
June 23,1968.

Mr. Kraft told William Safire, "I hud
been beating around the term, talking
about ordinary Americans, middle-class
Americans, Americans who were not
young or poor or black and thai kind of
thing."

Middle America is a synonym for
bourgeois, a wordof French origin that it
replaced. Bourgeois is derived from an
Old French (800 to 1200 AD.) word,
borgeis, one who lived in a city or town.

l i te bourgeois class, consisting of
shopkeepers, merchants and businessmen,
later developed a negative connotation
when the Communists branded all capi-
talists as bourgeois.

The former Communist countries of
Eastern Europe recently have espoused
[he economics of a free market system, as
well as the bourgeois mentality that fuels
il—proving once more what goesaround
comes around.

Leader Praised
For Aiding Museum

Thank you for printing the articles
and photographs we submitted during
our 1991-1992 season. We couldn't
have asked for better coverage. The
people of Weslfield continue to dis-
cover and re-discover the museum
through The Weslfield Leader.

The museum will reopen on Sun-
day, September 20.

Thank you again and wishing ev-
eryone at The Weslfield Leaden very
pleasant summer,

KyleNardelli
Public Relations

Miller-Cory House Museum

yourclient, and convict him in 56 minutes

How nbout the MBrioneltc Award for
I lie gjinc show that had the most people
jumping up and clown like animated screen
dolls every lime win 500 bucks?

Though I do notice 1h;il people who
hnvejusl lucked into the lottery jusl smile.
Maybe the weigh! of :i] I thai money holds
them down.

I \ l also have I he I hind Clasp uward for
Ihc ilrumntic show which only once a
stiowuscdthcwofd"relalionship."That's
mnke llie script writers think. The Ciolden
B.iml iiwiird would g o to the show that
doesn't use the wpril"cQinmilmcnl"mi>rc
than 3M limes during the season,

Then theie's you, ihe watcher. You
deserve something loo.

I propose 'Hie Audic. 'liiis would be u
statuette of n hamkumr man or woman,
your choice, which could be switched tin
lu say "I couldn't have ilonc this if il
linilii I hern for Snapo Chips, Tyrone
Contact IJMISCS. Moiling Star hrer, miy
kind of Cola or UNLIIJU und all Ihc other
jtir.il sponsors wild muilr this night MI
lewanling and inevilnlilo."

II niiikcs iill the di l i r r
nice whcllicr you heir an
liiHi-i'l lii l l i r bedroom or
In 11 it- Hiinlcn.

On June 22 our senior citizens, at least
those of the male gender, should have
celebrated a red letter day! The first of a
new class of drugs lo treat prostate con-
ditions was approved. The drug will be
av ailable by late Ju ly and your doc tor wil I
be able to prescribe. lt'sc<lled"Proscar,"
and it's manufactured by Merck & Co.,
Inc.

I can tell you benign prostate enlarge-
ment, medically known as benign pros-
tatic hyperplasia, leads lo 1.7 million
doctors visits a year in the United States.
Some 400,000 men a year have symptoms
severe enough to require surgery at an
estimated cost of S3 billion. So some of
that S3 billion isgoing lo move into
Merck's coffers. The stock has reacted
already!

The price of Proscar lo pharmacies
will be $1.40 per 5 milligram tablet, the
recommended daily dosage. Through their
physicians, all patients who are prescribed
Proscar will be eligible to enroll in the
Patient Support Program for Proscar.
Participating patients who continue on
therapy will receive annual certificates
for complimentary one-month, 30-day,
supplies of Proscar and periodic health
information.

Symploms of benign prostate en-
largement may develop when Ihe prostate,
located just below the bladder, slowly
begins to grow as a result of hormones
and aging. Overtime, the gland gradually
squeezes Ihc urinary lube, blocking the

Pick Up Photos
On Timely Basis

Photographs submitted to The
Weslfield Leader become the
property of the newspaper and are
returned as a courtesy. All photo-
graphs should be picked up at The
Leader's office, 50 Elm Street,
within 60 days.

Ashbrook Offers
Tips to Seniors

For Summer
Ashbrook Nursing Home of Scotch

Plains wants summer to be safe for
older adults, so Ihe health care facil-
ity is distributing a health and safely
tip sheet to local senior citizen cen-
ters and other organizations.

"Summer is a time for fun in the
sun, visiting the beach, picnics and
barbecues. But older adults need to
be aware of the season's potential
hazards," said Ashbrook Adminis-
trator Daniel J. Moles. "We hope this
information will help people stay safe
and healthy."

The lip sheet includes safely pre-
cautions on how to prevent Lyme
disease and avoid overexposure lo
the sun and warnings about the dan-
gerofheat and humidity to the elderly
Additional tip sheets are available to
the publ ic in the nur.sing home's lobby
or by telephoning 8&9-550O. The
health care center is located at 1610
Raritan Road.

The nur.sing home is a member of
the Mega Care family of private, non-
profit nur.sing homes.

Assemblyman Bagger
Speaks in Summit

Assemblyman Richard H. Bagger
of Wcslfield addressed Ihc new of-
ficers and members of the Summit
City Republican Committee yester-
day Dn "The Budget Battle in Tren-
ton."

Assemblyman Bagger, who serves
on the Assembly Appropriations
Committee, is the former Mayor of
West field where hcalso.scrvcd on the
Town Council and was the Chairman
of the Planning Board,

1 Ic is u counsel for Blue Cross and
Blue Shield.

Assemblyman Nagger also served
as amiidc to fonnerAsxernbly Speaker
Charles I., llardwick

Catherine Timku
On Dean's List

Catherine Timko, n senior in lite
College of Nursing at Villniiovn
University in Pennsylvania was
named inthe Dean's List for the spring
IW2 semester.

She luis been selected for a summer
cxtcrnsliip in the Oncology Unit uf
Children's Hospital of I'liilntlclphiii.

Catherine, a graduate of Wcstfieltl
High School, is the daughter of Mrs,
Theresa Timkn urul ihe laic JDIIII
Timku,

Tim omooth soflshell turtle
o( North Amorlcn con often
oulrnn a man on lovol ground.

flowofurine.Alage5S,about25perceni
of men will notice a decrease in Ihe force
of their urinary stream: This increases lo
about SO per cent at age 75.

In addition lo a weak urinary stream,
symptoms of benign prostate enlargement
can include hesitancy or difficulty in
starting urination, an interrupted urinary
stream, a sense of incomplete bladder
emptying and a frequent and urgent need
to urinate. A small percentage of men
may develop repeated urinary tract in-
fections, the suddeninability to urinate at
all or gradual bladder or kidney damage.

Advanced prostate disease still may
require surgery, but chances are Proscar
will provide a medical option. In 12-
monthclinicaltrials.paiienistreatcdwilh
Proscar had progressive decreases in
prostate size, increasing urine flow rates
and improvement in symploms, sug-
gesting an arrest in the disease process.

A Merck pressrelease said, "Controlled
clinical data beyond 12 months are not
available. Data on a small number of
patienls who have chosen to continue
taking Proscar for up to Ihree years indi-
cated prostate shrinkage and clinical
benefits have been maintained.

Rapid shrinkage of Ihe enlarged pros-
tate was seen in most trealcct patients.
Increases in urine flow and improvement
in symptoms occurred in less than half of
patients."

So another advance in medicine is hap-
pening. Now we must figure out a way to
pay for these drugs.

Governor Bill Clinton is sympathetic
when he says there are senior citizens oui
(here who have to consider the option of
buying medicines or food for the table!

Perhaps Medicare should pay for
medicine was well. Where will we gel Ihe
money? Tun ihe sale of all drugs like
Kasoline! And also see the drug manu-
facturers sellthe drugs here in Ihc United
Stales for Ihc low price they .sell il in other
countries.

What do you think? Write me about
Medicare and drug payments!

By Htfrtunwi" MaUktw J.

One common practice involving for-
eign-owned businesses operating in the
United Slates is lopay higher prices to the
parent company for services, parts and
technology, thus lowering iheir tax li-
ability. For instance, a foreign-owned
television distributor paid $250 per set lo
the parent firm while other distributors
were charged $100 less per set.

Over a six-year period, one foreign-
owned electronics company paid $150
million in taxes. A second company with
similar products, assets receipts and op-
erating costs paid no taxes to Ihe United
Slates government as a result of transfer
pricing — higher payments it mode for
ihe same products to the parent firm.

The data on 1988 lax payments by
foreign firms does not include the gen-
erous benefits that many of them have
obtained as the slates and local commu-
nities bid against each other lo attract
foreign investors and Japanese automo-
bile plants wilh offers of lower property
taxes, job-retraining programs, cut-rale
municipal services and economic-de-
velopment incentives.

The 66,878 foreign-owned firms in Ihc
United Stales employed 3.23 million
Americans as of five years ago, and those
numbers will be higher when (he figures
come in for 1990. When Iheir las breaks
and higher deductions are included, it
will show foreign-owned firms receive a
tremendous subsidy per employe in this
country (hat is noi available lo American-
owned firms operating here and overseas.

House Ways and Means Committee
hearings that are scheduled far July arc
expected to show foreign companies
operating in the United Stales legally
avoid paying more than $30 billion aycar
in United Stales taxes.

The idea behind the lax incentives
adopted in 1976 was lo attract foreign
investment and jobs into the United Slates.
but it has turned Ihe lax code into a gold
mine for companies headquartered
overseas.

Similar problems have been uncovered
in Britain. British tax authorities have
stated Japanese companies pay little or
no tax in the United Kingdom. In contrast.
American firms paid five times as much
in taxes on their overseas operations.

The highly-profitable subsidiaries ol
foreign firms in the United Stales have an
obligation and moral responsibility lo
meet their lax obligations fairly and to
pay for the infrastructure, Ihe schools,
transportation and other servitcslhcy use
in this country, just like everybody eke.

How Does One Live in the Eternal Now?
Television and the electronic media have intellectually stranded us in the

limbo of the eternal now. For some, ancient history is Ihe Fifties. Devoid
of a past ho w does one posit a future? These thoughts arc explored in Sven
Dirkerts'American Energies: Essays on Fiction, published by Morrow—
K.C.B.

• * • * *

One of the most telling effects of the electronic media has been the
creation of a persuasive sense of an eternal present, a Now. So powerful is
(he hold of the image and the rapid-shift sequence, so mesmerizing the
juxtaposition of contents, that the watcher is gradually seduced away from
causal/historical habits of mind. The structure of programming allows
absolutely no timefor absorption or reflection. I lour upon hour the world's
montage is rushed past our eyes....

With a steady collage of the past flowing by us on our screens, we find
ourselves planted — marooned — in the Now. We have not only lost our
grip on real history, on the past shaping the present, but we have also losi
any vital sense of (he fulurc. The possibilities arc so unnerving, our
awarencssof our lack nf control so paralyzing, and the diet of preseut-tense
stimulus soaddicting that we look no further into the calendar than the lime
we have circled for our next vacation.
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to mcike our clients
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Expanding Role of Nation's First Ladies
Highlighted by Exhibit at Smithsonian

Courtnvof Ihc
SaiillMMiaa N«ra Service

Every four years, a job opens in
Washington, D.C.

It oners benefits, a large, fully
staffed home, free transportation, trips
all over the world and close associa-
tion with the President of the United
States. The job has no salary and no
real description. Tough skin and a
stiff upper lip are required. The title:
First Lady.

America's First Ladies are the fo-
cus of a new exhibition at the
Smithsonian's National Museum of
American History in the nation's
capital.

The exhibit, "First Ladies: Politi-
cal Role and Public Image," features
their historic gowns and other gar-
ments from the Smithsonian's col-
lections, and explores the evolution
ofthe First Ladies' role. Ital so details
the close public scrutiny and somc-
timeBharsh criticism that First Ladies,
who are not even ejected to their
positions, have received from the
news media, and their attempts to
turn the press lo their advantage.

Since the Colonial era. First Ladies
have been a target for praise or blame.
Martha Washington and Abigail

Courtmmy oflhm Stnfthtonfmn Institution
SUBJECT OF SCORN...Rachel
Jackson was harshly criticized in the
partisan press. R»porler»dr«d|;td up
a 35-year-old scandal, calling her a
bigamist, since she married Andrew
Jackson in 1791 without being aware
that the divorce from her first hus-
band was not Final. She died shortly
alter Jackson was elected President
in 1828.

Adams found public life constraining.
Before her husband, John Adams,

was inaugurated as our second
President in 1797,Mrs.Adams wrote
in a letter to a friend, "I expect to be
vilified and abused with my whole
family when I come into this situa-
tion," and feared she would have to
"look at every word before I utter it,
and to impose a silence upon myself,
when I long to talk."

Yet Dolley Madison, our fourth
First Lady, quickly caught on to the
importance of good publicity. A
popular White House hostess, Mrs.
Madison carefully cultivated rela-
tionships with members of the press.
She also was a close friend of Mar-
garet Bayard Smith, whose husband
owned The Intelligencer, the first
national newspaper, which often ran
stories about Mrs. Madison's fine wit
and memorable parties.

Having served in the role of first
lady forthirdPresident and widower,
Thomas Jefferson, as well as for her
husband, James Madison, Mrs.
Madison's many years in public life
established her as an influential force
in Washington society until herdealh.

The Curator of the exhibition said
of the early First Ladies. "In the 19lh
century, when the role of middle-
class women was supposed to be very
private and within the home, a lot of
these women had difficulty making
the transition to public life. Most
First Ladies probably have liked parts
of their position and intensely disliked
other parts, such aslhe public scrutiny
— and having everything they do
commented upon by the public and
the press."

Information spread more slowly in
the 19th century lhan in the 20th, but
conlrovetsy and negalive publicity
always have made goodcopy. In fact,
good public relations — a mainstay
for today's public figures — would
have been u welcome resource more
than a century ago for several First
Ladies.

Rachel Jack son\s experience was a
classic example of the abuse of par-
tisan press. Duringthe 182H election,
reporters resurrected a decades-old
scandal that Mrs. Jackson was a
bigamist. In fact, she had married
Andrew Jackson in 1791 without
being aware the divorce from her
first husband was not final. When the
final divorce decree did come through.

the Jacksons remarried in 1794.
When the scandal resurfaced dur-

ing the election, Mrs. Jackson wrote,
"The enemys of (my husband) have
dipt their arrows in wormwood and
gall and sped them at me."

Shortly after her husband was
elected President, Mrs. Jackson fell
ill and died of a heart attack. She
never moved into the White House
and was buried in the white gown she
had chosen lo wear to the inaugural
ball.

"She was vilified by the press of
President Jackson's opposition," the
Curator said. "This kind of scandal
was talked about, and was believed to
have seriously hastened her death."

Mary Lincoln, the wife of Abraham
Lincoln and the First Lady from 1861
to 1865, was misunderstood by the
public while in the White House,
according to the Curator.

A well-educated woman from
Kentucky, Mrs. Lincoln was the
victim of Washington socialites who
viewed women from"the frontier" as
ignorant and unrefined.

She tried to dispel this notion
through her skills as a hostess, but
instead became the target of vicious
gossip about her squandering of tax
dollars to furnish the White House.
Being a Southerner in the White
House during the Civil War also
prompted rumors that she was a
Confederate spy.

"She was perceived as extravagant,
a social climber, a spendthrift and a
loose cannon on the deck," according
to the Curator. "She misread how the
public would react to what she did.
She thought she was continuing the
tradition of reinforcing the power and
authority of the presidency, but the
times were sochanged because ofthe
war it made her look very selfish,
egotistical and unbalanced."

By the turn of the 20th century, the
role of First Lady still was evolving
as Presidential wives became in-
creasingly visible. New forms of
media and technology, such as pho-
tography, sped this evolution.

In 1902, for instance, Edith
Roosevelt, the wife of President
Theodore Roosevelt, hired Belle
llagner, the first social secretary to
work for a First Lady, Mrs. Roosevelt
and Mrs. Hagncr were acutely aware
of the image created through pho-
tography. They carefully monitored

ON KADH). .In (he lull' 1920s, I.on Hoover "as I ho firs I to make radio hruudcasls from the White House in her
capacity us hirst I ad) She jddrcssul the tuition's yuiilli — particularly |>irls — ami emphasized physical und
Intellectual runes

r
the kinds of photographs that were
taken of the Roosevelt family and
distributed lo the press.

Wilh the advent of radio and
television, First Ladies continued
to turn the power of the mass me-
dia to their own advantage.
In the late 1920s, Lou Hoover, the
wife of Herbert Hoover, made the
first radio broadcast by a First Lady
from the White House. She ad-
dressed the nation's youth — par-
ticularly girls — articulating a
subtle feminism and emphasizing
physical and intellectual fitness.

Hlcanor Roosevelt, who served as
First Lady lo her husband, Franklin
Delano Roosevelt, from 1933 to 1945,
postured herself in a way thnl would
be imitated by future first ladies: She
used the power ofthe media to shape
her own public image.

Mrs. Roosevelt was the first mod-
ern-day First Lady who was entirely
comfortable with the media. She
spoke frequently on the radio and
wrote two newspaper columns. My
Day and / / You Ask Me.

Mrs. Roosevelt also gave :i boost to
women reporters by holding press
conferences exclusively for them.

Despite her achievements, Mrs.
Roosevelt was often ruthlessly criti-
cized by some reporters who thought
she was "meddling in politics," the
Curator said. "The press was very
venomous toward Mrs. Roosevelt in
a kind of personal way. They would
miikc fun of her looks or her voice or
speech patterns. They felt she was
unfeniininc because she was a po-
litical figure in her own right."

Jacqueline Kennedy, and her hus-
band, John Fitzgerald Kennedy, were
young, rich, beautiful, well-educated
and had two adorable children. They
seemed the ideal American family,
blessed with fame and fortune. This

Courtosy ot ttio Sntithaonlnn tnetltullon
AT HER SER VICK...KIeanur ttoosevell served as Ihc First Lady from 1933
lu 1945. This 1941 priutogrjph shows her seated nl the ri|»hl with two of lier
Secretaries. Mrs. Roosevelt used the power uT(!ic media to shape her own
public image.

aura was heightened by a media im-
age carefully crafted by experts —
photographers, speech writers ami
marketing and media specialists.
Photographs of the Kennedys gave
the public a seemingly intimate
glimpse into the private lives of the
First Family, which translated into
intense political popularity.

Nancy Reagan took several steps
to temper public opinion about re-
ports of her extravagant spending
liabiK Await tiie media wuschar.1cteri7.ing
her as "Queen Nancy," Mrs. Reagan
poked fun at herself during a dinner
speech in New York, "I'd never wear
a crown," she said with a straight

COtniNUEOOHPAGEt
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WOODFIELD'S
Gourmet Cooking & Houseware

Products, Gadgets and Dinnerware

QUALITY PRODUCTS AT THE BEST PRICES!
KHchenAid, Cuisinitrl, Ktups. Chantal. Calphalon,

Wuslhol,.Royal Worcesier. Villeroy & Boch. Le Creusel

CHRISTMAS IN JULY!!!
C CHRISTMAS
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40% OFF15
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Storewide
Summer

Clearance
tor misses, juniors, preteens, girls, boys, men

Sale includes almost every spring and
summer swimsuit, knit top, blouse, short,

skirt, jacket, pant, dress, gown, robe,
handbag & accessory.
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Miu Brcnda Sue Guunin and Craig Martin Brumbaugh

<Jo JV .
J

Miss Brenda Sue Gussman and
Craig Martin Brumbaugh have an-
nounced their engagement.

Miss Gussman is the daughter of
Mrs. Jennie Gussman of Valley City,
North Dakota and the late Carl
Gussman, and Mr. Brumbaugh is the
son of Mrs. Jane Brumbaugh of
Westfield and the late John
Brumbaugh.

win

The bride-to-be is employed by the
Cavalier, North Dakota Public School
as a speech pathologist, and herfiancd
is employed by the North Dakota
Forest Service asadistrict forester in
Walhalla, North Dakota.

A wedding is planned for later this
summer in the Cavalier Evangelical
Free Church in Cavalier.

Jb

Do
Mr. and Mrs. Holland West of

Westfield announced the birth of their
son, Taylor Stites West, on Saturday,
June 17, at Overlook Hospital in
Summit.

Taylor's maternal grandparents arc
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stites of West-
field, end his paternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Gilibcrti
and Mark R. West of North Carolina.

Curdled hollartdaise s a u c e
may be smoothed with s o m e
sour cream.

on

Do \£>a.utoni.
Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan Dayton of

Harvard, Massachusetts announced
the birth of their son, Matthew Samuel
Dayton, on Saturday, May 30, at the
Winchester, Massachusetts Hospital.

Matthew weighed seven pounds,
five ounces.

He joins a sister, Kimberly Beth
Dayton, 2-and-ai-half..His mother is
the former Miss TSfaiicy tibothe of
Westfield.

Matthew's maternal grandparents
are Mayor and Mrs. Garland C." Bud"
Booths, Jr., and his paternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Truman
Dayton of Winchester, Massachu-
setls.

GRAND
FORTUNE
GARDEN

OakTmind Park Avenues
SOUTH PUINFIELD
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CHINA
LIGHT

102-108 E. Broad St
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HOT LUNCH BUFFET
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MRS. STEVEN K. KROMMENHOEK
(The former Miss Carol A. Nemetz)

.Steven % J(umnua6od
Miss Carol A. Nemelzof Madison,

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Nemetz of East Hanover, became the
bride of Steven K. Krommenhoek,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Krommenhoek of Weslficld. onSal-
urday, May 2.

The bride wore a traditional gown
of tissue taffeta overlayed with
Chantilly lace, with a chapel-lenglh
train and leg-of-mutton sleeves. Her
Victorian hat was covered with
Chantilly and Alencon lace, with a
iwo-ticr veil cascading over hertrain.
She carried white roses, gardenias,
slcphanotis and si a! ice.

The ceremony took place at St.
Mary Armenian Church in

' 'Crvihg&bni'W'ilh the Reverend Hayr
Soorp HoussigBagdasian officiating.
A reception followed at Headquarters
Plaza in Morristown.

Miss Christine Arax. the sister of
the bride, was maid of honor, and
Mrs. Kathy Ramsay was the matron
of honor. Mrs. Cynthia Fletcher, Ihe
sister of the bride, was a bridesmaid.

The flower girls' were Caitlin and
Teigan Fletcher, nieces of the bride.
Russell Benedict of Scotch Plains
served as best man, and the ushers
were Anthony Isolda of Dululh,
Georgia, formerly of Westfield, and
RuMam Selhna of Scotch Plains.

The bride, a graduate of Hanover
Park High School in East Hanover,
received Bachelor of Science and
Master of Science Degrees in

Chemical Engineering from Carnegie
Mellon University in Pittsburgh, and
a Juris Doctorate from the Seton Hall
School of Law in Newark. She
practices patent law with the BOC
Croup, In.c. in Murray Hill.

'lite groom is a graduate of West-
field High School and graduated from
the New Jersey Institute of Technol-
ogy in Newark with Bachelor of
Science and Master of Science De-
grees in Electrical Engineering. He is
an engineer with the BOC Group.

After a wedding trip to The Neth-
erlands and France, the couple will
reside in Madison.

<Son HBoxn
Do

Dr. and Mrs. Howard Pecker of
Westfield announced Ihe birth of their
son. Drew Samuel Pecker, on Mon-
day, June 22, at Overlook Hospital in
Summit.

Drew's maternal grandparents are
Dr. and Mis. Jack Leedy of Brooklyn,
and his paternal grandparents are Mrs.
Florence Pecker of Westfield and
Albert Pecker of Edison.

Exhibit Honors
Our First Ladies

232-2232
76 ELM STREET

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

YOGA
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Summer Program
Starts July 13th
OPEN HOUSE

SATURDAYS 1-4 P.M.
N1CO1.I!'S YOGA CENTEH, INC

M North Ave., Girwood • 7R!MM20|

face. "It would mess up my hair."
In an exclusive interview with the

Smithsonian News Service, Mrs.
Reagan recalled bittersweet memo-
ries of her years in public life — and
her relations with the media. "It's
easy to blame it all on the press, but 1
now think that, in fact, there was fault
on both sides," she said.

"I'm simply a very private person,
and it's difficult for me to open up to
people, especially reporters. I wasn't
Ihe first First Lady to be attacked by
the media, but it hurt nonetheless. 1 'd
like to think by the lime we lcfi the
While House, the press and 1 hud
come lo know each other a lot better."

Complex challenges will also face
First Ladies, considering the public's
taste for telltale news.

The Curator suggests these high-
powered public figures forge ahead,
"The job of First Lady has no pa-
rumeters. She ought to continue be-
ing herself, being forthright about
her views and opinions on issues and
go ahead and brave the criticism."

„ . CLEANERS &

VXXAMJ LAUNDERERS

SAME DAY
DRY CLEANING

&
SHIRT SERVICE

In By 11:00, Ready By 4:00
Cornet' of Noulli Avenue & llmik'vnnl

WCNMCM, N.J. • 2.124K44

MRS. PATRICK DAVID COLLINS
(Thr former Miss Jane Robinson)

imon

'^ °f ̂ P dotti
Miss Jane Robinson, the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Philip E. Robinson,
Jr. of Westfield, was married on Sat-
urday, June 27, to Patrick David
Collins, the son of Mr. and Mrs. David
Collins of Mendham.

Officiating at the late-afternoon
ce rcmony at T V Presbyterian Church
in Weslfleld was the Reverend Dr.
William Ross Forbes assisted by the
Reverend Giles Haves.

A reception followed in Ihe Am-
bassador Ballroom at the Hamilton
Park Executive Conference Center.

The bride's hand was given in
marriage by her parents.

She wore an ivory silkened taffeta
and ivory French Alencon lace gown
by Priscilia of Boston with • bateau'

' neckline'en»*lac«-. l*v«f !»»-*•-
dropped waistline and a veil of ivory
J-rench Alencon lace and carried a
bouquet of yellow roses, frecsia and
baby's breath.

The maid of honor. Miss Mary
Jane Ansbro of Weslficld, wore a
floral print dress by Maggy London
with a coordinating pink hut and
carried a Colonial bouquet of del-
phinium roses and freesia.

The bridal attendants were Mrs.
Philip D. Robinson of Bronxville,
New York, the sister-in-law of the
bride, and the Misses Anne Collins of
Mendham and Kathcrine Collins of
Washington, D.C., both sisters of the
groom.

Their attire and flowers were
similar lo those of the maid of honor.

The best man was PaulCollins, the
brother of Ihe groom from Snowmass
Village, Colorado.

ing
The ushers were David Collins of

Mendham, the father of the groom,
Richard Largman of Morristown and
Philip D.Robinson, the brother of the
bride from Bronxville.

A graduate of Westfield High
School and Hamilton College in
Clinton, New York, the bride for the
past two years has been the Annual
Giving Director at Ihe Oak Knoll
School of ihe Holy Child in Summit.
She previously had held a similar
position at the Westover School in
Middlebury, Connecticut.

Her husband graduated from the
Delbarton School in Morristown and
the University of Notre Dame in South
Bend, Indiana. He has. been a theol-
ogy teacher at Oak Knoll: *

AleKeanal party waa hdafifiTby
the groom's parents at Ihe Somerset
Hills Country Club; a bridal luncheon
was hosted by Mrs. John Akcrly, Mrs.
Charles H. Reach and Mis. Alexander
S. Williams at Mrs. Williams' home
in Wcslfield.and cocktails and a buffet
by Miss Mary Jean Ansbro at her
Westfield home.

Showers were hosted by Mrs.
Robert Baldwin, Mrs. William Plant
and Mrs. Ernest Fedcrici at the
Federici home; by Mrs. John
Donnelly, Mrs. George Lewis, Mrs.
Harold Thomson and Mrs. George
Wcimer at the Weimer home in
Westfield, and a kitchen shower by
the associates of the couple at Oak
Knoll.

Following a wedding trip to the
Canadian Rockies, the couple estab-
lished a residence in Newtonville,
Massachusetts.

A good spot for storing small items can be a 24-bottle soft
drink case hung on the wall.

Recycling Pickups Toldl
For the Rest of 1992

The Union County Utilities Authority has released the schedule for
curbside pickups of recyclabtcs during 1992 for Westfield.

Newspaper, glass and aluminum will be collected every other week
according lo Ihe following schedule:

Westfield
Thursdays — North of the railroad Iracks

Fridays — South of the railroad Tracks

JUNE
JULY
AUGUST
SEPTEMBER
OCTOBER 1.
NOVEMBER
DECEMBER

No pickups mi I-'ridays, November 27 and December 25; Thursday,
November 26.

Residents arc reminded to set mil Ihuir rccycliiblcs by 7:30 n.in. the
day they arc scheduled for collection. Residents should prepare their
materials according to the following guidelines.

' NEWSPAPERS -— must be clean uiul lied in bundles that lire no
more than eight inches thick. The bundled may not include paper bugs,
magazines, telephone luniks or junk mail.

• (iLASS HO'ITLKS AND IAH,S — mini lie well rinsed with all
cnp.t and lids removed. Liibcl.H.Htyrofoiim, metal rings ami plastic do not
Have in l>c removed. C HUSH must Ix placed at the curb in a sturdy, reusable
cnnlaincr. Only IHIIIICX ami jnrs will he collected wid no windows,glaus,
dishes, iiyrcx. mirrors or cry.tlal shtnild lie placed fur collection.

•ALUMINUM HKVltllAfiKt^WTAlNKItS- must be we II ritmed
fiml placed in » sturdy, icusahlc container. Tin CIIII.H, (mint cans mill uprny
cum ciniriiil be ctillcclcd, (Note: A magnet will not Nlick to the Me or
bottom nf a recyclable all-aluininum can.)

Cilas« itnd aluminum recyvlablt* muni be NC( out in Kcpurale cuiitninein,
Materials plnccd in plastic or paper bug* will not lie collected.

NOKTH
11 arid 25
9 and 23
6 and 20
3 and 17

15 and 29
12

10 and 24

SOUTH
12 and 26
10 and 24
7 and 21
4and IK

2, 16 and 30
13
11
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Summer Orchestra Plans
Free Concert Wednesday

NEW REGIME .1991.1992 WtaMtM Rotary Club PrefMrnl, Dr. Richard
Mam, paum tht gavtl to Ih* dub'i Incoming PrnMfnt, Mrt. Uada B,

lanPrnla'
p •

Matplo. Mn. Mtui0 ii ihc club'! flm nmu
IktRotary y«ar July 1, 1M2 lo J U M M, 1M3.

Mtnl. She will serve for

The Westfield Community Sum-
mer Orchestra has embarked on its
second season, with more than SO
string musicians ranging in age from
7 yean old to adult getting together
each week to learn repertoire and
prepare for public concerts held in
Mindowulun Park.

The next free evening concert,
which is part of the series called
Summer String Spectacular, will be
held on Wednesday. July IS. at 7:30.
p.m. The orchestra alto will appear at
the Westfield Workshop for the Arts'
Fourth Annual Festival of the Arts on
Thursday, July 16, in Mindowaslun
Park.

A new component of the evening
concerts i i the solo competition for
violinists of all ages. Jn unison, par-
ticipants perform memorized solo
pieces taken from the Suzuki School
for Violin series of music books.

An award is being given lo the
performer who can play the most

advanced piece accurately. The Mu-
sicSuffCompactDijcAjinei. located
at 9 Elm Street, Weitfield, it con-
tributing the awards.

According to Or. Theodore K.
Schlosberg, who directs the orches-
tra, Ihis solo competition is intended
to encourage student* to prepare
repertoire and perform frum memory.

The competition will begin at 7: JO
a.m. on July IS and will be followed
immediately by a performance by the
Weslfleld Community Summer Or-
chestra, which it being sponsored by
the New Jersey Workshop for the
Arts, a non-profit u u education or-
ganization that oversees Ihe Westfield
Workshop for the Arts, the Music
Studio, Union County MusicTheater
and the Weatfield Fencing Club.

For more information about the
Westfield Community Summer Or-
chestra or to register for the solo
competition, please telephone 322-

BOARi) MEETINC...From the Itf), retiring Westfield Symphony Orchestra
Board Member, Mrs. Marti MacDonald and Raymond Showfely, chat with
Mrs. Nsncy Print, orchestra President.

Town Rotary Club Gavel Community Band Concert
Passes to Mrs. Maggio

Dr. Richard Maus of the Westfield
Veterinary Group became the 71st
Past President of the Rotary Club of
West field when he completed his year
in office on June 30.

At the regular luncheon meeting of
the club last week Dr. Maus handed
over his duties to the first woman lo
become club President, Mrs. Linda
B. Maggio, the Executive Director of
the United Fund of Westfield.

Similar changeover ceremonies
took place in 25,841 Rotary Clubs in
181 countries last week,

At the last count there were

1,139,375 menand women Rotarians
worldwide.

Last year's President of Rotary
International, Raja Saboo, has re-
turned lo Chandigarh, India, to
continue service in his own club, He
led Rotary last year and asked fellow
members to "Look beyond yourself
to make the world a better place
through Rotary.Thisyear'sPresident
of Rotary International is Clifford L.
Dochterman, whose home club is
North Stockton, California. He has
chosen the theme, "Real happiness is
helping others."

WINNING TOUCM...Mkhacl Idland performs in the Westfldd Community
Summer Orchestra violin competition accompanied by Lukas Somers on the
cello. Michael won the competition.

Michael Idland Wins
Violin Solo Competition

The Westfield Community Sum-
mer Orchestra presented its third
concert on July 1 on the bandstand in
Mindowaskin Park, under the direc-
tion of Dr. Theodore K. Schlosberg.

The multigenerational string or-
chestra performed a varied selection
of music including The Slur-
Spangled Banner by John Sinfford
Smith; Moun t ' s Rondeau from
Masterpiece Theater, Beethoven's
Ode to Joy from Symphony No, 9;
Bach's Brandenburg Concerto No. 2;
Wagner's March of Die
Meiitersingers.

The program alsofcalurcil Vivaldi's
Concerto in A Minor, 1 st Movement,
a violin soloperfonued by fifth grader,
Michuel Idlniul of Wcslficld, who
wa« accompanied by l.ukus Sonicr*
on cello.

TheWfeMfieldChiimbcrOrchesirii,
made up of advanced siring musi-
cians, performed Ihree truililiuitnl
pieces., Neiiben timlRttchvl-Umg Ago,
When ilia Saints CoMiirvhmg In jiml
Cowboy Song, its wel I its Stoiiliimirc's
Cinnamon and Mu/iirt's //<;/>/>v
Dance.

Micliaet Idland Mini JCNM Suvii|iv,
(i third gmder, part icipaiediitllic violin
solo competition and |icffi>rnwd
piceeK from the Sutuki Siluml of
Violin Volume I- Miclwel wnn Ihc
competition Mini tci'civctl u musk-
i-tiMctie provided byTlie Music Stuff/
Compact Dine Annex »l'' Him Sued.
We/ttfield.

'tile next peifiHiiiuiii'c of the m-
cheHlM will be held on Wctlnoiilny,
JuJy 15, HI Mimk»wu*k in r«i k «t 7:.M >
j).m. Ttie C'oiiiitnuiily < Jivltenini ittoo
will ffljificiirnl the We»ificldWoikMii>p
for the Alls' I'irtirill Ainiiml );Mlivnl
of Ihc Art* mi Thufmluy. July lf>, m
Miiidowaikln I'ark Iwgiimliis »t 5:.M)

p.m.
The Westfield Community Sum-

mer Orchestra is a project of the New
Jersey Workshop for the Arts which
oversees the Westfield Workshop for
the Arts, the Music Studio, Union
County Music Theater and the
Westfield Fencing Club.

Matthew Dixon Cited
At St. Mary's College
Matthew Dixon of Weslfleld re-

cently WU.H honored during an honors
convocation us pan of Parents
Weekend «l Mount Saint Mary's
College in Emmilsburg, Maryland.

Matthew is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bartholomew Dixon. I Ic Wiis awarded
the lUlmund Ryan Memorial I'rizc
for having the highest griiilcpoint
average of his clitss, lie IIIMI is a
nwrnber of the sophomore honors
scholar program.

Ht-art Group Forms
Division in Town

, Moiiiitiiinsiile
and Ciiinfiml, The iniliiil i>ru,imiru-
lioimlnweliiiufor the division will In-
held on'I'ucMluy, July I<1, from 7 to H
|i in. ui IIIP I'trsl United Melluxlisl
(.'lunch itt I I'IUHI llrtuiil M H T I ,
WcMlwIil.

IVo From Town
Cited fur Studies

IWo WoUfleldrtiHteiilN. Kevin V,
l.ofilliilnll of I OK ('npiiicvliiwl Ntlrrl
and Krintll., Miinniiiiuif 7MlAliilin
Nlird, tri-t irily if eel veildf giff i1 mm
Jfllllfii MmliMtn llnlvrttMty in
l l l h K , Vlrftlnln.

Tonight in Mindowaskin
Continuing its 80th Summer Con-

cert Series, the Westfield Community
Band will perform a wide variety of
popular music this evening in
Mindowaskin Park at 8 o'clock.

Featured among the band's almost
70 members will be trumpet soloists,
Anthony Cilli; Gus Sbano and Rob-
ert Solgan performing the Victor
Herbert classic. The 3 Solitaires.

Also being highlighted are the all-
time favorite "On the Mall March."
by New York bandleader, Edwin
Franlco Goldman, and Marvin
Hamlisch'sA Chorus Line.

Special recognition will be given
during the band's program for the
more than 25 members of the band
who have been actively performing
with thegroupformore than lOyears.

Additionally, four of the band's
current members, Mrs. Diana Taylor,
William Babcock, Robert Diamond
and George Toenes, wit] receive
awards for 20 years with the band.

The band's concerts will continue
through next week, when the band
will perform a number of classical
works, including the Barber of Seville
and Procession of Nobles.

Concertgoers should bring blankets
and chairs. In the event of rain, con-
certs will take place in the auditorium
of the Roosevelt Intermediate School
on Clark Street, Westfield.

The Summer Concert Series which
will conclude on Thursday, July 16,
at R p.m., is sponsored by the West-
field Recreation Department, of
which Paul V. Campanelli is the Di-
rector.

MUSICAL D!5COURSE...Retiring Westfield Symphony Orchestra Board
member, Mrs. EIIMI Albcrlson, enjoys a moment with Music Director Krud
Kclmach.

Symphony Pays Tribute
To Retiring Board Members

'Batman Returns9 Brings
Fun Back to the Screen

Actually, I liked it.
True, there's all too much of that dark,

murky atmosphere in Batman Returns,
and why some moviemakers insist on this
misguided, perturbing homage lo film
noir alludes me.

•POPCORN

: Michael Goldberqer ;

POPCORN RATINGS
X> POOR

FAIR
GOOD

5 EXCELLENT

of capitalist who gives communism a
good name, played with notable alacrity
by Christopher Walkcn.

Figures the Penguin. Boss Shreck can
win him the respect he seeks; figures
Shreck, the Penguin can help him push
through an evil scheme or two.

Of course, both these ne'er-d-wells are
going to have to come up against the force
of good. Batman, again competently
played by Michael Keaton.

Yet, there's another variable here —
another major play in the form of the
Calwoman, acted with genuine creativity
and enthusiasm by Michelle Pfeiffer.

As depicted by this actress, there's no
telling what rage directs what motivation
in the Catwoman. Starting out as Max
Shreck's assistant, Selina Kyle is s lonely,
frustrated, mistreated gal — lost in the
anonymity of the big city.

Her ascendancy to super status, there-
fore doesn't take the oft-expected, good-
doer route. Rather, she is an enigma, a
revengeful, unpredictable vixen...and
before all is. said and done, emotionally
involved with Batman.

Pfeiffer is very entertaining as she
doubtless sinks her claws into the win-
ningly curious and challenging];,' phleg-
matic role.

Atits annual meeting, the Westfield
Symphony Orchestra Board of Di-
rectors honored five retiring Board
members, all residents of Westfield:
Mrs. Ellen Albertson, Mrs. Marti
MacDonald, Raymond Showfety,
Mrs. Martha Weldon and Mrs.
Bebbins Yudes.The meeting was held
at Sinclaire's Restaurant and hosted
by orchestra President, Mrs Nancy
Priest.

The board also elected the follow-
ing officers: Mrs. Nancy Priest,
President; Vice Presidents, Mark
Albertson; Barren Cashdollar; David
Kellogg; Norman Luka; Arthur Tay-
lor; M. Jockers Vincentsen and Mrs.
Ann Weeks; Robert Edclrrum, Trea-
surer; Mrs. Mary Jane Mattes, Sec-
retary, and Mrs. Charlotte Foster,
Nominating Chairman.

Equally interesting is the relationship
that evolves between Batman/Bruce
Wayne and Cat uroman/Selina Kyle; how
romantic..both they and their secret
identities, on separate occasions, fall for
each other. Talk about kismet.

Burton moves all these elements along,
giving order to some aspects, allowing
others to waft in flux; his panorama of
good-evil, and the morally-distorted gray
area that lies in-between, punctuates the
doings, rhetorically asking us if man is
inherently good, bad or merely hapless.

Meanwhile, as all of this philosophy is
beingconjectured by film critics and other
dilettantes, there's action at practically
every turn, though there were several
moments when the young audience 1
viewed it with grew a tad restless —
during scenes when there weren't that
requisite number of shootings or devas-
tating body blows.

However, most exciting to the little
boy within this adult was Ihc technological
acrobatics of the Batmobile. The 1992

model sports yet a newtoggle switch that
directs the machine to gel real skinny
when it's narrow alleys thai must be
navigates poslc-hasle.

• Tbefirsl Salman, despite iis billion-
doliar financial success, wasn't u par-
ticularly good film. However, obviously
now given the freedom to interpret as he
sees fit, DircclorBurtonswoopsdotvnon
Ihe subject and really lets the ideas fly in
Batman Returns.

Jay McMeekan
On Dean's List

Jay McMeekan of Weslfield, a se-
nior biology major, has been named
lo the Dean's List for the spring se-
mester at Susquchanna University in
Selinsgrove, Pennsylvania.

To attain the honor. Jay had lo
achieve a minimum of 3.4 overall
grade point average for the semester.

Idoubl the shadowy, squint-rendering
style is meant to camouflage set imper-
fections, because every bit of the $55
million budget is visible in Ihis lavish,
outrageous and boldly ostentatious Dim.

But, what's most impressive about
DircclorTim Burton's hot summersequel
is its gutsiness...a welcome sighl in a
season marked with drab movies nnd an
even more lackluster Presidential cam-
paign.

Burton, for one, makes a stand. The
movie comes replete with its own '.mil,
raison d'etre and fashion. In short, it is not
a re-hash of ycl unolher re-hash.

Rather, h's quite an imlividunlistic
work. And while I wouldn't wux ad
nnuseum about how perfectly nco-
Ilmnan Hesse Ihe film's depiction of
man's tlualityof nature is, nole the bcnsl-
htiman thing is urfiirvetl quilc impres-
sively here.

Count on Dirctli>r Burton lo abash,
disgust, umaze and even surprise — Ihe
killer u real rarily in Ihcsc Hollywood
days nml nights of carerully-cnlculalcil,
least common denominator, copycat
crctilions.

Via his urchcslrnlioii of some ilclijilil-
I'tilly-coiicclvcdcliiiriiclcrpuitrayulsi, Mr.
Htirtnn happily reminds, oi\cc upon n
lime, II was originality ihnl loniniiiiuled
Hit1 rcsnecl, us well m Ihc bucki, in
Mi>viecu:in.

Hut il you're looking Inrit pli>l In Hit'
••Iik'lcvl srn.sr of thr Win, dismiss I lie
ik'siic. Kulhc r, 11 let ilm mills t'r ex patidvun
I tie nuilllrlngril srl <>( iiriic|iic role inu-r
pnMitlliMis their iiillons, rcni/lluns iinil
lulniwinlnut evolving Inioihr Mnrylmr

W i l d e s t liy fur, iniil sn lili l i-otisly nf-
Ifi is ivi- Ilial h e \ t u n n y , M f c i i u i y I J c V i l o
iis Ihr IViitdili i , a i n i f l , i ini i ' i tun. i lc iIis
lot l i o n til nut m e w h o , l*om w t i h f l i j ipc is
i n s l r a i l i i l l l n g c i s , WHS .ibiihilnlli'd h> Ihr
(ki l t in in C i t y wtt l i 'rwiiys .M v e i n s l i n i u 1

hy Ins p i iMin i . ib ly III i i h i n i i i p n n i l s , NM'.I
M'liinmiH ,isi i I«HI,I f lilt- vi lLnii , h r \ | i c i r
In seek Ills h i l l i n n l i l w l m t r v r i lli.il in.

N u l f k T il In nulr , Wm\i liiivril hy
pni)iiiins<li< In'I t l" m u c h U u t i l l l v a i n Mis
I H I i t w ' s i (MiiiTiiiiul til I it1 ,ill 11 hiihtK. H e Is
a i i i i i i l l s l i , | i i i i « , ) l i i n i | i i y l l u i n p l y s l w | v t l
m l d l l y l i x l i t l y li'iig u n i l n i v r . i l | | r Is mi
pyr l i i l .

j

kftl puwpt ami llglil nto)(iil/ilr|iiii
t %n>tt I'WIHT, Mn\ ShiPiK. thekl

II HERE OVERNIGHT

EEP SEA DANISH LOBSTER TAILS FROM COPENHAGEN

W I V E DUNGENESS CRABS FROM THE STATE OF OREGON

RAB MEAT FROM CHRISFIELD, MARYLAND

OVA SCOTIA HALIBUT FROM HALIFAX

ARM-RAISED SALMON FROM NEW BRUNSWICK, CANADA

SlNCLAIRE'S
S £ A F O O D R E vS T A U R A N T

Phono (900) 789-03^4
Fax (908) 789-0532

240 North Avcnuo
Westfield
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Dr. Guy R. Hopper, 72,
Was Retired Physician

Practiced Famify Medicine ImWestfutld 25 Yean,
Composed Sacred Music Sung in Florida Churches

The Reverend Whittier, 83,
Roselle Assistant Rector

Taught at Newark Academy, 1930 Bowdom Graduate

Dr. Guy R. Hopper, 72. of Stuart,
Florida, formerly of Westfield, died
Wednesday. July 1, afkerakmt illness.

A native of Woodbivy, Dr. Hopper
had lived in Stuart tince 1972. He had
beenalong-time resident ofWestfield.

Dr. Hopper had graduated in 1941
from Colgate Uni venity in Hamilton,
New York, and in 1943 from Cornell
University Medical School in Ithaca,
New York.

During World War II, he had served
as an officer in the Navy in the Western
Pacific.

Before retiring in 1984, Dr. Hopper
had practiced internal medicine with
the Stuart Medical Group. He previ-
ously had been • family physician in
Westfield for 23 years.

Dr. Hopper aim had been the Chief
of Internal Medicine at Martin Me-
morial Hospital in Stuart in 1974 and
had served on various hospital com-
mittees.

He had been a pianist and vocalist
who sang in church choirs for many
years. He had composed sacred mu-
sic that has been performed in local
churches as recently as Father's Day.

Dr. Hopper also had been a mem-

ber of Pint Presbyterian Church in
Stuart.

He had been a member of the Sons
of the American Revolution, the
Veterans of Foreign Wan and the
American Legion.

Survivori include hit wife, Mrs.
Catherine S. Hopper of Stuart; his
mother, Mrs. Marion F. Hopper of
Stuart; three aons.Guy R. Hopper, Jr.
of Piano, Texas, John C. Hopper of
Stuart and George T. Hopper of At-
lanta, Georgia, and five grandchil-
dren.

Arrangements were by the Wallace
& White Funeral Home in Stuart.

Services were held on Monday,
July 6, at First Presbyterian Church
in Stuart. The Reverend Les
Koenelmun, the Pastor, officiated.

Entombment w u in Forest Hills
Memorial Park in Palm City, Florida.

Those who wish to make contribu-
tions in Dr. Hopper's name should
send them to the choir fund at the
First Pteabyterian Church, 1713
Northwest Pine Lake Drive, Stuart,
34994.

•My*, IMS

The Reverend Gerhard Whiltier,
83, of Westfield. who had been an
AasisUnt to the Rector at St. Luke's
Episcopal Church in Roselle and a
teacher at Newark Academy in
Livingston, died Sunday, July 5, in
his home.

Services were held Tuesday. July
7. in the morning at the Gray Funenl
Home, 318 East Broad Street. West-
field.

The Reverend Whittier was or-
dained to the priesthood on January
of 1978, serving as the Assistant to
the Rector at St. Luke's Episcopal
Church until his retirement in 1983.

He had been a teacher at Loomis
School in Windsor,Connecticut, and
Newark Academy. The Reverend
Whittier also served on the Roselle
Board of Education.

Earlier, he had been Production

Manager of the Metal Textile Corp.
in Orange and Plant Manager for the
Hexacon Electric Co. in Roselk Park.

The Reverend Whittier was a 1930
graduate of Bowdoin College in
Brunswick, Maine. He was a member
of the Orpheus Office Club of New-
ark and the choir of St. Luka's.

Born in Lisbon Falls, Mains, he
lived in Westfield for many yean.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Marianne whittier, two sons. David
Whittier of Jefferson City, Missouri,
and Peter Whittier of Rockaway, and
two grandchildren

Donations in the memory of the
Reverend Whittier may be made to
The Christian Community, 309 West
74th Street, New York. New York
10023.

Mrs. Harry W. Pattyson, 72;
Memorial Mass at Holy Trinity

Francisco M. Bartolomey, 63,
Owned Television Repair Shop

Francisco M ariano B artolomey, 63,
- ofWestfielddiedThursday,July2,at

the Veterans Affairs Hospital in New
York City.

Mr. Bartolomey was born in
Guayama, Puerto Rico, and had come
to the United States in 1930. He had

Leonard Maltz, 59
Leonard Maltz, 59, of Union, a

former salesman for Randal's Shoes
in Westfield. died on Wednesday.July
1, in Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Services were held on Thursday,
July 2, in the Menorah Chapels at
Millburn in the Vauxhall section of
Union.

Mr. Maltz had been a shoe salesman
for Randal's Shoes for many years.

He had served in the Army during
the Korean War.

Mr. Maltz had been a member of
the B'nai B'rith Bowling League of
Union.

Bom in Newark, he had moved to
Union 27 years ago.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Lora
Maltz; a daughter, Mrs. Joy Rubin; a
son, Stuart Maltz; two brothers,
Seymour and David Mallz, and two
grandchildren.

Julys, I N :

lived in New York City and Scotch
Plains before moving to Westfield 10
years ago.

Mr. Bartolomey had been the owner
of a Scotch Plains television repair
and electronics shop, which he
founded in 1967. He retired last year.

He had served in the Army during
World War II.

Mr. Bartolomey also graduated in
1946 from the Radio Corporation of
America Institute in New York City
with a degree in electronics.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Margarita Bartolomey; two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Yve Bartolomey-Gill of
Stanford, Connecticut, and Mrs.
Janice Bartolomey-Wyandt of
Neshanic Station; two sons, Francisco
Bartolomey, Jr. of Bradley Beach and
Ronald Bartolomey ofWestfield.four
grandchildren andagreat-grandchild.

Arrangements were by Rossi Fu-
neral Home in Scotch Plains.

Mrs. Harry W. (Kathleen Sarah)
Pattyson. 72. of Virginia Beach, Vir-
ginia, formerly of Westfield, died on
Monday, June 29,atNorfolk General
Hospital in Norfolk, Virginia.

Mrs. Pattyaon was born in
Waupaca, Wisconsin in 1920. Her
husband of30 year* died in 1989. She
is the daughter of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Harry J. Ftagg.

Surviving are her daughter, Mrs.
Kathleen E Merkh of Norfolk; two
sons, Brian H. Pattyson of Monroe,
Connecticut, and Michael F. Pattyson
of Wilmington, North Carolina; a
brother, Donald L. Flagg of Atlanta,

and a sister, Mrs. Arthur A. Assmann
of Westfield, and nine grandchildren
and two great grandchildren.

Mrs. Pattyson had been a commu-
nicant at St. Nicholas Roman Catholic
Church in Virginia Beach.

A Mass in the memory of Mrs.
Pattyson will be held at Holy Trinity
Roman Catholic Church in Westfield
at 10 a.m. today. Interment will be at
Fairview Cemetery in Weslfield.

Contributions in her memory may
be made to Lee's Friends-Oncology
Patients, a cancer support group, 618
Stockley Gardens, Norfolk, 23507.

Mrs. Frank Newbert, 83, Was
First Presbyterian Member

Service Saturday
For Mr. Minck

The Reverend Philip R.
Dielterich willconducta service in
the memory of Mrs. Alison B.
Minck, formerly of Westfield, who
died on June 9, on Saturday, July
11, at 2 p.m. in the First United
Methodist Church at 1 East Broad
Street, Westfield.

Mrs. Joseph R.
Communicant

Mrs. Joseph R. (HelenBlair)Tusso,
73, of Westfield died Saturday, July
4. at her home.

Mrs. Tusio was bom in Roselle
Park and had lived in Westfield for33
years.

ShehadbeenacommunicantofSt.
Helen's Roman Catholic Church in
Westfield.

Surviving, in addition to husband,
are a daughter, Mrs. Karen
Wasserman of Weslfield; a son,
Robert J. Tusso of Chatham; two
brothers, John Blair of York, Perm-

FUNKS
Visit Our Large Indoor

& Outdoor Display
MEMORIALS

from
Singles — •395°°
Doubles — *595°°

GREEN BROOK MEMORIALS
Established 1910

103 Bound Brook Rd. <Rl. 21 m i Acm)
Mlddltssi, W

968-2543
Opart 3*va>n Day*
Ev«n!ngt by Appt.

Passport
PhotosP While You Walt

121 Ceniral Ave., Westfield
• § • 232-0239 • • •
OMBfeONE

Dooley Funeral Service, Imv
Caring & Conrte<ws Service to the

Cnmfont/Westfiehl Area Since 19/3

Mrs. Frank (Helen Becherer)
Newbert. 83, of Spring Lake, for-
merly of Westfield, died on Saturday,
July 4.

Born in Buffalo, Mrs. Newbert had
lived in Westfield for about 30 years,
before moving to Spring Lake 28
years ago.

She had been a member of The
First Presbyterian Church of West-
field and of the Cranford Dramatic
ClubofCranford.

She also had been a member of the
Spring Lake Homeowners Associa-
tion.

Mrs. Newbert's husband prede-
ceased her.

Tusso, 73, Was
of St. Helen's

sylvania and Stanley Blair of Clark, a
sister, Mrs. Josephine Sanko of North
Plainfield, and two grandchildren.

A Mass was offered for Mrs. Tusso
on Tuesday. July 7, al SI. Helen's
Church.

The Dooley Colonial Home at 556
WestfieldAvenue, Westfield, handled
arrangements.

Julys. 1M2

Two People
Are Injured
In Accident

Two people received moderate in-
juries and were taken to area hospi-
talsas the result ofan accident which
happened Monday afternoon on
South Chestnut Street and Lenox
Avenue.

Laura Kalmanowiecki of Elizabeth
was taken to Overlook Hospital in
Summit after the car she was driving
collided with one driven by Peter
Koochis, Jr. of Mountainside.

Mrs. Peter Koochis. a passenger in
Ihe Mountainside motorist's car, was
taken to Saint Elizabeth Hospital in
Elizabeth with injuries.

The Elizabeth molorisfwascharged
with not observing a slop sign.

In a second accident, on Thursday
evening, Anne M. Santos of Dumonl
received minor injuries while she was
walking on StandishAvcnuc und was
struck by a car driven by Matthew P.
RobinsonofWeslfietd which report-
edly had brushed off n second car
driven by Daniel P. Runaldo of
Westfield.

No charges were issued

• * *
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Westfield
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2330255
Joseph F. Dooley
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TUCSOAYJUNEM
• Someone »et fire to garbage and

newipapen in the rear yard of a Central
Avenue home.

• Several ilemi were itoten from a
Livingiton Street home.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 1
• Someone threw ejgi at the (rent

window of a Coolidge sueet home,
• The front window of a South A venue

We« building w u broken.
•Jtwtlry was stolen frornaCanterlMtfy

Road home.
THURSDAY, JULY 2

• Vandal* kicked apart and bent
handrail* on the Mindowaskin Park

• A Hytlip Avenue woman reported
someon* Mole a bag used to carry baby
apparrl from her in the Mindowatkin
Park playground.

ffHJDAV,JULY3
•AKmgslon.NewYork.man reported

hi* car w u damaged on Windsor Avenue
when someone attempted to steal»bicycle
ruck from H.

SATURDAY, JULY 4
•TwoPlainiield residents reported they

were assaulted by each other at a result of
an argument at Saint Helen's Roman

Cadwtic Chunk) oa Rahway Avenue.
• A Harding Street KtideM reported

fireworks caused damage to hi* from

SUNDAY, JULY f
• Someone blew a traffic sign off a pole

on HiMcrert Avenue.
• Vandals brake a window on Trinity

Place.
• Firewwts damaged ihe hood of a car:

on South Avenue West. :
. ASauhAvenueietidentandiCentral \

Avenue resident filed assault charges
against each other as a result of an argu-;
mem in a South Avenue home. •

MONDAY, J U L Y * :
• Change was stolen from a South

Chestnut Street home after someone
rummaged through an office, the mailer
bedroom and •go*1* room.

• A Scotch Plains woman reported a
gold chain with a ring on it w u stolen,
from her at an East Braad Street icstau-
rani. :

• The owner of a South Avenue East:
printing firm reported a vehicle struck a:
canopy on the rnmt of his building. :

• Someone broke into a car belonging:
to a Lawrence Avenue woman at ihe:

Wetlfield Railroad Station. :

fire calls. . .

She is survived by three sons, Frank
B. Newbert of Whiting; David B.
Newbert of Newburyport, Massa-
chusetts and Philip 5. Newbert of
New York City; a brother, Frank
Becherer, of Dubois, Pennsylvania,
and four grandchildren.

Funeral services were held yester-
day at the Gray Funeral Home at 318
East Broad Street, Weslfield. Burial
followed at the Fairview Cemetery in
Westfield.

Mrs. Frank Merlo
A Mass for Mrs. Edith Merlo of

Cranford was offered yesterday,
Wednesday, July 8, in St. Helen's
Rom an Catholic Church in Westfield,
after the funeral from the Mastapeler
Suburban, 400 Faitoute Avenue,
Roselle Park.

Mrs. Merlo who died Sunday, July
5, in St. Michael's Medical center in
Newark had been the owner of Edith's
Beauty Parlor in Elizabeth for 25
years before her retirement 20 years
ago.

She was a member of the Blessed
Sacrament Rosary Society of St.
Helen's Church and the Cranford
Senior Citizens Club.

Bom in Pennsylvania Mrs. Merlo
had lived in Elizabeth before moving
to Cranford six years ago.

Surviving are her husband; two
daughters, Mrs. Barbara Ann Decker
and Mrs. Donnajean McCarthy; three
sisters, Miss Alice Margadonna, Mrs.
Mary Paolercioand Mrs. Ann Mazza;
four brothers, Louis, Robert.Anthony
und Frank Margadonna, and five
grandchildren.

Julys. 1M2

Mrs. Charles SHIes, 92
Mrs.CharlesL.(RilaE.)Stiles,92,

of Scotch Plains, formerly of West-
field, died Tuesday. June 30, nt the
McCarrick Nurs ing H o m e n
Somerset.

Mrs. Stiles was bom in Florence,
Massachusetts. She had lived in
Westfield for most of her life.

Mrs. Stiles had been a homemaker
und a member of the lmmuculatc
Heart of Mary Roman Catholic
Church in Scotch Plains.

Her husband,CharlesL.Stilcs,died
in 1980.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
Anitu Smith of Wcstficld; four
grandchildren and four grout-grand-
children.

Services were held on Thursday,
July 2, at lmmuculatc I Ic.irl of Mary
Roman Catholic Church in Scotch
Plains.

Arrunccments were l»y Ilic Rossi
l-'unenil Home in .Scutch I'lnins.

MONDAY, JUNE 29
• Mutual AM assistance lo Moun-

tainside Fire Department.
• Three hundred block of First Street

— alarm system activated by i repair
man.

• FivehumhedblockofBirchAvenue
— furnace malfunction.

• Seven hundred block of Pint Street
— telephone wire down.

• SuhundredMockofProspectStreei
• shorted electrical outlet.

• Weitfield High School — alum
system trouble due loierv icing of system.

• Seven hundred block of Carleion
Road—smoke detector activated due to
weak battery.

TUESDAY, JUNE 30
• Eight hundred block of Mountain

Avenue — transformer shotted out on
utility pole.

• One hundred block orprorpeci Street
—alarm system trouble signal caused by
repairman.

• One hundred Mock of Elm Street—
refuse fire behind apartment building.

WEDNESDAY.JULY 1
• Children's Specialized Hospital —

alarm system activated by workmen.

• Six hundred block of Standish Av-
enue — suspicious odor in house.

THURSDAY JULY 2
• FivehundredMockofBirchAvenue

— assisted a resident locked out of his
home.

• Edison Intermediate School—alarm
system activated by servicemen,

• TwohundredMockofNordiAvenue
East — refuse fur behind Ihe building.

• FivehundredNocfcofBoulevard—
side porch of house caught fire due to
resident using torch to bum paint off of
house.

• Three hundred block of First Street
— alarm system trouble signal.

FRIDAY. JULY 3
• Centennial High School, Westfield

Avenue — alarm system activation.
• One hundred Mock of Mountain

Avenue — alarm system trouble signal.
SATURDAY, JULY 4

• One hundred block of Marlboro
Street — odor of gas in house.

• Four hundred block of Mountain
Avenue — ataim system aclivition.

• West Broad Street and Marion Av-
enue — telephone wire down.

William Bugay, 77, Retired
As a Tool and Die Maker

William Bugay, 77, of Seaside Park,
formerly of Westfield, died Monday,
July 6, at Ihe Newark Extended Care
Center.

Bom in Philadelphia, Mr. Bugay
had lived in Westfield for 55 years
and in Bridge water for six years. He
had moved to Seaside Park 14 years
ago.

Mr. Bugay had been a tool and die
maker for five^yeare with Mechanical
Precision Co. in Remington, retiring
in 1976.

Prior to that he had been a tool and ;
die maker with Casale Industrie* in '
Garwood for more than 30 yean.

Surviving is his brother, Michael
Stevens of Florida.

Visitation will be at 10:30 a.m.
today at Dooley Colonial Home at
556 Westfield Avenue, Westfield,
followed by a 12:30 p.m. Mass at
Holy Trinity Roman Catholic Church
in Weslfield.

Ju*t,tt*2

The U S newspaper with the highest circulation Is Ihe Well
Street Journal, which goes lo 1.8 million people every day.

The Baths of Caracalla in Rome, built In the early A.D. 200s,
could hold as many as 1,000 bathers at a time.

WESTFIELD LOCAL GOVERNMENT
Adult School — P.O. Box 606 232-4050
Board of Health — 425 East Broad Street 789-4070
Fire Department,405 West NorthAvcnue, Headquarters 789-4130

1029 Central Avenue 789-4140
To report a fire 232-2000

Human Services, 425 East Broad Street 789-4079
Memoiial Library, 550 East Broad Sireel 789-4090
Municipal Offices, 425 East Broad Street 789-4030
Police Headquarters, 425 East Broad Street 789-4000
Public Works, 959 West North Avenue 7K9-41OO
Recreation Deportment, 425 East Broad Street 789-4080
Rescue Squad, 335 Watcrson Street 233-2501
Tax Assessor 789-4055
Town Administrator, 425 East Broad Street 789-4040
Town Clerk, 425 East Broad Street 789-4030
Town Engineer, 959 West North Avenue 789-4100
Town Treasurer 789-4035
Violations Durciiu, 425 Bust Broad Street 789-4060

PUHLH: SCHOOLS
Hoard of liduuiition Business Office, 302 lilm Street 789-4400
Superintendent of Schools. 302 Elm Street 789-4420
Assistant Superintendent nf Schools, 3(12 Him Street 7H9-4401
Audio-Visual Director, .102 Klin Sireel 7H9-4434
Athletic l-'ieldl louse, 801 Kaliwny Avenue 7H9-46I9
Director of l ine Arts, 302 I vim Street 7H9-44I7
Director of Health .Services, 302 Him Street 789-4316
Director of Instructions. .102 lilm S u e d 789-4415
Director orSchool-Coniiminily Relations, 302 film Street......7H9-4430
Director ofSpci-inl Services, M)Z 1:1m Street 789-4440
Hltmeimiry Coordinator, 302 lilm Street 789-4428
Tood Service Director, 302 Him Street 789-4540
Personnel Oflkc, M 2 lilm Street 7K9-4425
I'liinl Miiinlenimct, M)2 lilm Sticcl 789-4460
SlmrinpTiilciili and Skills ('oouliiuitiir, 102 lilm Slioct 78<J-4432
lidisnii Illlenticiliulc School, K0() Kiihwiiy Avenue 789-4470
1'imiklin School, VOOI'MKIK-II Strret 789-4590
Jpffeison .Sihool, I7IXI lioiilrvuitl 789-4490
Mi-Kinlry SthiKil, Vkl l i n t Stic.'l 7K9-44.V1
UiniM'vrll liih'iiiicflinlr Nchuol, Mil ( link Stirct 789 4560
T«miM|iiriSdi(Mil,MI Willow (Jtove Homl 789-4581)
Wiisriinv.KiiiSi'luHil.'XKi.Siiini Miiik'nAvi-iuir 789-4600
WcsiricHllluiliSilio«i|,iV>l>oriimKoml 789-4500
WihniiSihcMil. «ll LindenAvrime 789-4605
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Playground Programs
Hold Bicycle Rodeos

The 1992 WeUfield Summer PUy-
groundt, which arc n o n u n d by the
Westfitld Recreation Commniion u w
huivd i^ of children regitferonjune 29.

Children in HrK to sUth gradei may
join the fun « any one of the tiles: The
Exceptional Center, Franklin, Jefferson
and McKuifcySchooJs.the Neighborhood
CouncilindTamaaues, Washington and
WilsonSchools.

To help get acquainted, the counselors
andplaygrounden played gamei such as
Indian Chief and Groups. Wednesday
was highlighted by the Bicycle Rodeo
which many children participated in-

Other events held were decorating
cookie* and running obstacle courses in
addition to the traditional Softball and
kickball garnet. Nature Week will luck
off the second week of Playground '92
featuring Earth Day in the middle of the
week

FRANKLIN
Many youngsters signed up Monday at

Franklin's registration.
With ibout SO in attendance Tuesday,

the morning program featured Softball
and kickball practice. In the afternoon,
the children played 4-Squares, basketball,
and drawing.

Krissy Mack took first prize in
Wednesday'sBityclc Rodeo. Her sister,
Jamie Mack, won second-place honors,
with Dorothy Orbach in third. Other ac-
tivities of the day included games and
Slip-n-Slide.

Franklin faced Wilson Playground in a
Thursday soflballcontesl. Because of (he
Independence Day holiday, the play-
ground was not open on Friday.

JEFFERSON
At Jefferson Playground on Tuesday

morning, playgrounders participated in
various get-acquainted games including
Ihe NameGame, Groups and Indian Chief.

In ihe afternoon, everyone joined in
relay races, the featured event. The win-
ning learn of fourth to sixth graders in-
cluded Tod O'Connelt, Jen Woodbury,
Mike Sawicki, Adam Jack and Michael
Danskin. The first-place team first to
third graders included Bobby Wilt, Tim
Ileeley,Casey Benson and David Louie.

Wednesday morning, July 1, started
out with many of the playgrounders fa-
vorite games. Many children participated
in the summer's first sofiball practice,
later in the morning, for celebrate RSA
day, playgrounders decorated United
States cookies.

Seventy playgrounders took part in
this activity. The afternoon began with a
bicycle obstacle course. Fourth-through
sixth-grade winners included Andrea
Hester and Adam Jack in first place,
Kellcn Doyle in second and Michael
Lanza in third. The fastest limes in the
first through third graders included Janna
Kamel in first, Brian Lanza in second and
Shrief Kamel and Goh Iwamoto tied for
third.

MCKINLEY
McKinley Playground opened up

Thursday morning.lt was a hot summer
day and the playground was overflowing
with children of atl ages. They played on
the swings and there were matches of
Nok Hockey, Connect Four and Check-
ers. Everyone wassigningup for kickball
and Softball teams as well.

In the afternoon it became so hot 1hc
counselors look out the sprinkler, and
children kept cool thai way. On
Wednesday morning much of the same
was goingon, but the children had agame
of Indian Pin. There was also a big game
of kickball.

In Ihe Bicycle Rodeo Cindy Wyatt,
Dcenie Quinn, Dicky Clark and Bobby
DeProsperocame in first place with the
best-looking bikes. On Thursday
McKinley School had Arts and Crafts,
where they make colorful brace Icts.Thcrc
also was an away sofiball game against

• Jefferson.
There was no program on Friday be-

cause of the Independence Day holiday.
On Monday morning. Ihe ptaygrounders
were at Memorial Pool for their first
swim of Ihe season. This week there is
more sofiball itnd kickball games Tour-
naments of all sons have been going on
nil week long and the playgroundcis also
will celebrate Earth Day.

NEIGHBORHOOD COUNCIL
The first week of the Wcstficld

NcighboihoodCouncilplaygioundbcgiin
with an enrollment of 46 children par-
ticipating in games and swimming. This
has been (he largest enrollment after 12
years. Each day the children received
lunch ami n snack.

The special events for iht week in-
cluded 1 lot Potato, The firsl place was
won by John Logan ajidLence Clarke. In
the water balloon contest. First place was
won by Secret Harrison, Lessie llaslam,
Eric Myrit'k anrl Joe l.undy. The last
event waslhc space shooter in which firsl
place was won by Kelly Hendricks,
Danielle Manning and Miguel Cruz.

The WeslfieM Neighborhood Council
Counselors for the l'W2 .summer play-
ground are Debbie Tiller. Kevin Monroe.
Ken Fhirnx nnd Director Patricia l;ajsgins.
The volunteers tire I'ortia Dixon, Janet
Turner, Do! Curler luid Carolyn Patterway.
All the parents in our community have
been supportive in giving n hand,

TAMAQUES PLAYGROUND
Another run lummer aunad (hit p u t

week at TatnaquetPbyopuad. Leaden,
AmyJo*ephMidKmuMcDefmott,and
asutlanti, Paul Jordan and Ryan Hughei,
have planned many events for Tamaques
playgrounders for Ihe next seven weeks.

Monday saw over 80 children regis-
tered. By the end of Ihe week that number
uncreated to over 125.

On Wednesday the annual Bicycle
Rodeo wai held u a celebration of the
upcoming Fourth of July. The following
prizei were awarded:

Z t o J T • • • • • • ira
bilk McTWrtT. PUct evw-

all
Uutmr Mittm ttlrf pUea ovmll
IUU Hani, tkM piac* moat cnMivt
Adam OwktaH, w w r t pUo* Batman

Award
Jto* Aadtrtoa. Mcood pue* raoit

colorful
DanteUa Cotaua. SarM* Award
•r iwn* Crawford, IKwaJ Award
Ryaa Main*!, t int place Batman

Award

AKXnupm,
IrlaO-BrtOT,
Andraw

Shamr. Oiaat Award
•Mra. flaoraaeaM Award

•KMt original
ptoe. colorful

O I ' K N I N t i N i ( i iM' . . ,T l i r WcslfUli l Kn-rrnlItm t'l i i intihil ini livid Iti l i n t »f
i'l(ihl free |Hilillc concerts In Mli idi i ini ikl i i 1'iuK mi June 25. The \V,- , ( ini i l
( ' l l Iliind ncrforiiieil fur u WIIIOIIIIIIK i r m u l iiCjevrrul IIIIIKIIIII inn-

t tlirtili c i t l i in uf i:iln>. / . in i m , l l i i lninit | ) irf i ir ini i l n i ntHI> of
'H Or I'ltrUilliintMurfh.Svncopalfill'lork, hy AIIIIITMIII
U / < ) l l l M l l l H l I I I I I I

IN THE RODEO,..P.rticipanU In the Wcrtlkld playground Bicycle Rodeo
•how off their equipment Ian Wednesday.

Memorial Pool Squad
Garners Two Victories

Dan m a d a , Baar Award
Brat fbany. Halt Await)
Darcr O'Bitaa, U M swat
Danny Haa, i w K plaea colorful
Vuiuka Onert. aaeand plaea m e n

awMoma
Sayaka Omorl. third ptaea OfMtHt
Konrim Omorl. ftnt plaea awatema
Christina OdarmaM. lacond plaea

gioitut
Dana PtuanU, third plaea patriotic
Bara Ackamaa. Hit* ptaea patriotic
Mlchaal Itaalay, aaeood pUe* balloon
Caltlln SUnlty. Hnt plaea balloon
NicoLt lnfintlno. moat pattal
Anthoor lalaaUae. IJrat p lan colorful
Brittany Aviso, tint nwat origtaal
Events for the next few days will in-

clude Slip 'n Slide, Softball, IcicMMll and
a lollipop hunt.

WASHINGTON
Washington Playground is off to a

terrific start with beautiful weather a
registration tola! of 100, and two new
counselors.

Tuesday morning many of the children
participated in the creation and subsequent
unlanglemenl, of a human knot. There
wasa mix of both new and familiar faces
including Beth Morrissey. Chris Freisen,
Brendan Mahr and Carolyn Matthews.

On Tuesday a wiffle ball tournament
was organized, largely due to the efforts
of Robbie O'Brian. Four of the teams that
made it to the final round were Phil Orsini
and Chris Freisen, Mark Matthews and
his cousin, Rob O'Brian and Kevin
"Stretch" MuHandy and Duffy Lau and
Lee Tomasso. The final results will be
announced in next week's article.

Throughout the week, there have been
many challenges on the Nok Hockey
boards. However, this week's unofficial
champion award goes to C.J. Dodge.

In honor of Bicycle Safely Week, Pa-
trolman William I. Murphy visited the
playground and spoke to Ihe children
iiboul hand signals. He also talked about
Ihe new helmet safety laws.

Finally, Washington played its first
Softball game of the 1992 season. Al-
though Tamaques won, 8 to 3, the
Washington players exemplified both skil I
of ptay and sportsmanship. Some of the
players for Washington's team were Rob
Albino, C.J. Dodge and Mall and David
Robinson.

WILSON PLAYGROUND
Wilson began opening week by having

118 children register for the recreation
program.

On Wednesday morning ihe children
had a bicycle rodeo. Everyone decorated
their bicycles red, white and blue to cel-
ebrate the Fourth of July holiday. There
were overall awards given to Sara
d p ran o for first place, Amy Sobala for
second place and Janet! Sobala for third
place.

The mosl patriotic bicycle awards were
given to Drew Tenzer for first place and
Kristen Wane a and Kelly Wanca for
second place. Amanda Reider won first
place for having the most balloons on her
bicycle and Ryan Bartholomew won first
place for the most original.

Thursday the playgrounders will end
the week with tournaments, sofiball and
kickball game sand fun activities.

Members of the group will be planting
Rowers for this coming Nature Week.

Men's Doubles
Announces Standings
These H I Che tUltdlnp In M«n'i DcuMes of

•he WeMfteM T.nnU lAnoctatton of milclwi
(i l . j .d through J a n U . Oen» Main, onljr one
match played thli reporting period. There now |9
u new leader.

All scores must b* reported lo .Sun Karp m
2JI-DOT before • p.m. or, Similar, July 12, to be
Included In Ihe M i l reported riandlnRi.

1. ZacVWeen
2. Mmwe/Power
.1. Welrl/Muu
4. Chleia/Koppel

(jet to pl . j )
ll»rl</l.rt-|nt
ISruntle/Kublni
nreen»ay/Mllchell

(neeel partner!)
llthkrilahl
Hkkty
Mmin

The Westfield memorial Pool Blue
Swim Team, swimming in the North
Jersey Summer Swim League, posted
victories in its first two meets last
week 268-147 against Berkeley
Heights and 260-147 against Moun-
tainside.

Several team records were set even
al this early date. Mike Schwebel
established a new standard in the 15-
to- 17-year-old boys 100 individual
medley with a time of one minulc and
.76 seconds. Jennifer Chiesa also set
a record in Ihe girls 9-and-10-year-
old class of the same event in one
minute and 25.0S seconds and Ted
Pollack set a new backstroke record
for the 1 S-to-17 year-old boys with a
time of 28.18 seconds, all in the
Berkeley Heights meet.

In the 8-year-old and-under events
TaiaChristakosscl a ne w mark in her
age group in the backstroke with a
23.81 -second time in the Mountain-
side meet.

Many other swimmers had out-
standing performances with four of
them garnering a maximum of six
first places over the two meets in-
cluding Seth Burslein, Jay Pollack,
Chris Panagos, and Aimee Stout.

Matt Janson and Pollack won five
blue ribbonseachintheir specialities.

Four event winners included

ChristakoB.ChrissyRomano.Chiesj
and Kristen Zadourian.

Still more swimmers were triple
winners: Jesse Coxson, Duffy Lau,
Erik Finne, Schwebel.

Many swimmers helped the team
out with double wins, including
Meghann McMahon, Lacene Koszi,
JenO'Brien.SaskiaRiley.MikeTodd,
Abdallah Simaika. Frank Coppa and
Tim Romano.

Swimmers taking single first-place
awards were:
MIctMll* Panafloi ChriiUaa ragln
AiUtr laul CbrU Janaon
Adriwuw C o w KtUh Habatb
Abbr Coxtoa Colin McOet*
Tanya Haiwaji) Jon A n a
Colbr Fagtn Jotin OUckra
KyM MCCKHUHT Rut If fcbuDdltr

Still other team members helped
out by taking second- and third-place
points in the winning efforts:
Cnrlftlo* KoUtrnt Amy Coccmro
Erin MeCMlu Staun Fahrlon
Zaeh Coppa Trudy Bchundler
Eric Oala Shannon Bton*
Llbby Sebundl«r Shan* Bouloi
Chriwy Behwabal Irlc LintntMro
Uaura UelWion Brionj Cirr
Alexandtr U u M«gan HcGw
J « H Sav*p« Dana UcMlllan
Kelly Bouloi Brian Janion
Maura Bunrtala Jenn O'Brien
Cortnn 8ton« Robtoy Sehunal«r

This week the team will meet New
Providence.

SHINING UP...The Westfield Recreation Commission held Ms annual play-
ground regislratlun on June 29 from I to 3 p.m. al the following silc's:
Kxc*plionalC«n1er,Franklln, Jefferson and McKinley Schools, Ncighborhoud
Council and Tamaques, Washington and Wilson Schools. Many chlldri-n in
first through sixth grades came out to register. Any children wishing to sign
up may still do so at any of the sites mentioned above.

Town Lacrosse Players
Shine in All-Star Event

n i i i l l M r r r i ;
perform <iinlt{li< In Ilie piirk ut H u'cliuh. I'III mine Irtriirmiilltiii nil Hie |<>'J2
n>mrUtlirullirU4-«'ri'iili<iii('timitil'<iliiii|iro|iniiii«|il(iiiii'lrlrphn|ir7H'r
•tOMI.

Although their achievements were
in a losing effort, three Westfield
lacrosse players had major roles in
last Wednesday's 14th annual Gil
Gibbs memorial All-Star High School
Lacrosse Event at the Rutgers St;i-
dium Complex in Piscataway.

In Ihegame, the North defeated the
South by a 13-7 score.

In the third period the South, niiidc
up of pluyers from schools in Union,
liunterdon, Somerset. Mercer mid
MiddlesexCounticK,ticd the game at
4-4 when the Blue Devils' Sieve

Dartmouth Cites
Two from Town

Mclinda Wnlcrhouse nnd A.
Christina Caroe, were both nmnng
more tlion 1,000 uiidcrgradtiiites re-
ceiving Bachelor of Arts Degrees
[luring commencement exercises .il
Dartmouth College in Hstnover, New
Ilampshirc on Suiuluy, June 24.

Mclitidn, the duughtcr of Mr. ami
Mrs. Stephen Wiitcrhoiisc, majiircd
in prcncii ami received her degrfr
inagna cum luudc, uml Christina, ttic
dait(ilitcrof Mr. mid Mrs. Ole Carm1.
majored in psyclmlogy.

K. llollitltiy
On Di-an'sl.ist

l.Liina li. Unl lu lny , the <I uifliU-i nl
Mi mul M u . M i c l m c U . l l n l l n l i i y o l
Westf ie ld , IIIIN IH'CII miit i fd t c llie

hcitl l 's l . isl fur llie •>[>lill|! (|ll.lik'l .at

Nmt l iwi ' s io i i i I ' t i iU ' t s i i y 'v M c d i l l
Scluml of l iuui ia l i s i i i ill I vali'-liui.
lllill>>i«

I .IIII.I, whnli . t ' . |' i M 11 > i s i j -1 f 1 < •. I hr i

s i i | i | i o inme ycitt. nKn wsis nuli ivlri l
illlo 1'lu I .In SigMIH hnt inui iy MH icly

Kocuj raced from the top of the box
and rifled in a shot from six yardsout.

In goal, Westfield'.s Dave Sprague
stopped eight shots in the second
half, and the Blue Devils' Mall
Council netted two goals for the
South.

Also on Ihe South squad were Malt
Prybylski und Chris Wojcik, both of
Westfield.

Irwin Bernstein
Captures Silver

Irwin Bcm.stcin of Westficld cap-
tured u silver medal in the KOO-inctcr
nm for those 55 to 59 years old m the
Garden State Alhlelic Club Musters
Classic in Randolph.

Representing Ihe host club,
Dernslcin registered u time of two
minutes mid 28.5 seconds lo place
behind world chunipion, Cliff
Pimliiip, of the Centml I'ark Trat-k
Cliih, who won in two niinules and
26.7 seconds,

Mivcd Doubles
Tells vS

tlir fiiUnwiiiH are Ihe ilanillnii «f M'rMnelil
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SPORTS
Legion Team Defeats

Watchung, Kenilworth
The Post No. 3 team won its sec-

ond straight, beating Kenilworth g to
1 on June 29, to bring its record to
eight wins and six losses. Infanlino
started for the Westfield team and
received the win to bring his record
for the season to three wins and one
loss. He allowed eight hits and one
run, struck out three and walked one.
Oravez, making his first appearance
in a month, mopped up for Infanlino,
pitching the last two innings allow-
ing no hits, no walks and no runs
facing just six men and striking out
three. Dan Higgins and Pereita each
had twohits with Pereira'shit driving
in a run, Schwarzenbek, Torres,
DiLauro and Yanuzzi each had a
single, driving in a run. Jose
Rodriques of Kenilworth had three
singles, while Peter Accomonde had
twohits,driving in Kenilworth'sonly
run of the game.

After trouncing the Kenilworth
Legion on Monday night the Post No.
3 American Legion Team again
played Kenilworth last Wednesday,
but this time was on the short end,
losing 10to7. The locals scored four
runs in the first inning and one in the
second to take a 5-0 lead in to the

fourth inning. This is where
Westfield's offense and defense failed
loexist. Kenilworth tightened up and
only allowed Westfield two runs
through Ihe seventh and two hits while
the Post No. 470 team scored 10 runs
and LOhilsinthefumlfourinnings.lt
was not Westfield's night, as they
made seven fielding errors and left
10 runners on base.

Tim Kaufman, who was the losing
pitcher for Kenilworth on June 29.
pitched the entire game for
Kenilworth lasl Wednesday and was
the inning pitcher.

Torres went five innings and was
relieved by Oravez in the sixth with
ihe score in ihe locals' favor 7 to 5.

The winners scored one in the sixth
and went ahead in the seventh 10 to 7.
Oravez was the losing pitcher, while
Schwarzenbek,DiLauro andCosqucr
each had two hits with Torre driving
in two runs.

Kenilworth had five doubles in their
11 hits with Rodriques and
Accomondo each getting three hits.

Accomondo had four runs batted
in.

Mike DeRosa had the big blow in
the seventh when he doubled in two
runs to put Kenilworth ahead 8 to 7.

Weekend Golf Results
ECHO LAKE, WnttrW

FOURTH OF JULV MIXED: I-Booer »nd
Beverly Chandler and Robert and Cackle Baldwin
19 {match of cards). ?-J»ck ClUlorrf, join L M I I A
•o<J L « and G.nny Pler« J?. 3-Cou and Jtne Aon
H Ippcroer and Tom and Alice taltohnn St.

^OUBTH OF JULV: I-Jfm McGralh, Rick
Oan«r, Sal Catania nnd BUI Bcllomo HI. 2-Cllfr
HAII, Dave Hall, Don Cnb^ee and Rotorl Slilci
H?. 1-Prcd fl/im?, John Valla. Dirts Hfotli sir
Roger Taylor \}7,

PUUJFIELO. Cdlitn

SKINS: Grou Hole 1: Frank Rllter. Moles 3&
i Rich S'ambtrger. Holt 5: Gob Munch. Hole 1-
Jim Slmonlk Hold IS: Paul D<«*n. Nd: Mole V.
StcvpMor.m. Hole 5: John Bu(Ch«Ue. H^le^Char-
We GrIMin Sr. Hole 17: Gill Parhi. Hole IS: Paul

BEST-BALL: Froni: 1-Uark Lvbeck. John
Owyer, Ted Vagdl and R'ch MarUnelll 14. ?-Frank
Edmondson, Hank Frledrlchi, Chet Rim? am] John
McNolllj ft. 3-Ron Schlgmmer, Fran* O'Brien,
Tom Castronow* and Jce Lslerrpra V>. Hack: 1-
Bruce HyldAhl Ud Wlniltjw, 0»n L«prl »nrt Lartv
Andrews It ?-Ed HfCSP. Tom MarklCf, hermit
Dyke and Andy Sloifcr j9. 3-Frink Zfpglcr, Rob Ml
and John Gregory It Tolsi: 1 MmK LybccV, John
Owyer, Ted Vagcll atd Rich WaKlneHI 57. rChel
Mat. Qoug U»gH> and Billy Aid H. 3Frank
Zlcgier, Rob Ml and John Gregory it.

MIXED WET P01MT5: '-flit B"d Carol
Ofaun and Mike and Kalhy Sltmbtrger 74. ?-Olch
and Carolyn Connelly and BUI Carol Duke 6* 1-Hob
and Wink Thomson .md led and Joan Vagcll it

CLUD CMAttPIOMSHIP: CMmptoniMp
Fllghjl Drlnn Gallnrydor. jimLlnney FlrsiF.lnM:
Orucc Mtttlq.in del. Ed Well* Second Flight: Paul
Din.in del. BUI PUman Third Flight- Jim Slmontk
dpi Ray Rcqlmhf.1 Fourlh Fligh!- Tod Varjcll tjfr
MnrV Lvbcck. Fillh FllrjhV Andy KasUw Sr. del.
Bob Glpgorlch. 5l«th FUgH: WkhuH Kaikln del.
Dor. Fold'.

PITCH AMD PUTT CHAMPIONSHIP: Penny
nuclntl] and SCOll VlH>lnihjf Sr

TWO F1GST BALLS" Tion! 1-Nlck OicnrJl,
Tircf RotrnboHpi. Chfck HMilson, Rkk Will Am*.
49 J Fred Oraun, Bob Mclnlyrc. Don Fullgrtf flnd
HonKonifi? 1-BIH Dairy, oick Connellf. Bob Jones
and nil! Puke 6? n.ick IPC'E Vcnlreiifi, Joe Pin-
rwjrl and Uyroti wdlcr a). 3-Hlll Durry, Dick Con-
nelly, Gob Jorrs and Bill DuVe U. IPIrh Siam-
bprqer P.iul Dr?Sn«o, Charlie GfllHn Jr <lftd Arl
flhliop 66. Total: I Dill Darry, Dick Connolly, Dob
Jonei anrl Dill DukG 176. ? Fred Qraun, 6Qb Mcln-
l^rp, Don rtjlfcrd and Pun Kcnl I I I 3 NtcK OlonrJI.
rrcd Ro«"b»uo'. Chick Harrison, Rlrk WILIIanrn

SKINS Yp-,lprd*v Hole 1: Rich Sfanitif rqtr.
Hole 5 Don Firltord Hole > Dob Mc|n^rr Mole H:
Nc<l Chambcrlit) Hnle 14: Andy CorLinalo Mole IS:
n*vr>AAftnn Wet•Hnt(»< flob lonf% Hoif^S 1 ̂  "

Alan DoomMpg Hole t> [Vot> Gloqcrlch. Holt U
George Maggot Hole? li H.ink FriedncM

MIXED REST BALL MATCH-PLAY VS.
PAR: Mom fli<J Sandy VVoaiic-r and Oobflrid Wink
Thomjoji ptui 13 7-Jchn and Nanc^ Rogcn. and
floque and Dorothy Oftrn-nj pius 1} 3XI-UCV 'i°d
E^tlicr Onnirh aril Art nnd Nancy Bishop, Bob and
fry Jorps Jnd RithnniJ Kalh^Slambprqri pluv H

C*rt(r 73. vesicrday: UDper Course FligM Jk I-
Kevin MurnhrM (mafch of cardii. IJac* McDon-
ald 44, 3-Scott Farnum « Flight ft 1 Lee Sanloro
*J J-W*y Bercsfard 70. 3 Die* Brldgewater n
Low«r Course: Fllrjhl A: 1-Oave *?«() 4?. 7-K«vln
Carton 71 im»lch o l cardil. 3 Ed MeCreedy / I .
FJ(gM B: -̂Bruce Palcnon W. 7BIII Fianklln 71.
3J.J .KeyierH.

F0U« GALL: Upper Count: Dick Miller,
Jim DeBoli, Win j ton Suiter and Jerry O'Sglllvun.
Lcw«r Courw John McLaugh.ln, Joe Purcelt. Bob
B d W G h d>Bt e d y r a d

TWO BALL: Upper Course: Oofl Rkkard and
Lee 5*r.foro M1. Lower Courit*: Bruce Pallenon
and J-J. Kayurai.

GROSS SWEEPS: Upptr Cowrie: Boti
Geerlner H Lower Coutie: Kevin Carton )i.

FLAG DAY: Upper Cowrie: Gil Zimmerman
Jr. Lower Count: Denn î Buchert.

COUPLES Upper Cour.P: Bruct and Pfnny
Birlh and Okk And rVarlko BMdqewrilor l?7.
Lo**f Courser Joe and Brcrnjj Abftiyand Dick and
Cynlhli Wly tori.

MEWeEC-GUEST: Frldty: Upper Court*:
Flight A: John Relndhr-rd and Geo-F Clark. Flight
B: P*ul Sukow and Cal WI.Hsmio'>. FH<jh1 C: Rkti-
aid Fowler jinrj Kearney Hlbbnrd. Flight D: Jeff
Tola and Mark Sr<jbs1a4. Fli(hl E: Jen Linen *n<j
NicW. Nilci Fi4hlF:Ch*rle.Wolll aid Mike Sick-
fl«. Flight G: Ernie Remlg ano Jerry Maher. Flight
H; ElllOr WolMe and Sam Potcr). FligM I; Charles
SmUti «nd Richard Myeri F[lghl J Jinn Morrl^ofi
and Gene Muvlhlll fiighl K: Stevi* Boyrj ftntj
RJilphUd^ll FlightL- Dick Brown and Muqh Wolff.
Flight rVH Rlchkrd WI.COM and Larry Bogti. FIIQKI
N: Mike Carrrr and John Cook. Fllghi 0- Slev?
Smith «nd 5'eve rifnmeimBn. F-lloM P: John
Schramm and Richard Douey. Flight O: J.J.
Key sec and EO McNBuaMon. Flight R: Gene Alkln-
ion andEdMcGinley FKghiS: Reif Corpenicranci
LtJU F.nnegan.FKghl TrOotiflemey NncJMIkeKoi-
telnlk. Fllqhl U: Jim AndCrun md Spencer Rar-

kln. rilrjhi V: Jobn Hunr.fUi mrf $iev( BahiB.

ASH IR0OK,S»lch Plain.

SIX SIX5IK: FrMay front I-Jlm KrliriAu--
hi, SCQII Paint, Jim Calcy and Ed Mcrkel Middle:
1-C*M B-Alro, Ed M*«Ars, Dlch HAflien fcnd J**lt
O'Conr̂ pii Back Nine 1-SirweClctotelii, Ooi/gMIII-
cr an«J Vito Burred, SAlurtJjy: Frcnl: t Wlkf Cl
Irano, [?(J iWCflrv, Jim Dlickman and fltll Hl^bfrij.
Oick; 1 Ron flcgnei, Jim *iUruw&l Vita Burred
•nrjPMITsb.vk

TEAW NASSAU Fronl- I Ed Mp«a W*yrr>
Dirling, Jim O'dCk̂ nATi And Ed Mfrkel mlnui S.
DlCk and OvCffl'l I Frank Patrick, Ron Cratlyk.
Job Ghrdano and Guy Wihllord mlnui 50 and mlnut

SWEEPSTAKES 1 Doug Wilier A5 , Ed Mrr-
kelW 3-5'Cvc CiCCCilClli Â

PR0-MCMREB. ^lurriny l-Blll RttbergiS
1-Wa Burred 4*. JW îyne Darling 6h Y»terd»y
IJoeClorrlinuHfm»lcho)c»ri3s) 3 Ed Wfari i3
3-FredWoKUtt

WATCH PLAY VS. PAR: 1-MatT KaUfr plul
1.2-A.s.roberDliiO

LADIES' MEMBEROUE5T Grois 1-Jonn
Hockpr, Lynn Schoenhfay, EUy Teller and Caro'c
Rutiln I/I 7-Vrtl»rlf Flgenbaum, Eslher DMildi.
R ii IK fuck, and Joan (Urraw 177. Ut\: IHoi Lnt'ov,
fitoita HkiCh. My»a JncobiCJi »nd Cerof Gardn-r
114 I G'tnlft Sikprman, Rcrre EL^nborg. Millie
Poilflfk «nd DoltlP Xlpln |?S. Ilronc 01*on, Fprn
OP ill. Sh^'a rpldmnn and JunoGfpiin Hi

CLUB CHAMPlONUItP FlrO Rounrf Mark
Moskowlli do! Nfil Tt>pprr Lou Ja'i drf Sco1'
I Hodman. Warly F«rber de' Gr*?g Halh Al«n
Sirr-hrr dC' Alan incatunn

PREMUHNTS CUP Fl^l Rvrnd BUI Went
iirfc rinl Dkh kullck Don Klou i\pt "/urr^f RH'
biturm Afnlp }ppf.?* rtc' ^Icm^r. Jnnr\ tflCoh"
dd Orpy Ro'h Her fi ̂ 0!^lnfln del Oa'ry Mfllti
man rViM-]ri lellsor <lrf fV.irt: DorcJi PMtk T^vhc
rtrl CJcf, Mrqel. S»rn CnMbprg dH Flr*»nr Scttu
mnn Socnnd Round Kicm d<}( WruiNck Ifppct
del Colin Taiher def Goldberg Tfiho*" dpi Sns\-
rn,in.

I light f
J A i i t l

^ f rhlAv Unppr Court? F!l«jhl A 1-
I frS 1 JlmNnAnrtnS* ) BUI M a n / 0

?VuWnllle/O

t(\i I Hob Wpfininisj *l .3 AflH /irrrncrfTia'i 7H.
I Hfhl |i Inhn Mt 1 Atighlln 61 ^At«irtJny Uoprr
Cottni! . I'giii A Htah flinrin Al4rm<{ri ol rarijif.
J llfbMr Krn*'t*fl JtilH/linmeiman Jr St Flight

TJ 3 Hill M.."H,n ?] Lnwrr ron-if I light A !•
rir>nnl\ •nn1"''fr' ̂  ? R^r I Uft*? Irn^lr h ol raftt^ I
3-Oaviil UM'cr «/ ' 3>ght LI I SroH EAkrly e<)
(mulch nl r jr i i t j ; Krn F-s^brn^l &9 J Wlkr

ATCA MP...The Rtcrcatlun Commis-
sion announced Joe Pepilunt, the
rurmer New York Yankees nnd Chi-
cap) Cubs playtr, will he Ihe guest
speaker on Thursday, July 1<J, at I I :M\
a.m. al the Baseball Sports Cam|>.
I'epllotte plsycii Tor 10 jenrs In Ihe
itnijtir len|;ucs, Including one World
Series name and Iwu All-Star games.

IN I UK S\V|M,..Thi \»Mtl«>ltl K«i-rratliin ('uniintMluii Mela Id I1r»l y
Tftn NlulH Swim un July I nl Memorial pool. The children enjoyed » dl|> In llie

ftoul, a Knitif of «HIIII-|IH nillf vlmll or it unme itf trtlirrhHll. fCntcrlalninent wm
ttriivltleil liv D.J, S|IPIH f r who mitred !<MHIV rniuril h« wn« ttlvtu. Teen Nl(jtit
SMI I IH will lie. lifldtvtry WnliindiiVMluhUiiilltSflilflilliFriiromHiiOluKlsiU
|>.in. nl i l



Deadline Wednesday
For Calvary School

A spokesman for Calvary Lutheran
Church of Cnnford reminds parents
Ihe deadline for registering children
foflhw year's Vacation Church School
« Wednesday, July 15.

Because of luge attendance in
previous years and limited classroom
space, it has become necessary lo
register all children.

The sessions will be held from
Monday, July 20, through Friday, July
24, from 9:15 a.m. lo noon at ihe
church, at 108 Eastman Street.

The program's theme will be "To-
gether in Jesus' Name." Classes are
open to all children from 3 years old
through those having completed sixth
grade. The cost is $10 per child to a
maximum of $25 per family.

Each day's session swill include
music, crafts, lessons, games and
snacks. The school will end with a
family program at 7:30 p.m. on July

For further information or regis-
tration, please call 276-6257 or 654-
7617.

Methodists to Host
Career Workshops

The Career Enhancement Group,
currently meeting at the First United
Methodist Church in Westfield, will
sponsor a workshop series on "Mar-
keting Yourself Effectively" intended
for persons who have a career direc-
tion and want help with their job
search.

A career counselor will help par-
ticipants develop and improve their
resumes, develop job leads through
networking and learn successful in-
terview techniques.

There is no charge for this series.
However, enrollment is limited to 15

. persons who can commit lo attending
all three sessions on Wednesdays of
July 15,22 and 29 from 10:30 a.m. to
noon. All meetings will be at the First
United Methodist Church at 1 East
Broad Street, Weslfield.

Registration forms may be obtained
by calling 233-4211 and must be re-
ceived by Monday, July 13. Dr.
Planlikow will provide information.

CRACI ORTHODOX

1100 Rotilrrard, VtttflrJd
The Reverend staaforal N. Sutlon, jr.

PaMor
233-393* or 2324405

Sunday, 9:30 a. in., Sunday School with classes
for ^year-olds through adults; 11 o'clock, Morning
Worship, Nursery provided, Ihe «everend Michael
BoUck to preach; 3 p.m., Service i t Meridian
Convalescent Center, and 6 o'clock Evening
Worship with Louis Konool preaching on "A
Deeper Look at Palestine and God's Promise."

Wednesday, 7:30 pro., Bible Study, Prayer
andSharingTIroe at the church, with Mr. Koncsol
leading a irudy of the Book of Rtvtlation.

Friday, 7 p.m., Bible Study at Manor Care
Nursing Home, and Youth Group meets on
alternate Fridays. Pit ale telephone for Infor-
mation.

FIRST UNITED MITHODIST CHURCH
1 l a * Rroad Street, WeattMd

The Reverend DavM f. Xarwood,
Senior Paator

233-4211
This Sunday, July 12, Ihe leverend Philip • .

Oleliertch, the Minister of Music at Ihe First
United MethodislChnrchofWeslfleld.willpfeach
on "Prayers of Those Who Male Music"

Sunday, Summer MomlngWorshlp, 10 o'clock,
Baptisms to lake place during the service and
Fellowship Time lo follow Worship Service and
Homeless Hospitality ends.

Tuesday, Church Softball Game, 6:30 p m ,
and Fife 4 Drum, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Career Enhancement Seminar,
8:3.0 a.m.

Thursday, Church Softball Game, 6:30 p.m.

BETHEL RATTIST CHURCH
539 Trinity Place, WeatfieM

The Reverend Kevin Clark, Paalor
233-4250

Sunday School, 9:30 to 10:30 a.m. wllhtUvvs
fnr all ages and Adult Bible Study, and Worship
Service, I I a.m. with the Reverend Clark
preaching.

Wednesday, 6:30 p.m., New Members Class;
Prayer Service, 7:30 to 8 p.m., and Bible Study,
8 to 9 p.m

Friday, 7 p.m., Youth Fellowship led by the
Reverend Denlse Reid

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE HOLY TRINITY

WeMlTeld Avenue and Flrjl Street
The Rich! Reverend Momlgnor

Fr inci tJ . Houahlon, Pastor
Rectory: 252-8137

Saturday Evening Masses; 5:30 and 7 o'clock
Sunday Masses 7:30, 9 and 10:30 a.m. and

noun
Italian Masses: 11 a.m.
Dally Masses; 7 and 9 a.m
Novc-na md Mass: Monday, 7:40 p.m.

My WELCOME WAGON
baskol is loadod with
LISGIUI QlltB, inlormailon
and enrds you can rs
doom (or moro cjilla at
local buslnossoB who'd
Hkoto8oy"Hi."Myonlll9
n frlonrily vim I lo liolp
you with lips lor nil your
noocJB. EnrjngrTl'
Now pnrnnl? MovnrJ?

Call mo.

Joan
232-0887

UanMhra i l t MaMiiTM ft—rlr Ki»l«r Clancy TUmm 1-UMm* Ei.intJ.lkMI

San R. MMa*ta , Karia Skam TlaMk; rairk* JriterparacfuaC
SpfiooC

Cdmrnmt I. SUa*tnrtea Sean S4wu4 g n a w U»fc

Jennifer L V M SttMtl Lnxrin Ana VMwrick Dana E. StawMra juu M. WUItaf ravlVakut

KlatWrtr J. Cnm Wtniy CfcrMkw U d i W o * U « CbrMta EUukMli Lw* NIMjra Mxk i GtorU Mark M m l

ST. PAUL'S VISCOPAL CHURCH
4 M Uat •road Street, Wraffield

The Reverend 6. DavM DeMea, Rettor
The Reverend Lola Meyer

AaMdalc Rector
The Reverend Hunk Uvrngood

Aaaociale Rector Imerl lua
232-S406

Summer service schedule: Sundays, June 28
through September 6.

Sunday Services: First, third and fifth Sundays:
Holy Eucharist, 7:4; and 10 a.m.

Second and Fourth Sundays: 7:45 a.m., Holy
Eucharist, and 10 o'clock, Morning Prayer.

Weekday Services: Wednesday: 7 and 9:30
a.m., Holy Eucharist.

Thursday: 9:30 a..m., lleallng Service.
Holy Days, Monday lolriday, 7 and 9:30 a.m.,

Holy Eucharist
Holy Days, Saturday, 7 a.m., Holy Eucharist.
Evening Prayer * l l l not be read during Ihe

summer.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

Deer Path and Meeting House Une
232-9490

Dr. Chriatooher R. ReMon,
Pastor

Worship is held on Sundays at 10 am. Nursery
Care during services. Alcoholics Anonymous
groups meet on Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday
evenings.

There Is ample parking and the building Is
accessible lo the handicapped.

For Information please call the church office
at the above number.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
422 ta i l B rad Street, Wcatfield

Sunday Service, 10:30 to 11:30 ajn.
Sunday School, 10:30 to 11:30 a m
Wednesday Evening Meeting, 8 o'clock.
Christian Science Reading Koom, 116 Qulmhy

Street
Dally 930 a.m. lo 5 p.m.
Thursday until 9 p.m.
Saturday 10 a.m. to I p.m.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
I IS llmer Street, WeatfieM,

The Reverend Dr. John G. Wightman,
Pwlor

233-2494
Today, 9 am., Patient Care, and 7 p.m.,

National Organization for Women, McCohson
Classroom.

Tomorrow, 9 a.m., Patient Care.
Sunday, July 12, 10 am., Worship Service at

the First Baptist Church, 170 Elm .Street, with
Reverend WighUnaJl preaching; noon, St. Luke's
African Methodist Episcopal Zlon Church Wor-
ship Servlrc.

Monday, July 13, 9 a.m., Patient Care.
Tiicsdiyjuly 14,9 am.,Pillenl Care; 7 p.m.,

Adult Children of Alcoholics Seminar In Coc
Fellowship Hall; 7 p.m., New Jersey Slate Opera
In Palton Hall, and 8 p.m., Alalccn In Kctclum
Hall.

Wednesday, July 15,9 a.m. and 5 p.m., Patient
Cure, and H p.m., Alanon In Coc Fellowship Hall.

The Sanctuary Is handicapped accessible.

§&tT\)ittSi- Thirty Students Graduate
From Holy Trinity School

ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN METHODIST
EMSCOTAL XION CHURCH

500 Downer Street, VrMfkM
The Reverend Theodore Calhoun, Sr.

Paator
2JMS47

Sunday Church School, 9:30 to 10:30 a.m.;
Sunday Worship Service, 11 am

Wednesday, Prayer Service, 7 p.m.: Bible
Study, 7:30 p.m.

Holy Communion, first Sundays.
Special Services:
Thanksgiving Day Service, 10 a.m.
Christmas Day Service, 10 a.m.
New Year's Eve Service, I I p.m.
Easier Sunrise Service, 6 a-m.
We welcome all to |oln us in our services.

ST. HELENS ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Lambert* Mill Road a a l Railway Avenue

WeatfieM
TheRiafcll

The I
June* A. Burke, Paitor

Thomu B. Unary, tutor Imcritut
2JM2H

Saturday evening Mass 5:30.
Sunday Masses, 8, 9:15 and 10:4$ a.m. and

12:15 p.m.
Daily masses, 7:30 and 9 a.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark and CowacrtliwaUc Flacc

WeatfieM
The Reverend Paul I. KriUch, Paalor

Roger C. Borchin,
Director of Chrialhui Education

2321*17
Summer Schedule of Worship Services, July

through September 6.
Sunday Worship Service, 9 a.m.
Wednesday Evening Worship Service, 7:30

o'clock
Holy Communion Celebrated on the first and

third Sundays and Wednesdays of the month.

ALL SAINTS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH
559 Fark Atenae, Scotch Maim

The Reverend j . R. Nellaon, Rector
Office hours: Effective June 22, Monday,

Wednesday, and Friday, W 0 a.m. lo 12:30 p.m.
Today, noon, Al-Anon.
Sunday, July 12, 8 a.m., Holy Eucharist, and

10 o'clock, Morning Prayer,
Monday, July 13, 12:30 p.m, Ovcr-Ealcrs

Anonymous.
Tuesday, July 14, 7:30 p.m., Co-DependcnU

Anonymous, and 8 p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous.
Wednesday, July IS, 9 a.m., Holy Eucharist.

WOODSIDE CHAPEL
i Morse Avenue

Finwood
2 ) 2 1 4 2 }

Sunday, July 12,11 a.m., Alan Schctcllch lo
speak; Sunday School for those aged 2 through
those In high school; Nursery provided for
younger children, and 6o'clocli,EvenlngConcert
of sacred music

Wednesday, July 15,7:30 p.m. Prayer Meeting
und Klblc Study.

OLD ORIENTAL
RUGS SOUGHT

232-4407 (DAY)
654-4232 (NIGHT)

PHOTOGRAPHY
by

Andrew Chen
' > (908)233-1514

Portraits and Family Events

On June 5 the eighth-grade students
of Holy Trinity Interparochial School
of Westfield marched down the
church aisle to Pomp and Circum-
stance for their graduation.

The Right Reverend Monsignor
Francis J. Houghton presented the
diplomas t the following:
Michael K. Uwla
Thornaa J. Kllmuc
DanMla Buonomo
Crlatlna Anna Oraea Palllua
Stavon Lawiraco Bureau
Edmund J. Stanklowlcx
Uaa Karl* Dl Dole* - '•

Jana M WMIng
Kdwaid J. Jlnoul
Timothy Patrick Quoonan
Dana X. Satmanoro
Uuran Ana Vldovlch
Xavin Shawn MdUnamln
Scan Edward Ouoanan
Niklr* Hatka
Jmnlfai Lyam BUtottl
aUtlliaw H. AnawtM
Rotia ». Claner
Gloria Mart* Fafuml
Wondy Chtlrtlna Lack
Stan K. Manaliaa
Daniel Jowpn Loonay, Jr.
Klmborly j . Onoa
Cnrtatln Iriiabath Luck
Paul Vabtat
>yl» I . BartUtt
KrUUo Ann Clolfi
Tanya M. HaAaab
Nicola L*on»
Michael C. Oalkoakl

For the highest scholastic
achievement in all subjects. General
Excellence Medal, Matthev. Angeles

First Honors for Academic
Achievement, Kyle Banletl, Edward
Jinolti and Cristin Luck.

Second Honors for Academic
Achievement, Kevin McManemin.

For Having Consistently Achieved
Honor Roll Status for the Entire
Academic Year, Matthew Angeles.

For Having Achieved Honor Roll
Status Three Times for the School
Year: Edward JinottiandCristin Luck.

The Monsignor Henry J. Watterson
Award for Personal Integrity, Moral
Development and Achievement in
Religious Studies, Kyle Burden.

Daughters of the American Revo-
lution for Excellence in American
History, Kevin McManemin.

Good Citizenship Medul Donated
by the Daughters of the American
Revolution and the American Legion
School Award, Kyle Banleii.

American Legion Award for
Leadership, Honor and Courage,
Michael Gulkoski.

Excellence in Mathematics, Mat-
thew Angeles.

Outstanding Achievement in
Spanish, Crislina I'aliitlii.

Outstanding Achievement in

CALVARY LUTHERAN CIIDNCH
108 Eastman Street, Cranford

The Reverend C. Faul Slrockhine, Paalor
The Reverend Chrtallne ftepan,

Aaalmant Ptalor
176241"

The Ki'verriul Rrian will nrmh il thr 8.15
a.in. Ilifiirinil Worship Sirvkc In 111' lirlil In
ri'llnwslilp Hill, *ll(l the 9.W a.m. Sfrvicr of
lluiy Ciiminunliin In he lit III In u> Samlciary.

MmiiUy, T.M> pin , O|XTIII I I I IV .lid N pin
l!n<'iu(lvi' Coininlttct1

'lui'Mlay, di l l pin, "llloiimMiiirji" inri'lltiK.
mill « III pin, Viiulli Ministry

TIMPI.E IMAMII I .
T>h tai l Urmd Jlrrrl, Wfslflfld

Nahbl Charlra A. Krnlo'l
Kahhi ftelHirih liiwlnw

IU 6770
Stunnifr Sihfilulr

liliUy Mlnviil MiinunK Srrvlir, 7 nilink
mill Mmiiiir' sliihlnl Srrvuc u p m

Smiinliv, Mlrlfin, Mnrmni Serving, 10
t«'tl«ck

Suiiiliv, Mlnr'ii, Muriiliiii Srrvki', 'I ii'ilixk
M'intlay tlirouih Tliiimlay. Mlnyin, Mofninu

Serried, 7 lUlnth

French, Timothy Queenan.
Excellence in Fine Arts, Cristin

Luck and Wendy Lack.
Awards for Service lo the School,

Sean Manahan and Timothy Queenan.
Perfect Attendance during the

School Year. Kimberly Green and
Paul Yabut.

Presidential Academic Fitness
Awards, Matthew Angeles, Kyle
Bartlett, Edward Jinolti, Cristin Luck,
Kevin McManemin and Cristina
Palliiu.

Firsl Place)h the D'aitghters of the
American Revolution Annual Essay
Contest, Timothy Queenan.

Honorable Mention in the Ameri-
can Revolution Annual Essay Con-
test, Gloria Pafumi and Lauren
Vidovich,

An endowment fund has been es-
tablished by a parishioner to be
awarded to graduated in recognition
of scholastic achievement. Die cash
award of $75 was presented to Mat-
thew Angeles and Edward Jinotti.

The following have received
awards during the past year:

From Roselle Catholic High
School's annual Scholustic Olympics
Competition:

English, first place, Edward Jinotti.
History, second place, Kevin

McManemin.
Forensics, third place, Kristin

Cioffi.
Partial four-year scholarship to

Mother Seton High School, Cristin
Luck.

Partial four year scholarship from
Union Catholic High School, Steven
Burnelt and Edward Jinotti.

Partial four-year scholarship from
St. Joseph's Roman Catholic High
School in Mcluchen, Matthew An-
geles. Kevin McManemin.

Partial four-year .scholarship from
Oratory Preparatory School in Sum-
mit, Steven Burnett.

Benedetto Cccalu Memorial
Scholarship, Timothy Queenan.

St. Theresa Fund Scholarship,
Matthew Angeles.

Catholic Daughters of America
Scholarship, Edward Jinotti and
Kevin McMancmin.

Edward Dcmarui-i Scholarship,
Kyle Bartlett.

Presenlationof the graduating class
and it slide presentation was made
followed by a Prayer of Dedication
by Ihe students and the singing of For
lust a Moment by the eighth-grade
girls, u final statement and the
Benediction and rccc.uionul.

Tilt MUST HArTlST CHUHUI
170 l lm Sirtet

l)r. Robert L. Harvey, Minister
Or, Dee Dee TurllnitKin,

Mliilntrr of Christian Mucailim
and tranacllum

William It. Mathewn
Mlnhlrr (ifMunic

Mill*

P U S i m a i A N CHtlCH IN WlSTf l lU
140 MQUMlta Aveaye

The R c r m M Dr. VllUata l o w Forfen
]3)-OJOI

Today, 9:30 a m , Prayer Chapel
Sunday, Juh I I , « and «:JO am., Vonhlp

Services with Or. Forbei preachlnj, 9:\0 «.«!.,
Summer Choir Rehearsal and 9:30 a.m., child
care.

Weekend
Golf Results

conmuia mam mat i
SKIH5; Frldar: Holt I I: Okk Hinttn. II:It

I! John Ounkulj. Hi>k 11: Frank Palilck. SMur-
day. Halo I * I): HIM Rutierg. Holt 3:Wavne O»f
lino. Hole 10: Ron Rnoner Vcilerfliy: Holt 1: Mall
Gorernjl! Hole 1: Crnlg Darling Holes ' I I)' Ed
Meari. Hole »: nAIke Cltrano. Hole I I : Vmte T«le)|.
cl.

. PDESIOENT'S CUP: Final: Ed Mtari del.
fr«nk|i»Ukk.

UNION COUNTY PUOLIC LINKS: Chimpl-
l ril»M: Rob Lurlc del. Rob 1 f«im.l«r FI|gM

b t lf S t t P l F l l t i 8 : Brriyi <lcf. Sco
Newtiydel BkhOumk.

. Fllgtii 8 :

Mll*
TiMlity,7:l)p.ni.,ALANtiNimMi:0AMefllii((s
Mihtliy, i) o'clock, Singes Ouillnciilal

riuMiM ami llluiiul'in Orinip, in • m., Juiiii
orship Servlrc wlili Cnnnirtimintial Clmrili
r Jiirnt (i WI||IIIIIIIII pfpiclidiji in July

Moiulay. U;iHpni,AltiiliollnAnli]]yiin>in
i'i'lliiK, itnl 7 n in , «'li(ilrnn» (Irniip riu-cis
Tur-Mliy, 12,15 p,,,,, AkuhnlKs Aniinyniiiiit

fi'tliii, anil 7 pin, spiritual (lifts Viirktliii|i

KCIIO UKK MIIIMCII (IF (I IMIsl
ta«l llfdtil Slrrrl at
Siirlntflfld Avrniic

ffitridd
}*rry I, tlanlfl, Mlnlmrr

J3.1 49«

Senior Expo
To Be Held
Next Week

The special needs, interests and
goals of the growing ranks of the 50-
year-and-older population will be the
focus of Senior Life Expo, an event to
be held Friday through Sunday, July
17 through 19, at Ihe Raritan Center
Expo Hull in Edison, according lo
Jumcs McLuughlin, Ihe organizer.

"We have scores of firms and
people from all over the tri-htutc re-
gion ready to explain and offer ev-
erything from retirement planning lo
iHilrition and health, from home repair
services to transportation and recre-
ational vehicles," Mr. McLaughlin
suid, "but fun and entertainment arc
going to be an equally important purl
of this gain expo."

Mr. McLaughlin added, "music
from the Big Band era. Mummers
and square dancing wil I complement
Ihe demonstrations, health checks,
cookingdemonstrationsand culinary
offerings thai will offer visitors plenty
lo sec, do, Icam and enjoy."

George KntcmerofWeslfield, who
works for USTravel in Cranford,
added, "while many facets of the
husincss community have yet to
confront the realistic expectations of
our sen iors, many companies al ready
do. This kind of mutual education is
highlighted l>y nn important event
like this. It will make more businesses
aware of the potential of the senior
market, and make more sentorsawiire
of the increasing diversity of gomls
ami services Ihatare there for them"

Information ubout the Expo can be
oliinincd by calling 938-3434.

John P. Kennedy
On Dean's List

John 1'ntrick Kennedy, lite son »f
Mr. HIKI Mrs, John I". Kennedy uf
Weslfield wus named to the " I I "
Demi's List for (he spring setTieslor at
lilon College in lilon College, North
('arolina.

The " U " Demi's I,is( is composed
of students with nn grade below it H
anil a grude point Hvemge oful leu*'
.'.40 in a minimum of 12 semester
hours.

Jennifer Stephens
Cited for .Studies

A Weslfield Miiilcnt, Jettiiifci A-
Ste|ilicm<>f7MI:iiliuctcs Drive, wrni
miinccl In llio DCKM'H LINI f« r » ie

secoMil icmcslpr tit Mlnini t liilvemliy
in Oxford, Ohio.
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Where to Find
Those Serving

Westfield
i "BUI"

UMts* tuiM MitUr rnak •.
MwAg, DtBMtM. a»%»wmy J,

MM«. I h n t , tnM, Mtv
tuiM

CMM«.

puMlw. | M | JUn fr*a* Itiwt,
iMtck VUtw, «WN. US-MM.

Ahl Uckaitf M.

" 1

MM 101. I l l ItUfe
i Vtm «WTTT

CfcaJnua, Lwk A. lu l tg i i t , Re.
ptlMlmi. lift C M AVMK*. HtlliMc,
onw, tumi.

V t f M , Mira UattaUa Mir,. n
, m-uu.

BMT M. Irti, DMMent, no Owny
•uwt. MMito. arm. N i n a

JuMf r. Kwf*. km»Mte»». MI
HwttMM M M , Mwut, «no3. an-
l lvO.

h u k H. Ukr, HnsubHcaai. M MwrtJe
Aim* , huuBtt, 0TM1,271-4714.

Ktrfe A. Pipuotxt •sy.blkua, t i l
Mtfetwk M m . Creator*. 970U. 271

Alui M. A. ,1*73
WMtl Xoatf, leeuk Main, 0W», *M

CHtmU lowiteiirk, D H H C W . i n
Manaall ttlMt, ntsabctt. 071M, N4-

m«Nt iihmy. note MIHM
cowry CLDUI

WllUr O. Htklpta, ftUpabllcan, 11
NkkOlliCOiulTr4U««o407e23P«t>'2074.

•tmmooATi
Mra, An* f. CoaU, Dowcmi, 31*

Putfttfg*Ru,MnnialniHH 070*1,232-
utoamuuiorniM

AND MORTOAOU
tifsMMk Hart. Date*. OTOU, «7-47»7

Ralpa rtMUtCB. Doeocul. Union
Cout» CMUUSMM, SllMbitB. 07MI,
U7-44M.

VfUIPUQLD
•taTDr Oajiaad C -•ad" BOOUM. Jr..

b U « l t o l D t a 3 1 3 7 Wn m Wut "•—•-*rr— Noona N.
OHM. RapuMloa. 171 Iiaeota ton!.
1M-77U.

r im wud Coaaellmia David A.
IMbu*. itapaMkaa. §37 limball A»-
n n , 233S373.

•wood Wild CMadlOMn June* J.
Omba, tMpublkan. IMWrctanoaaMd.
ZH-01K.

laooad Wud CMUMUwemaa KWDUM
C, fcu, Rapubllcaa. Ml Wytawood Head,
331*409.

TfeM Wart CaaadUua KasuMta L.
MaeMtekl*. DaeaMlcao. MS Trial!*
Plaea. 233-rTM.

Thiid Wart Cosadlmaa OUT JtaUni.
RapobUcaa. 1)0 COaaactmtltntt.ua.

rawtb Wart al I.
Fanagoa, ReyaMloaa, • M l Mm. 3M-
•340.

rairaui MUD or DUCATKW
tin. Swan H. rapper, President. 214

Ituuat Avanna, tttVKM.
Kra. Snaaa JaaotMoa, Vte» PnaMant.

7M TanaavM Way, 1M W7«.
a. •raca Mcladttea, 14t •ylvanla

run. tti-nao.
Dr. B. Canl llolaai, 231 Wychwrood

Road. tM-Ml).
Kit. HallM •. NUon. 10W Tie* Plan.

2U-1371.
Dr. Banlamia luM, 10 Ivargraan Court.

I H M 4 .
Mra DaiMK Wallh. 17tS Onuidvtaw

Arnaa. (Mild*.
Mn. lUaw Saiala. 146* Orandvlaw

Avtaaa. »2-U».
Mkkaal W. Fe», MS Iln *t»at, 212-

41U.

Mayor Installs

24-Hour 'Hotline'
A telephone answering system

is now installed on the direct line
into Mayor Garland C. "Bud"
Boothe Jr. 's office.

There is no answering machine
—thisis a New Jersey Bell service
and it is in service 24 hours a day
and the Mayor can access it from
wherever he is. He is the only
person who can access the mes-
sages.

The telephone number is 789-
4046. The system goes on after
four rings.

Realtors Can Make
Relocation Process Easier

Each year, United States companies
tranafer between 500,000 and 600,000
employees, and about 60 per cent of
Ihoie movei involve the purchase or
sale of a home or both.

"Number* like IhU mean there is a
demand for professional real estate
servicet in the relocation proceH such
a* brokerage, appraisal and even
property management," Mn. Pinky
Luersten, the President of the West-
field Bawd of Realtors, said.

While there are plenty of real estate
professionals tochoose from, the best
bet in terms of ethical, efficient and
reliable service, is a realtor, Mrs.
Luerssen said.

Nearly 730,000 of the 1.2 million
active real estate licensees nationwide
belong to the National Association of
Realtors, entitling them to use the
registered mark, "realtor," after their
name. Unlike many real estate brokers
and sales-associates who are simply
licensed by their state to do business,
realtors have taken additional steps
to become members of the local board
of realtors and have agreed to act
under and adhere to a strict Code of
Ethics. This membership obligates
{hem to be fair to all parties involved
in a transaction, be it buyer, seller or
cooperating agent, Mra. Luerssen
said.

As of 1990, 15 per cent of all real
slate firms were affiliated with a third-
party employee relocation-manage-
ment company.

Realtors representing both large
and small firms, have something to
offer relocating families. And the
services provided by a good real es-
tate professional are not limited to
the homes sales transaction itself. In
fact, a realtor will get involved in
helping a transferee find the right
neighborhood, schools, public ser-
vices,and, sometimes, even job leads
for the trailing spouse, she added.

Realtors know how to price and
market a home successfully, how lo
advise a buyer and seller through
each step of the transaction, as well as
help buyers find appropriate financ-
ing.

Real estate markets arc local by
nature, and national trends or sales
figures, do not necessarily reflect the
reality of a particular area.

"A move from a small town to a
large city, for instance, will mean
extreme culture shock, as well as
sticker shock for the relocating fam-
ily. A relator will work with that
family, educate that family and help
that family make the financial, as
well as the emotional transfer." Mrs.

LINCUIST...Gcncvlcve Wcbcr, the
daughter of Mr. and M n . Nicholas
Webtr oM14 Illllilde Avtnuc, W « l -
flcld, Is attending the Concordla
Japanese Language Village in Dent,
Minnesota until Saturday, July I I .
Sponsored b; Concordia College In
Moor-head, Minnesota, the Language
Villages program is an Informal ex-
perience -based program introducing
young people, aged 7 lo 18, to 10
world languages and cultures. The
"villages," Chinese, Japanese, Rus-
sian, French, German, Spanish,
Norwegian, Swedish, Finnish and
Danish — are held at lakiiide faclli-
ties In central and northern Minne-
sota, Ihli year from June 9 lo August
22.

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OP NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-OO31B-B1.

KRAMER FINANCIAL ASSOCIATES,
PlaJnlllf V8, JAMBS WILLIAMS and ANNIE
M. WILUAM9, h i ! wll»; SIMMONS COM-
PANY EMPLOYEES FEDERAL CREDIT
UNION;«»id ROBERT WOOD UNIVERSITY
HOSPITAL, Datsndanta.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOn SALE OF MOnTOAOED PREMISES

By virtu* of ths abovft-tflrigd writ ol
•Moutlon to m» dlracUd I (hall attpct*
lor Mia by public vandu*, In ROOM 307, In
HI* Court M O U M , In t h . City ol EMl«t>»th,
Naw Jaraay on WEDNESDAY, Irta Bih day
of Auguat A.D., 1M? •* two o'clock In tha
aftarnoon of laid day.

Ttia property 1o ba lolil i> loculvd in lhi>
Oily ol Elllabam In » ' • County ol Union
and 1h» 01*1* of New J«r*»y

0ommonly!(nown»»;11»1 Ann»Blr».i,
Elliabalh, N*wJ»ra»y.

Tax Lot No. 1fl7 In lilnck No. 12.
Dlmanalon ol Lol. Ap|iro>lmi«laly 25 (IB

laalwldatty 103,12 <a»lli>iiB-
Naaraal Oro»* Cltrattl' I I IK'NIK nl ft point

on (ha nordi.tly iklaHiia "I Ami* S(r«*l
dlatanl a<i|if«»lm«t»iy go lif laal aait*i ly
Irom I I* Inlartacllon with lha • • • l » d y
• Idatln* el Walnut Klraal

Tlwra I* dlla a»l|)fi>»li""l«ly I I I * • »m n<
$124.0iMl 70 |OB«II>»' I*1"1 l " ' « « l •< lha
ocuilraol ra i * of so c!!t<* nn »n4,n«0i)0

l l l ! [ l l l ll>.I.HJlha(>'M.(,l|>Wl
«(*vanoaa,llany>lfomN"v»mliaf 1. twin
lo Mmteh tt, 1Vl»S> anil lawful inlar»«i
Ihaiaaltar on Ilia tnlal •»'" diia iilalnllfl
and ouata

tlAII'H Mll lf l l lH^I
Fill PI IDT

ALANP mien, AITY
ox urn <)ii(Bti. * wi >
tr-tiQ, inn.
V3i k t/30 ra.t1Ba.U0

BHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-14858^01.

THE SUMMITTRUSTCOMPANY.oNow
Jers»y banking corporation, Plaintiff VS.
RUSSELL MOY and MARIANNE MOY. hla
wlta; THE SEVILLE CONDOMINIUM AS-
SOCIATION. INC , Dalondant*.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

Dy virtu* of lha abova-slnlad writ of
SMocutlon to m* dlracted I shall expose
for lala by public vandua, In ROOM 207. In
tha Court Houaa, In lha City ol Elliabalh.
New Jariey on WEDNESDAY, lh« Z2n(l
dny ol july A D., 1QD3 at two o'clock In Uin
attarnoon of said day.

Tha propartytoba lokl lalociituilln the
Clly ol Ell/nbalh. In tho Counly nl Unlixi,
and ntal* of Naw Jaraay.

Commonly known «•: 740 l-/urth HronnJ
Slrant, EIIMbM'i, Naw Jursoy, n/K'n Unll
:ID4 In "fha Savllla Oondnmlnlum*.

Toualhur with an umilvUlad DiO3t
parcwnl Intarall In lha cpiiimnnalwniRiita
ji^jiurlnnunltoThaSavlllN Conilnmlnluniii
urn tut Itirth ]n lha Mn»litr DnatJ

Tux Lol No 1014 In lllt.ck Nn. I 1
NaaraX O w n Hlraal HUiinlo,J nl Ihn

iniamacllnM ol Nnrlh [liomi UlrnHl mid
Ahordaan Mixlcl

Thnr* la dun HJiprDKlmiitMly Ihr* Itun iV
tl^tl.MJIti EM li^utilhnr wllh Inttiritftl III Ehi*
c l .nlirtclrnlm>tU'*oiiH^t,l)4'. ! tuhaliiu
llm pifimrlpnl »um In tlnrnirll line.lining
nclvniiuaa Inr IIIHIIB) IrnjTi Ncivmnltm in,
luul hi lha iliilc* ol Mnnl JuilgDinofil nM[|
intvful Inlamal Ihmanlliit i,n Inn lulril NUIII
dua plnlntllr nml utiftl*

MAI.ri l r iU 'EMl l l . i l

HOWMNF.. N u l l . f.
HBNYUN, AI1YH
OK nn . to i (BtL * WL)
4 T - B^h, lit,

!t\to

Luerssen said.
At the starting point, a realtor can

provide the marketing strategies to
sell a hrnne fact and for the best price,
which is essential for a successful
relocation.

By lining a home in a Multiple
Listing Service, the realtor works with
many other realtors to assure a far
wider range of prospective buyers
than teller! who do not have their
home listed in the Multiple Listing
Service.

The realtor does alot of homework
back at the office in order to sell a
home. It is listed, advertisements arc
placed, telephone inquiries are
handled and appointments for
showings are arranged with the con-
venience of the seller iii mind.

At the "landing" point, a realtor
can help the relocating family deter-
mine how much home they can afford.

Also, he or she can suggest ways to
put together a sufficient down pay-
ment and can explain alternative fi-
nancing methods. Also, as a market
expert, a realtor is familiar with cur-
rent real estate values, taxes, utility
costs, municipal services and facili-
ties, and may be aware of local
changes that could affect a family's
decision about whether to and where
to buy, the Realtor Board President
said.

Through the Multiple Listing Ser-
vice, a realtor can research transfer-
ees housing needs in advance. Even
before the relocating family has left
their previous home, the realtor in
their future location can find out
what's available in their price range
and make suggestions about housing
options that will fit their needs, she
noted.

The Westfield Board of Realtors
recommends relocating families ask
their company or relocation firm
about realtors they may turn to for
help in making the transfer from one
home to another.

WRITER...AtMey Pinaklewlcz, a
resident of Wcsllhld and a fourth,
grade student at Krnl Place School In
Summit, was • winner In the Kent
Place Primary School'! 1992 Young
Author's Competition. Students were
invited to submit poems and stories to
the competition, which was judged by
the school faculty.

Isabelle Pope

On Dean's List
Senior, Isabelle Pope of 53

Nomahcgan Drive, Westfield, was
named to the Dean Junior College
Dean's List for achieving honor
grades during the spring semester at
the Franklin, Massachusetts, cqllege.

To recycle glass con-
tainers you should rinse
the container, remove
lids, and sort the glass
by cotor when possible.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKrTNO. F-1 2299-01.

CITICORPMORTOAOE.1NC. PLAINTIFF
VS, RU9EN P. BENiTEZ, ET AL.. DEFEN-
DANTS,

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES

Dy virtu* of th» abov«-ttat»d writ ol
execution to m» directed I •hall •xpoao
for •-»!• by public vandua), in ROOM 207, In
tht> Court Horn*. In lh*> Clly o( Ellzabath.
N*w Jaraay on WEDNESDAY, lh* 5th day
or Auguit A.D.. 1 **»2 at two o'clock In lha
afternoon of mid day.

All that oartaln tract, lot and parcel of
land lying and bain9 In tha City of Elizabeth,
County of Union and Stats of Now Jsriey
bn.ng more particularly d»acribad na fol-
lows:

OoglnnlriQ HI a point In tho southerly
nltje Una of Pannlngton Straol. said point
bolng cJlatftnl 660 00 tmm\ manaured ©aot-
orly along snld alda lln» from Itn Intersec-
tion with Ihe •aal»rly i lde line of Elmorn
Avnnuo, Iha-nc*

I t ] Along mid aide Una ol Ps-milnylon
Street, North 133 Uagra»a SO mlruitoa Cmt,
3.» f>O foot to a point; thane•

(2) South 0 d«tfra*B 10 mlnuloe EASI,
?UU DO fa* | to • point, Thence

(3] South 03 tfagraan ftQ mlnulas Wnal,
:vj f>0 feet to a point; thanca

(4J NDith 0 degraes 10 mlnnl«« Wnnl,
701) C>0 i»m\ lo the point and plnr* ol On-

The ttbova cJaacMptlnnlaln ace:nrclnnoa
wiih H mrvey ' " m l * tiy Dtunlnlt.K J
VmuJMlD. III. c*at»cl Mny tn. lOHH

Pr»i"l»B» rominonly kunwfi na 440
l>i,i.M»Mgtonntree1lEil/abt»th, NuwJn'isy

vvilh luwtktl Uil*r»ltl frenn !l»plnr?^t>fir 1 r>.
luyi Hnii colt*

?hHKhflHfrre»»ivfii»M><*''uMt(f nrlinur"

flllKMIFI

Pa*: t1h:uiu

MrilHIH 1 ANfi, ATTUMNI.Y
I-.X HUOOfllBTL A WL)
4 i - i/u, / / in ,
1133 ̂  1IM t

John A. Aidlo

JohnAiello
Chairs Board

OfFirm
Westfield native, John A. Aiello,

an officer and ihareholder of
Giordano, Halleran ft Ciesla, a law
firm based in Middietown, haa been
elected the Chairman of the Board of
Directors of the Corporate and
Business Law Section of the New
Jersey State Bar Association.

This section of the association has
approximately 1,300 members and is
active in providing educational pro-
grams to its members and otherwise
monitoring developments in legisla-
tion and other matters involving
corporate and business law.

Mr. Aiello, iresidentof Colts Neck,
has been the Chairman of Giordano,
Halleran & Ciesla's Corporate and
Securities Department since 1979.
He joined the firm upon graduation
from Georgetown university Law
Center in Washington, D.C. in 1974.
Mr. Aietlo is a 1971 cum laude
graduate of the University of
Pennsylvania's Wharton School.

Mr. Aiello was cited in the book
The Best Lawyers in America.

Children's Concert

To Be Wednesday
Jonathan Sprout will perform a

"Kid Power Pop Rock Concert" at
Trailside Nature & Science Center
on Coles Avenue and New Providence
Road, Mountainside, on Wednesday,
July 15, at 1:30 p.m.

Those aged four years old and over
may attend.

For information, please telephone
789-3670.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notlca la haraby glvsn that ordl-

nancca aa followa war* paaaad and
adopted by ma Council of tha Town of
WasHiald at a maatlna hald July 7. 1002.

Joy C. Vraaland
Town Clark

OENERAl ORDINANCE
NO. IBM

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
THE CODE OP THE TOWN OF
IrVEOTatiaXD CHAPTER 11
•Fin« PROTECTION- BEUAT-
INO TO SMOKE ALARMS,
INCREAaUNO THE FEE FOR
INSPECTIONS AND ADOtNO
A NEW SECTION PROVHMNO
FOR PENALTIES FOR FAIL-
URE TO OSTAIN SUCH IN-
SPECTIONS, IN BUILDIMOB
WITH ONE OR TWO DWELL-
INO UNITS.

GENERAL ORDINANCE
NO. 1H»

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
THE APPENDIX OF TME MU-
NICIPAL LAND USE ORDI-
NANCE OF TME TOWN OF
WESTFIELD WHICH PRO-
VIDES FOR THE DESIGNA-
TION AND PRESCRVATION
OF HISTORIC LANDMARKS
TO CHANGE CERTAIN PRO-
VISIONS OF SECTION 18
REOAROINO HISTORIC
LANDMARKS. TO ADD A NEW
SECTION 1 * OESIONATINO
CERTAIN PROPERTY AS
HISTORIC DISTRICTS AND
TO AMEND THE SECTION
DCALINO WITH THE ISSU-
ANCE OF CERTIFICATES OF
APPROPRIATENESS FOR
MUNICIPALLY OWNED
PROPERTY.

OENERAL ORDINANCE
NO. taaa

AN OHDINANCE TO AMEND
THE LAND USE ORDINANCE
OF THE TOWN OF
WESTFIELD WITH RESPECT
TO BIQNS IN THE RESIDEN-
TIAL ZONES.

GENERAL ORDINANCE
NO. 1W7

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
TME COOE OF THE TOWN OF
WESTFIELD CHAPTER •
•ANIMALS AND FOWL1 TO
CHANOE THE PENALTY FOR
AN ANIMAL NUISANCE

OENERAL ORDINANCE

NO. iaaa
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
THE CODE OF THE TOWN OF
WESTFIELD, CHAPTER
EIOHT, •BUILDINGS", TOADD
A NEW ARTICLE V THERETO
RELATINO TO THE PAYMENT
OF FIRE INSURANCE PRO-
CEEDS AS PROVIDED IN
N.J.S.A. 17iSB~a ET. BCO.

OENERAL ORDINANCE
NO. isaa

AN OHOINANCE TO AMEND
THE LAND USE ORDINANCE
OF THE TOWN OF
WEBTf IELO WITH RESPECT
TO CERTAIN ZONE DISTRICT
DESIGNATIONS.

SPECIAL ORDINANCE
NO. ta*O

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZ-
ING THE MAYOR AND TOWN
CLERK TO EXECUT1 AN
AOnEEMBNT MODIFYING
AN 1XIBTINO AQREIMENT
WITH THB COUNTY OF
UNION FOR THE COOPERA-
TIVE PARTICIPATION IN THB
COMMUNITY DEVELOP-
MCNT RSVBNUI BHAniNO
PHOORAM PURSUANT TO
THE INTENLOC AL SERVICES
ACT, OATEO DECEMBER t».
1B74.

n f/mvj r*a t / o m

Petersen's Strives to Meet
Cleaning Needs of 1990s

First-quality cleaning formulations,
equipment and procedures enable the
homeowner and businessman of the
1990s to quickly and efficiently clean
the house and the work en vironment.

Keith Petersen, of the Eaidly T.
Petersen Company in Westfield, says
once a commercial cleaning formu-
lation, generally available in con-
centrates in quart, gallon and five-
gallon sizes, is used there is generally
amazement at the tremendous cost
savings realized.

A gallon of Cello's Ultimate, for
example, will dilute to make 30 to 40
gallons of cleaning solution.

One would have to purchase over
120 quart bottles of any of the popular
spray-and-wipe cleaners to result in
the same amount of cleaning solution.
The cost difference? 24 times as ex-
pensive in the quart bottles, he said.

"Most cleaning formulations are
largely composed of water," Mr.
Petersen noted. "Bu buying a for-
mulation in a commercial concentrate
a person can add the water at a tre-
mendous cost savings. In addition,
the potency of the formulation can
usually be adjusted up or down as
needed to'customize' theproducifor
specific usages."

In addition, good quality products
do a better ^ob. he says. "Less time
and energy is spent on any particular
chore, which obviously is important
to anyone — but, especially the
homeowner or businessman of the
time-constrained '90s," he said.

"Knowledge of proper procedures
is really vital as well," Mr. Petersen
noted. "This may sound self-evident;
yet, many people do not realize they
should clean a wall from the bottom
up, for example. There also are
specified steps that may have to be
taken to achieve the necessary and
desired results. For example, some
carpet stains require fourorfive steps
to result in removal of the stain. Hu-
man nature would like to shortcut
those steps; however, the stain sim-
ply will not be removed properly.
What's the old adage? — ' Do it right
the first time!'"

The Eardly T. Petersen Company
is a complete one-stop center for all
cleaning needs.

First begun in 1956 by Eardly
Petersen as a vacuum cleaner busi-
ness, the operation steadily has ex-
panded over the years and now has
three divisions:(l) Floor care equip-
ment and Janitorial supplies; (2)
power equipment (lawn mowers,
etc.), and (3) sewing machines,
cabinets and accessories. At one lime
having three stores in New Jersey
and Pennsylvania, the Petersens re-
located some 20 years ago to their
current address on Elmer Street,
Westfield.

"The proper tools are essential to
any job," Mr. Pelersen noted. "The
consumer simply docs not have the
time nor the desire to tramp every-
where seeking what is necessary, a
one-stop facility that carries every-
thing in a particular field has proven
lo be most cost and time effective."

He said the Westfield area has
proven to be the type of locale that
demands much from a merchant.

Our business is consumer driven.
We constantly are amending our
product offerings based upon what
the customer needs and wants — not
upon what we thank we should sell.
This results in a win-win situation in
which the community is satisfied,
and our business is kept vital"

Mr. Petersen said business in the
1990s is more challenging than ever.

"There constantly are more and a
more demands placed upon the local
merchant," he noted. "They must be
price competitive with other mer-
chants, and still maintain the expected
high quality and top level of service.
It's harder; but, we enjoy the
challenge,and it keeps us busy satis-
fying the needs of the homeowner
and businessman of the 1990s.

The Eardly T. Pelersen Company
is located at 224 Elmer Street in
Westfield.

questions are answered — from
how lo safely clean grease from a
fifth-generation stain-resistantcarpet
to what is needed to be known about
composting and mulching.

The telephone numberis 232-5723.

The U.S. Mint was created in
1792.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF SALE
OF REAL ESTATE

FOR NON PAYMENT OF TAXES
AND ASSESSMENTS

Public notlca la haraby Qlvan that ma undersigned, The Collector of Taxes ol The
Town of W*atfi«ld, Union County. IMBW Jersey, will sell at public auction on the 20th day
of July, 1082, In tha Tax Collaelor'e ofllca In The Municipal Building, 425 East Broad
Street, We»HI»ld, Newjatraey, at Two o'clock In the afternoon, Iho following described
land*:

The ftald lend* willl>eeold to make the amount ol Municipal Liens chargeable against
the aame on the 20th day of July, 1902 together with Intereet end coslolsa^e, exclusive,
however, of the Han for taxes for the year 1992.

The ftald lendiwill be a d d InfeeloBuchpereonsaswitl purchase the same, subject
to redemption at the loweet rate of Interest, but In no case In axcosaol eighteen percent
(1fl%> per annum. Payment* lor Ihe sale shall be made by caeh or certiried check
belore conelualon ol the aala or the property wltl be resold.

Any parcel of real property for which there aholF be no other purchaser will be struck
Off and told to The Municipality in lee for redemption at eighteen percent (1d%) per
annum and Th* Municipality ahall have the right lo bar or foreclose Ihe right ol
redemption.

The aele will be made and conducted In accordance with the provisions of Arlicle 4
ol Chapter 5 of Title 54. Revised Statutes of New Jersey. 1937, and amendments
thereto.

At any time belore the sale the undersigned will receive payment of the amount due
on the property, with Interest and costs Incurred up to time of payment, by certified
check or eaeh.

Tha aald Itnde ao eubject lo eeje, deecrlbed in accordance with the tax duplicate,
Including the name of the owner aa shown on the last tax duplicate and Ihe total amount
due thereon respectively on the 20th day of July. 1002, exclusive of the lien lor the year
1002 are ea listed below:

VJole! Jacob
Collector of Taxes

Westfield. New Jersey

LOCATION
1.
S.
4.

7.

9.
10.
1 1 .

90B Everis Ava>nua
77 Falrhlll Drive
101 East Broad street

1212 Prospect Street

340 Orende Circle
203 Chestnut Strest North
541 Parkview Avenue

12. 542 Mountain Avenue
13. 727 Oak Avenue
14.

17.
18.

20.
2 1 .
22
23
2 4

25.

B1 1 Qrent Avenue

241 North Avenue Wesl
320 Eaat Broad Street

415 Wells Street
56 Mohican Drive
527-52© Central Avenue
120 Cacclola Place
129 Livingston Street
817 Stirling Place

?B. 305 Windsor Avenue
27. 2&1 Windsor Avenue
26. 2Oa Clifton Slreel
2B. 715 CentraJ Avenue
3D.
3 1 .
32

715 Centra] Avenue
715 Centra! Avenue
715 Central Avenue

33. 715 Cenlrai Avenue
34.
35
36
37
30
39
4 0

4 1

4 2

43
44
45
4(1

47
4H
49
50
':•!

ns
SB
37.
DD
5U

01
0?

r>4

nn
n/

nil

;^

IV

4 1

715 Centre! Avenue
715 Central Avenue
715 Cenlrai Avenue
71 5 Central Avenue
715 Central Avenue
640 Central Avenue
040 Central Avenue
0 4 B Central Avenue
04B Central Avenue

640 Central Avenua
84B Central Avanua
649 Central Avenua
649 Central Avenua
049 Central Avenua
04P GantraJ Avenue
400 Central Avenua
601 DoufevarcJ
433 Grove 3tre»t Wait
440 Grova 3tr»*t Want
000 Central Avartua
t ioQrove Rlratl W»fl1
1 0 1 / |!m(|#vnr(]

71}flrjutli Avinua W«»t
f ) i? rinimavitit nTrant
??0 Finrirrt At/armi hUirib
S'J^ftormriLB Av»nu» Nor[i\
r>fi't pnwnsr RI runt
'>M Downer niraat
r»4f Oownar *itriM.t
H J I HM/ftl Av*nira
finp I'lartnM F*tr*e>|
•"ipy (^otJilifirj n n a d
1,MU Cantril Av*ntie>
W:tM riorliti *4trael
-- n;?rt, ?/y, ;/»rV 7/in/i

OWNER
Petruccl. Maria
Clna, Anthony H. & Arleno
Dughl, Dorothy Eet of

Hobson, Ralph i Tholma

Voon. Potor S. & By&ong s.
O'Oonnell. Mouraon G.
Boyd, John E.
Boyd, John E.
An draw • . Dorothy L 5
Lantz. AlbeM

K»lry, J -Johnstcyi. J -Grt>co. E.J.
Crablftl. Inc.

Kennelly, Col leen
Campsnetli, Norman C & Warjorre B
&27 Central Avenua Associates
Vothl, Oulklm
Ma rot! a, John & Jo»n
Harris, Zadin»
Raavla, Wavorly & Marvo
Dnrr, Est ol Madeline
Carleton Qevelopors
Central Square or Waslliold inc
C*nlr»J Square of WfteHtold Inc.
CantraJ Square oP WaStl-elri Inc
Centra] square of Wesifiwiu inc
CsntraJ Squama of Wositield Inc
C»ntr«J SquurB at WasHiBld, Inc
C»nlr(U Squam af Wnstlield Inc
Central Square of Wn.Utolci Inc
Cftntr«J Squnro of WnaTltold Inc
CentraJ Square nP WccvTl-oid, Inc;

Cant/al Square ot WoslfioUl. Inc
Cvntril Square ot W«s1fi»lrt, Inc
Caniral Square ot Wnatrmio, nc
Centrtil S(|uare ot WantrmlcJ, Inc

Okntral S(|uar» ol Wnstftnld, Inc
CunlrEil Snunra nl Wnsifiold. Inc
C»ntraJ Sqnnra ol Wttfitfimri. Inc
ContraJ r.(]iioru ol WnAtfutiH. Inc
CantraJ Squnra nl Wnstfinli). Iru;
Cantrnl RquBia ol WmU'mKI, Fnc
Cum|is»rl«.nH Farnia, Inc

Innytuni, RjchiuU F P. ''uggv V
M[>flHl1. WIIJ I I I 'T I K Urnl
rronr^llch, Wnllfir J
Cu(l<l>l>rli.niJ rnr-tL, 1,,,.
Kuan. Virginia t:
Rt>ki»l, Wllllnrn K Ar.nt*
Ihnlflf, Mr>ri»y
Welrh.OW Wnlr.K WH A Dwlvn N
MnffnH, r^naa F
Mf.ff»'1, MriHN !•
MrltttTi. Mnynijlin fl
faun, f^Hrolyii KI
LNnt/. AlhMii
i ant/, JBM-mft A
hjhminn, Franritfi L
I'la-r::., AHiwH
AUilM, frnnk n

AMOUNT DUE
BLOCKfLOT JULY JO, 1992
144/BO1
154/22
20I/2B

23B/34
26D/20
309/4
314/17
314/36
31B/17
320/4

401/12
411/1

457/18
4BO/1O

504/21
505/5
505/16
506/?"?
soe/rr. A
50B/31
soa/o
509/2flO?/COOQI
509/28 02'COOO?
5M/^BO^/CCX^03
5O9r?HO2/COO04
5O6'?8 02/COOOb
r.oo/?ao?jcoou&
^0S/?fl 0J/COO07
s.oeryn oj/coooo
soQ'jn o/^coooy
S09'?fl O?JCOO01(

509/30 01 /tJOOl 1
^09/30 tll/Coat?
509/ 30 01 /COO 13
T>09/:>oimcoon
500/HO 01/COO If.

sou/30 fii/c:ooi /
tiow/:i0(ii/c(^l8
MJOMOtJI/COMO
t>oy/:io nt/t;(jo?tJ
50w/.iooi«:onjT
ntiy/.T

nio/li
nv//l ?

n4^/t1

f144/|rt

/ni/ui
M //u
nu/t
/tu/»
/yli/:tn
/y4/n
7i"4/| 1
MB/I;" A
^3B/3
iturjA
690/ 1 J
nif3/tt

Pe

3334.36
4,389.81

11.055.22

6,358.96
7.96SO0
1,711.1?

29.15
JG92 20
4,958 02
2.30O 31

1B.766D3
22.579,23

2 '22.33
5.577 57
5.051 07

171 3?
1.320 33
J.BOD 40

4G4 t)4
B 1 7 5 2
004 62
7 79 04
7 70 B4
779 04
7 IS 04

1.43& 20
\.OVJ?OI

7 70 1)4
7 / U (14
7 79 114

^ 770 04
1 004 111
1.0A4.01
1004 01

«!>O 03
• 7^0 114

7/O 114
I lit (14
;;u at
I/UM
HUM

imn«
v n!ii* fti

R.toy crj
V (\VV 4?
fifl/H ?0
7 îf>4 14
1,211? ffi
I MM (10
v.u/n 10
VMtt / 0tt

V? fl1)
1V4BU1

I1,1*113 4^
2.430 B1
i.eta da
2,982 (Jtt

ISO 90
tMM?

t,3B4 ft*
a' $794 40
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CLASSIFIED
Mortgage

LOAN PROCESSOR
Join Countrywide, Amcrlci' i

ing cotporaliofl - NYSE liattd, with
mori than 100 branehts utionilly -
•nd diieowr your "drtam job.*

Thii position nquim PC tkillt
tnd exetlcnt oral-written comrtiuni-
cation skills. 1+ years processing
Convtntlonal uid FHA/VA loans pr*-
f tmd.

Wt offer a competitive salary and
incentive bonus, a i well as compuiy-
sponaortd mtdictl/d*nUl/lile insur-
ance, profit-iharing, retirement and
other benefits.

For consideration, plesw cal An n
Cooper at (908) 789-945$ or submit a
chronological resume with salary his-
tory to her at:

COUNTRYWIDE
1008 South Ave, West
Westfield, NJ 07090

24-hour FAX (908)654-7701
Resumes must include salary

history to bt considered.

COUNTRYWIDE
MORTGAGE BANKERS

Equal Opportunity Employer

COMMERCIAL
BUILDING
FOR SALE
OR RENT

1,200 Square Feet In Best Part
Of Downtown Wntfield.

Six Ott-street Parking Places.
Centrally Air Conditioned.

And in Just Wonderful Condition.
Financing Available

Call 232-4407

ESTATE SALE
FRI..SAT., July 10,11

3 LOIS PLACE
(bet. Tillotson

and Waldon Rds.)
Fanwood, NJ
9 AM to 5 PM

(no early birds)
• • • EVERYTHING

MUST GO • + •
New beds, TVs,furniture,
paintings, collectibles,
ornaments, AJCs, mower,
clipper, safes, etc. etc.
• SAT. AFTER2 PM -ALL

PRICES CUT IN HALF!!!

HELP WANTED
POSITIONS STILL AVAILABLE
to type names and addresses
from home. $500.00 per 1000.
Call 1-900-896-1666 ($1.49
min/18 yrs. +) or Write: PASSE
• Z3855 161 S. Lincolrway, N.
Aurora, » 60542

SERVICESAVA1LABLE
NEED A RIDE?

Will Drive you to dodor, super-
markets, etc. Exp. Westtield
area — reasonable.

Call 233-0589
PSYCHIC READINGS
PSYCHIC HUONGS IY
DUNE AMD JESSWL

By Appt. Only.
MM South Ave.

(Ms) 7M-MS5
All readings are private

and confidential
BUILDING FOR RENT

WESTFIELD
Two A-one retail spaces. One
1,200, the other 2,000 square
leet. Both in best downlown lo-
cations.

CALL 232-4407
UNFURNISHED APTS. FOR

RENT
Scotch Plains Area - - 2 Bed-
room, 2 Bath in beautiful GI-
ovatorbldg. Stove, rofrineralor,
DW + AC in each room. Close lo
stores and trans. $825. Largo 3
BR, 2 bath also available) $975.

MISCELLANEOUS
Washer/Dryer. Whirlpool Ihin-
twin stackable, 2 yrs. old, por-
foct condilion, was $850, asking
$450.

232-7229
GARAGE SALE

Frl., Sat.
July 17-18

253 Evergreen Court
Mountainside, NJ
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Bric-a-brac, picluros, cj]nr,.i,
china, much moro.

FOR SALE
Lnrge lighted display enso. 1B
loot long ;md 8 leot Irill, A ono
condition.

232-4407

SUMMER RENTAL ___
Lavetlette

Cortipiotoly rnnovntoti, ow;m
block,oummorcottnejo. I OH- -
sloopa4. Avdllnhlo July IB Him
Sapi.

Days: (808) 501 -3044
Ev»»:(908 7BP-2493

EDUCATION
TEACHER
Infant Medical

Day Care Center
Modlcal Day Care

Center for children ages
3 months to 3 years,
located In Rosalia Park,
has an exceptional op-
portunity available for
a teacher to implement
the educational com-
ponent of the program.

Candidates must
have a Bachelor's de-
gree with emphasis on
early childhood educa-
tion or special ed as
well as New Jersey
Certification In el-
ementary education,
nursery school or
teacher of the handi-
capped. We offer an ex-
cellent salary and ben-
efits package.

Call Shirley Altman at:
908 -352 -5694
Or Forward Your

Resume To:

THE VISITING NURSE
AND HEALTH SERVICES

354 Union Avenue
Elizabeth, NJ 07208
Equal opportunity amptoyar m/f

BILLING CLERK
Candidates must

have a minimum of one
yearbilllngexperlence,
preferably medical.
Light typing required;
PC skills preferred. We
offer a competitive
starting salary and
comprehensive ben-
efits. Please send re-
sume to:

THE VISITING NURSE
AND HEALTH SERVICES

35.4 Union Avenue
Elizabeth, NJ 07208
Equal opportunity employer m/f

FOR SALE
TWO OFFICE

FILE CABINETS
A DESK

CALL 232-4407
FOR SALE

YOUR CHOICE
OF TWO SAFES

Call 232-4407

Muhlenberg Slates
Summer Classes
About Childbirth

Childbirth classes, sponsored by
Muhlenberg Regional Mcdicnl Cen-
ter, will be held in August at the
hospital on Randolph Roud and Park
Avenue, Plainfield.

Forms may be obtained from
your physician if he is on staff at
Mtililenberg. Persons registering for
Infant Care, Burly Pregnancy and
Lamazc will receive a discounted
cost of $95. For additional infor-
mation and registration, please call
66K-23S3.

I amaze classes, costing $55, will
lie offered nn five consecutive Mon-
days beginningAuguM 3, five straight
Tuesdays commencing August 4 and
five successive Wednesdays begin-
ning August 5.

I nfaru care classes cost ing $.11) will
birlield on Tuesday, August 4, I l.and
IX and 25.

A refresher laina/e course has been
scheduled foi Thursdays, August 13
and 20. The cost is S30 Hurly Preg-
nancy classes, costing $20, will be
held on August 3, 10 ami 17.

A hrciixl feeding class, costing $ 15,
v. ill lie lii-lil <mThursday, August 27,
11nin 7:30toX:3l)|>.m. in South Main
No 2 Conference Room. /Ml olhcr
clasNCswill be held from 7:3<)K>°:3(!
p.m. in the School of Nursing.

Krratum
Tin- telephone munbci of Stanley

(letsch, D.M.I)., of WcMf'ii-ld is 23.1-

Till' iiiiinbei was incuMcclly sltilc'l
in (lit- gradiulion st-tlion of (he June
25 edition of The Wcu/iclil Lender,
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Mayor, Assemblyman
Speak on Holiday

to be active in the Republican Town
Committee and was elected three
times as a Councilman from the
Second Ward. He served as member
and as the President of the Planning
Board, hi 1990he was elected Mayor,
and in 1991 he was elected lo the
New Jersey Assembly.

Richard Bagger represents what is
right in citizen participation and in-
volvement in the government process;
he has studied the system and knows
the system, and is dedicated lo the
process and to his constituents and to
the municipalities in bis district.

It is with a great deal of pride and
pleasure that I introduce to you
Westfleld's own, Assemblyman Ri-
chard H. Bagger.

* * * * *
Our nation always has been very

good at looking to the future, but on
a day like today, we have the chance
to consider the past.

And, as we look back to July 2,
1776, the future of this nation was
.still to be written.

When the signers of the Declaration
voted for independence 216 years
ago today — independence was not
actually announced until the Fourth
— all they knew for sure was they
had committed themselves lo go
forward as a new nation or be dragged
forward to the hangman's noose.

Benjamin Franklin was right when
he warned his fellow members of the
Continental Congress that they would
all hang together in the fight for in-
dependence or hang separately on a
British scaffold.

What those 56 men proposed in
Philadelphia was a radical concept:
Government only by the consent of
the governed.

On July 2, 1776, the only place
where this theory had been practiced
had been in ancient Greece and Rome
— and for only mere moments.

AsThomas Paine noted in his best-
selling pamphlet of the day. Common
Sense, "Every spot of the old world is
overrun with oppression. Freedom
hath been hunted round the globe.
Asia and Africa have long expelled
he r. Eu rope regards her as a stranger,
and England hath given her warning
to depart."

To his fellow Americans Paine
asked, "Oh receive the fugitive
(freedom), and prepare in time as
asylum for mankind."

American independence eventually
did provide humankind with asylum,
but independence did not come
lightly. Patriots lost lives and fortunes
in the pursuit of liberty.

Here in New Jersey the war raged
in Trenton, Princeton and the
Monmoulh Courthouse.

Closer lo home, a pivotal battle
was found in Springfield, where the
Reverend James Caldwcll, the Pastor
of a church — which still stands —
gave our soldiers Walts Hymnals to
use as wadding for the American
cannons.

Watching the Americans fire round
after round at the British and Hessian
soldiers, the Reverend Caldwell im-
plored the patriot heroesto"Give'em
Waits Boys."

This area had always been rebel-
lious — before the war even started
the residents of what would one day
be Union Counly cut off trade with
Slatcn Island because, in the words of
Ihc resolution that did so, the inhab-
itants of the island "Have manifested
an unfriendly disposition towards the
liberties of America."

I n the end, our rebel I ious ancestors
prevailed and set America free from
Britain. But the rebellious spirit of
1776 continues today.

Look across the nation today and
you will find people who arc frustrated
wilh a political process that seems
tired, misdirected and, sometimes,
downright inept.

Many of these people look :it their
elected officials the way a fisherman
louks at the only catch he's made that
day: Nol good enough and barely
better limn nothing.

There are some people who are
worried about this frustration, because
frustration by itself is not good.

But this frustration is leading men
and women to reinvotve themselves
in Ihe process of government,

Whether it be neighborhood orga-

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

supEmon c o u m O F M E W JEFISEY,
CHANCEF1Y DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO F-0001-91

DANK ATLANTIC. PLAINTIFF VS
JtUDOLPH V I1F1OWN. ET AL , DEFEN
DANTS

CIVIL ACTION, WHIT OF EXECUTION,
FOII SALE OF MOnTOAHED PHEMIKEK

lly vlrluo of IMu nbovtt slnllKf writ o<
oxticuNoM Hi (tin (lirnr.ind I alinll liMpoau
lor scila Ijypntilit: von<luo, in ftOOM 71}/. In
llw Court lluuoa. In tho City of Elp/nhullv
Nmv Jarsiiy on WEDNESDAY. Iho IMIi
tiny uf July A D . IWJl'nt two o'clock In tlui*
tifljimoi"! «,l mud clay

MUNIC1PAUIY K.li/iilx.th
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nizalions in Westfield, Hands Across
New Jersey or the Presidential cam-
paign of Ross Perot, Americans are
channeling their frustration into ac-
tion, into political participation.

And that, my friends, it • good
thing.

Democracy is not a spectator sport
—and the Founding Fathers knew it.
That is why they ended the Declara-
tion of Independence with the words
"We mutually pledge to each other
our lives our fortunes and our sacred
honor."

Today thousand s of Americans are
re-pledging themselves to reshaping
our political institutions.

People talk about how American
culture is exported around the globe.
Well, there's one American export in
which we lead Ihe world — the
democratic principles of freedom and
self determination wecelebrale today

All around the globe, liberty
American-style moves forward and
Ihe dark night of oppression slowly
recedes.

Several years ago, the writer, John
Gunther, said, "America is the only
country deliberately founded on a
good idea." I would say a great idea.

The idea was simple: That all men
and women were created equal. We
remain the only country where you
can climb to great heights regardless
of whether your ancestors came to
America in steamship steerage or on
slave ships. We remain one oflhe rare
places on this Earth where the people
can "Throw the bums out" without
risk of reprisal or bloodshed.

Now that good idea is catching on
around the globe, in Russia, Poland
and the rest of the old Communist
Bloc.

The world looks to America. We
must make sure we never relinquish
that mantle of leadership. Our Con-
stitution speaks of a more perfect
union. Together, each of us works
toward making our union just that.

Diabetes Center
Offers Program
For Weight Loss

A six-session weight loss program,
.sponsored by The Diabetes Center of
New Jersey, an affiliate of
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter, will be offered on Saturdays be-
ginning July 18.

The sessions will be held at Ihe
Diabetes Center, 1257 Marion Av-
enue, Plainfield. They are being of-
fered for people with diabetes or who
have a history of diabetes in their
family and want lo reduce their weight
safely and keep it off permanently.

The Saturday sessions, which will
end August 22, will be held from 10
lo 11:30 a.m. Regislral ion is required.
For more information, please call the
Diabetes Center at 668-2775.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-14644-91.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION. Plalnllli VS. PLINtO
MEDINA. ET AL., Defondml (•).

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By vliiua of tha above-fitnlod writ of
execution to mo directed I ehall expose
(or solo by public vorvdue, In ROOM 207. In
th» Court Houso. in the City ol Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 1 5lh
day of July A D . 1002 at two o'clock In the
alternoon of said day.

MUNICIPALITY: Elizabeth.
COUNTY: UNION, STATE OF NEW

JERSEY.
STREET AND STREET NO: 148 Maono-

lla Avenue.
TAX BLOCK ANDLOT: BLOCK, 66;LOT,

16.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 25.00' X 1 00.00'.
NEAREST CROSS STREET: 1 75 00 lost

from Second Street.
There Is due approximately Ihe sum ol

$136,777.05 togelhor wilh lawful Internet
March 15, 1B92 and coals.

Thoro Is a full logol description on fito In
the Union Counly Sherltrs Office. Tho
Sheriff roeorvns the right lo adjourn this
Dale.

RALPH FnOEHLICH
SHERIFF

WILIAM W. E. POWEFI5, JR., CHAR-
TERED
CX B47-O5 (STL 9. WL)
4 T _ 6/18,6/25,
112 » 7/9 Fee: 1134.64

PUBLIC NOTICE

El li n u l l

HAI I'll rill )N K M

•HEHIfrU 8ALE
SUPERIOR COUHT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCEflY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-1 7300-01.

DankAllantlc, Plaintiff v«. Pedro Antonio
Znmora. el al. O»!«nd«nl(i)

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOH SALE OF MOirraAQED PREMISES

Fly virtue H! Ihe nbove-slated writ of
execution to me directed I «liall axpoao
for knl« by public vendue. lnHOOMBO/. In
Ihe Court Home, in Ihe Cily of Ellf iilwlh,
Ne*Jor»ey nil WEDNESDAY, Ihe 70llulay
<il JULY A D , 1092 tit two o'clDt:K In Ilia
aflomoon Df talc! rjay.

DOCKET NO F-173(11191
MliSlinll'At.lIY Eii/nbolli
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Dr. Goldstein Nominated
For Council on Ecology

Westfield resident. Dr. Bernard D.
Goldstein, has been nominated as a
member of the New Jersey Council
on Environmental Quality, Governor
James J. Florio announced.

"It gives me great please to nomi-
nate Dr. Goldstein," said Governor
Florio. "His dedication and experi-
ence will make him a valued member
of the Council."

Dr. Goldstein, of Prospect Street,
is Chairman of the Environmental
and Community Medicine Depart-
ment at the University of Medicine
and Dentistry of New Jeisey:Rr>t>eri
Wood Johnson Medical School. He
also serves as Director of the
University's National Institutes of
Environmental Health Sciences and
Ihe Environmental and Occupational
Health Sciences Institute. The Di-
rector of the Graduate Program in
Public Heajlh al Robert Wood, he is
also Associate Director of Ihe Join
Graduate Program in Toxicology.

Dr. Goldstein holds memberships
in numerous professional organiza-
tions, including the Air Pollution
Control Organization, the American
Federation for Clinical Research and
the National Academy of Sciences
Institute of Medicine.

A Fellow at the American College
of Preventive Medicine, he is a Dip-
lomat of the American Board of
Toxicology and a former Commis-
sioned Officer with the United States
Public Health Service. He graduated
from the University ofWisconsin with
a Bachelor of Science Degree and
received his Medical Doctor Degree
from the New York University School
of Medicine. He and his wife have
two children.

The Council on Environmental
Quality coordinates efforts by the
slate to maintain and improve envi-
ronmental quality, and to mitigate
and reduce the adverse effects of
hazardous substances and other pol-
lutants on human health.

Dr. Goldstein's nomination now
goes before the New Jersey Senate
for confirmation.

Mechanics is the par-
adise of mathematical sci-
ence , b e c a u s e there we
come to the fruit of math-
ematics.

—da Vinci

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOfl COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERV DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-SIOtt-BV

UNION COUNTY 8AVINQ8 BANK, A
CORPORATION OF THE STATE OF NEW
JERSEY. PLAINTIFF VS. CLEMENT
JOACHIM, A.K.A. CLEMENT JOACHIMSR.
AND THELU8MENE JOACHIM A.K.A.
THEZU8MENE JOACHIM, HIS WIFE. THE
STATE OF NEW JERSEY; THE UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA; TBICO MORTGAGE
COMPANY. INC.: ET AL . DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtu* of tha «bov»-itat»d writ ol
execution 10 ma dlractad I shall «xpoae
forulabypublicv«idu*,lnnoOM207,ln
lh» Court H O U M , In lha City of ElllatMth,
New J*ra*y on WEDNESDAY. th> 5lh day
ol Augual A.D., 1SB2 at two o'clock in the
afternoon of tald day.

Trie property la located In lha Cily ol
Elizabeth, Counly of Union and Slate ol
New Jerasy, commonly known a i 51
Florida Street, Elizabeth, New Jersey.

Tax Lot 013 A, Block No 5, on Ihe tax
map a! th> Cily of Elizabeth..

Dlmenelona: Approximately 30.5 leot
wide by 100 feel long.

Nearest Croae Street: Situated on Iho
North aid* of Florida streal. 163 50 <Set
from the Weal i id» of Merrltt Avenu*.

A full legal daacrlptlon of Ihe premises
can b* found In the office* of [he Clerk and
Sheriff ol the County ol Union.

There teduaepproxlmately $31,165.70
with lawful Intareat from September 28,
1B91 and coatr

The Sharlff rm»»rv*m the right to adjourn
thla aala.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHEniFF

FENSTEMAKEF) AND
FENSTEMAKER, ATTORNEYS
CK 8 f l M 5 ( S T L » WL)
4T-7 /9 , 7/18.
7/23 (. 7/30 Fee. $159.12

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S BALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JEHSEY
CHANCERY OIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-2220S-0O

NEW JERSEY HOUSING 4 MORTGAGE
FINANCE AGENCY, A Now Jorsuy Cor-
porallon, Plaintiff VS CYNTHIA COLE n/k/
a CYNTHIA SHELLA; et ol., Dul,,ndnr-1s

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SAL6 OF MOriTQAOEO PHCMIiiEK

Dy virluw ol Hie obovtt Qtnlod vim ol
nxocullon lo mn diroctac] I shnll oxrxinr,
fur sole by public vunduo, in MOOM20 /.ir»
Iho Court Houso. in tho City of ElL/ntjolh.
Now Jorsoy on WEONESJAY, tfio 1Mlt
ilay ol July A D , 100? nl twci n'r.lix.k 1/1 tl,»
[ilturrKjon of Bald clny

Tho proporly to ba sold IB lor.nln, I in lh(»
City of Eli/ulialli In WMI c:oi>i,ly :,! tj.n-,,,.

,lCnmmrMi lyknown 11a 4.1Ciiu,ijvn Str,
nii /Mlmlh, rVow Jor^iiy
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•atently. mMIc NoM<e miitrtithtm lint
i m e I M O beta* wtrt. Ih* <<Ktar?» al
17*1. T h t b d ' t l H
tfaMltVy fO 1at0 ^AO^Mj PtM^HfaV tfl# vOe
•mttar General to W » e r t t . fet bMt fW
the fonetfiirtlan el new a««t oftket. From
that InowMktouf boalnntod 4e the <on-
ataa auMlcsHan tvqwIreiTwtti bt 1v4-
arol. Hole and local lawi today,
•owemment oHIctali havo came more
and more to understand their ebHM-
nom lo Inform me p«bUc through public
Notke odwrltilnt. Nawipopan mar Ihe
yean havo been the venWIe by which
m e » obtlsaHoni ha>o been fuHlllod.
They will continue to bo et lono a i the
publli demotK)! that H be Informed fre-
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POBUC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-OO7-85.

THE FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE
ASSOCIATIONS corporation. Plaintiff VS.
ELBERT EVANS, •« al, Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES,

By virtue ol tho above-atated writ of
OKOcutlon to ma directed I shall expose
for sale by public vonduo. In ROOM 207, In
Iho Court House, In tho City of Elizabeth,
New Jaraev on WEDNESDAY.the Bin day
ol August A.D., 1902 at two o'clock In the
aftornoon of said day.

Tha property to bo oold la locatod In tho
City of Elizabeth In tho County of Union
and the State of New Jersey.

Commonly known aa: 413 Livingston
Stroot, Elizabeth, New Joreey.

Tux Lot No. 3 In OlocK No. OOB.
Dimension of Lot: (Approximately) 2S

tuot wido by 100 fool long.
Noarost Crass Street: Situate on tha

northeasterly lino of Llvlngslon Street
distant northwentorly 150.00 leet from Ihe
Intersection of Ihe said lino of Llvlnpeton
Strool and the northwoaterly Una of Fourth
Stroel.

Thoro is due approximately tha sum of
$13,018.98 together with lawful Intorest
ae the contrect rata of 6% on $ 11,726.06
buinQ the principal aum Indelault(Including
advances, If any) from APRIL 1, 1991 to
JANUARY 24. 1992 and lawful Interest
Ihorenllor on (tie total sum duo plalntlll
and costs.

Thoro Is a full logal doscripdon on lile In
tho Union County Sheriffs Ofllca.

Tho Shor Iff reserves tho right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

ZUCKEFl, QOLDUERQ,
BECK€H t ACKERMAN. ESQS.
FILE 'XFM-16228
TELE »(201) 703-7700
CX 81)4-05 (STL & WL)
4T— 7/9. 7/18.
7/23 » 7/3O Foo. $109.32

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCE F1Y DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-0955-80.

THE HOWARD SAVINGS BANK, e New
Jersey banking corporation. Plaintiff VS.
JOSEPH DOWNEY e/k/a JOSEPH
DOWNEY. JR. a/k/a JOSEF'M F. DOWNEY
ond MARY DOWNEY a/k/a MARY K
DOWNEY, his wife; ANTHONY J PICARO;
LEWIS GOLDEN and THE STATE OF NEW
JERSEY, Oefendsnl(s)

CIVIL ACTION. WHIT OF EXECUTION.
FOI1 SALE OF MOF1TOAGED CHEMISES

Uy vlrtui* of the nhovo nTntail writ of
fixiir.kjtlon lo ma directed I ahull expocm
lor onlu t,y (Jutjllc vamfua, in HOOM 207, In
Mm Court HUUBB, In the Cily ol ElJ/abeth.
NnwJ<irsoyonWEQNEnDAY.1he?9Wdny
i.l JULY A D . 1 0(12 ii| | « a o'clock in Iho
[IHII ' I I I I I I I I of fluid dliy

All ItmU.itrlnln tract or pnrcnlol Innd ond
proiiniHnq. situate, lyinu nnd lifiUig Ui Iho
rioroiioh nt MnuntaJnnlrlo. County of
Union, Stulu of NHW Jerrjoy, more pnr-
t.i.ularly iloni.rllxid as follow*

tlllINC) km/wn, designated ami dlstlri-
guibhud nn Lot No 21 O as shown on a
Mf.p t*oiil lMrl-M«|, of fleettiwr»(«f Eslstes,
' I IUI I I IKI I In lluruuuh of MiMintmrnlde.
Union r.,J,intvH fjnw .lursey" ilttled Sop
ti,ii,ln,r ^4. 1(470. prnnnrurj |jy. LennOK
A,,,,r,f.iiiiflHi nnolnfinm A Jlurvoyjre,
!:|irniijFnilrl. fj»w J«r«ny whir.h map was
I.:.,,I in II,,, ,,111..,, ol ll.n Itnulntar ril the
I;..only oF In on rjovnmtmr 10, 1X7(1
ill Mini IJIUII r
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Rape Crisis Center Plans
Training for Volunteers

The Union County Rape Crisis
Center will hold its annual fall txaining
for volunteers beginning onThursday,
October 1, announced Union County
Freeholder Chairman Louis A.
Santagala.

"Volunteers will receive 40 hours
of training addressing sexual assault,
reactions to the trauma for survivors
and family members, legal and
medical aspects and other related
areas," Freeholder Santagata said.
"Also, volunteers who work as crisis
intervention workers on the 24-hour
hotline may provide emotional sup-
port or accompany a victim tote
hospital and/or through the court
process."

Volunteers also may work on the
speakers' bureau or distribute infor-
mation throughout the county.

The Rape Crisis Center, a program
under the Division ofPlanning of the
Union County Department of Human

Services, was established in June 1984
to provide services to meet the needs
of survivors of sexual assault in the
county,

Services include: Individual and
group counseling, 124-hour hotline,
a speakers' bureau, in-service train-
ing to hospital personnel, law en-
forcement and mental health profes-
sionals, consultation to professionals
working with survivors and infor-
mation and referral. All services are
free and confidential.

Those interested in becoming vol-
unteers may contact the Rape Crisis
Center at 300 North Avenue East,
Westfield, for an interview or tele-
phone 233-7273.

The next training dates are October
1, 8, 13, 15, 20, 22, 27 and 29 and
November 5, 10, 12, 17 and 19.
Training will begin at 6:30 p.m. and
end at 10 p.m.

PUPPY LOVK...PH Iherapylsan important part of thclhcraptulic recreation
program al Ashbruok Nursing Home in Scutch Plains. All pets visiting
Aihbroofcare registered with ThcraPet, m non-profit organization. They are
fully inoculated and veterinarian checked. Shown are Ashbrook resident,
Mrs. Helen Murphy, 82, and Peaches, an K-vear-old pomeranian.

Trwt>unwnMrcan>)«ar«oun(l*ranglnBinloudnetalrom10d*clbal*to
140 daclMt

:): :|: *
Wu must remember not to judjje iiny public serviint hy any one acl,

mut especially should we bcw.ire of ;itt;ickinu the men who ;ire merely
the occasions ami nut the causes ufi.lisii.stor.

—Theodore Roosevelt

FORTHECAUSE...Dr. William B, BonsallorBonsallChiropraclic and Sports
Centre,loctlcdat 315Lenox Avenue, Weslfield,held a HealthDay on Saturday,
May 16. For • minimum $10 donation to the Muscular Dystrophy Association
allMrvices were offered fee of chargcThese services included X-rays, diagnostic
tests and t l rcu tests. Thii was the Hcond annual Health Day Dr. Bon sail held fur
the association. Handing his donation to association Director, Mrs. Lorraine
Schicchi,UDr.Bon»ll.

SERVICES AMD GOODS YOU MEED!
AIR CONDITIONING ANTIQUES APPLIANCES AUTO DEALERS AUTO DEALERS AUTO DEALERS

I OYtomaaUMurrseim
ron OVCHK vans I

E1Y0RK
Heating and Air Conditioning

Sato* and Senric*
- Humidlflart • Electronic Mr Cl«n»r»

• Clock TtMrmoitata • Attic Fans
•Blown-in buu/arfon

Westfield 233-6222

K. C. BAUER
ANTIQUES
Period Furniture

ONE OF THE FINEST
EXHIBITS OF ANTIQUES

IN NEW JERSEY
Elm Street
Westfield

232-4407

you're Closer Than You Think.. .To
EST. 1M3

TV'S — STEHEOS, APPLIANCES
VIDEO EQUIPMENT

KITCHEN CABINETS
SALES * SERVICE

FREE OFF ATAEET PARKING
220 ELMER ST., WESTFIELD

233-0400

MOTORS CO.
UNION COUNTTf LAMEST b OtAEsT CADILLAC D E A I A IMCE 1»31

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.

354-8080

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

E Authorized
Oldsmobile

Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD
232-OLDS

6537

AUTO DEALERS AUTO DEALERS AUTO BODY REPAIRS AUTO GLASS REPAIRS BOWLING CARPET CLEANING
Serving the Wesllield A

ForttYtart

Authorized Sales & Service
Genuine QM Parts

233 -O22O
ZO* C«rtra4 A M . , WnHWii

LINCOLN-MERCURY

"The home of
Superb Service"

• PARTS •SALES
-SERVICE -LEASING

232-6500
369 South Ave., East, Westfield

• FOREIGN • DOMESTIC
• AUTOS • TRUCKS

- Complete Mechanical Repairs
- Flecl Maintenance
-Towing t Road Service
- N.J. Slatv Reinipecllon

232-6588
1144 South Ave., Wcstfleld

ffiP AUTO CENTER

• FOREIGN • DOMESTIC
• AUTOS • TRUCKS

- Glass Replacement For
Windshield & Door

- Handle Insurance
Claims

233-2651
1144 South Ave., Ul*«tficld

CLARK |
1ANES'

One ol the most modern bowling
centers in N.J. Featuring SO New
Brunswick AZ Plnsetters.

• MCfcTAlLOMK . S U H I M
• AMMNMflMlfD , JkMftf fJMUUM

381-4700 140 Central AvB.,Claik

WANTED:
DIRTY CARPfiTS -FREE!
2 Rooms Cleared Icr I B "

Third Room FREE!
Call For Holiday Spwialsi

GRECO

CALL
233-2130 Norman Greco

CLEANERS O FLOORING CUSTOM CARPENTRY DENTAL PLAN DRIVEWAYS

(..<>. K l l I 1 K S
belief dry cleaning since 1894

• C R A N I N G
I X l D STORAGE.

SHIR! LAUNOERERS
DRAPERY A RUG CLEANING

o u t h \ « r IM . I

7~>4i «) 104)

Serving All Of N.J.

RICH
1<LOQR CO.
Hardwood Floor fleflnlshing
Installed • Sanded • Finished
Custom Staining • Pickling

FREE ESTIMATES
Call: (908) 755-6454

Down With Ordinary Rooms!
Transform m ordinary room irfth i Horn
Room WallJUbriry Sytttm or FlftplK*.
Home Room Sytlffflt aid FkfplKM pto)Kt
I u n » ol aarmth and itchMli that only th«
llnest woodi convey. Cuitom
Ihroughout.but ruionaWypdctd.

Call (9C8) 233-3008
For a Free Estimate

Home Room Wail u>6 Ubnry Syilcmi
219 Glen Roid

Mounttlnilde.NJ 07092

Check out these Features:
*Nof«mitoF*t
• NoCMuctiMtt
» No Hating Plriod wPrwiWr^ Condilions
»NoEidudoM~YouAnCowredfMlOO%o(

Dentil Prouduret
• No UmrU—YouCan New BtCinceW
• FREE EurntwdFREE XRayi

L C A l F
Write Today For Free Information Pack

A.S.O.
P.O. Boi 6S2-UDP

Tyngs Boro, MA 01879

PLACE YOUR
ADVERTISEMENT HERE!

GARAGE DOORS
FENCES FLOOR COVERINGS FUEL OIL FUEL OIL

Overhead Door Co.
Of Central Jersey

INTERIOR DECORATING

ALL COUNTY FENCE
CnOC

BRUNT & WERTH

All Types ol Wood &
Chain-Link Fencing

— Expertly Installed —

FREE ESTIMATES

298-0922

232-8727

LlqfSllKi«l4l ,
CUStOnJ \ Ami»flnflk /EStlltlBttS

Installations

232-5958
741 CENTRAL AVE. • WESTFICLO

MacARTHURRANKIN
Nothing Counts Like Service
• Fuel Oil
• Oil Furnace * Boiler Imtallatlon
- Air Conditioning

HONEYWELL ELECT-IONIC
AIR CLEANERS AriD

FUEL SAVING THERMOSTATS
Dial 396*8100

1245 Westfield Ave., Clark

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO.

Est. 1925
- HEATING & COOLING
•FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-0900
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

DRAPERY • WALLPAPER • CARPET

DECORATE AT DISCOUNT PRICES

Professionally Installed
Garage Doors
And Openers

952 U.S. Route 202
Somerville, NJ 08876

1-800-722-5785

844 South Avenue W
Westfield, NJ 07090

654-9555
BEDSPREADS • UPHOLSTERY • FABRICS

HOME IMPROVEMENTS JANITORIAL SUPPLIES & EQUIPMENT LAWN SERVICES LANDSCAPING

SOLID/FLUE® Chimney Savers
Residential— Industrial — Restoration

ROBERT R. BOGARD
President

P.O. Box 2322 • Flemington, NJ 08822
1-800-336-5688 or (908) 232-2277

Division of Bogard's SOLID/FLUE Inc.

N
JANITORIAL
SUPPLIES a
EQUIPMENT

£ S A V E I USE COMMERCIAL CLEANING
M O N E Y 1 SUPPLIES* CONCENTRATES

SALES
SERVICE
PARTS

THE EARDLY T. PETERSEN CO.
224 ELMER ST. WESTFIEID
908-2K-S723 • f AX 232-8761
Eat. 1956 CLOSED WEDS.

VACUUMS
SEWS

MOWERS

ASHFORTHS
IAWNCARE

• Weekly Lawn Care
• Spring Clean-Ups
• Fertilizing & Weed Control

SERVING WESTFIELD 6 YEARS

(908) 534-9029

•**•* Compl»l» Liwn Cars

Free estimates
1 Fully insured
1 Weekly lawn maintenance
• Fertilizing

Cranford, N.J. (908) 272-7294

MOVERS
ROBIHNS & ALLISON Inc.

Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

ACKNT/AUJEn V/»N LINKS
213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORD

Tol . 27G-0B98

PLUMBING ft HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
& III:ATIN(;RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

• CUSTOM IIATHHOOMS
• KKMODKI.1NC & Al.TKIUTIONS

• SKWKII A DKAIN CI.KANINC
. WATKIIIIKATKIIS

FULLY INSURED LIC.#C540

654-1818
621 Sherbrooko Dr., Wotlflold

Salurdny *Pfia

PAINTING PAINTING

ANTHONY
GENERAL PAINTING

PLASTERING
• Carpentry • Gutters •

• Roofs • Pressure Washing •

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONBLE PRICES

(201)399-5019

SHADOW
PAINTING

Commercial • Industrial • Residential

• Free Estimates
• Fully Insured
• Pressure Washing

5O7-OO2O
Westfield Lyndhurst

PAINTING
LOUIE'S PAINTING
AND DECORATING
• Exteriors and Interiors

• Fully Insured
EXPERT WORK

AT MODEST PRICES

(908)561-5379

PLUMBING & HEATING

Slnco 1920 Lie. #1260
• WATER HEATERS
• SEWER CLEANING
. SUMP PUMPS
• BOILERS

\<> /OH TtHfSMAt I.
450 North Ave. E,

Wontllokl
233-3213

P H A R M A C Y PLUMBING & HEATING PLUMBING & HEATING

TIFFAMY
DRUGS

Open 7 Days a Woo*
Dally 0:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Snturday 8:30 a.m. to u p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. 10 6 p.m.
Hudson Vitamin Products

Russoll Slo/or CKIKIICJ

AMPLE tttCt PAflKINQ
met PICK UP fi DCLIV/tRY

S33-28O0

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING
Charles Honecker

Residential • Commercial • Industrial
Established 1957

Lie. #2036
REMODELING «c SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

REAL ESTATE

Call Polo lof your
compllmontary market
analysis or buyor
counseling

.!(• Ml i U'. '

\ . Renlty Pro's
fd

I'ctcrV, llo(t»boom,Oll],CRS
Hrnhnr/Anxn Into

CtSMTlfltlJ
HtfllBtNTIAI.
9PF.CIAUSt

123 Soulh Avenue, Ensl. Sullo E
VV l t l i), Now Jersey 07090

OFPICE: [HOEI> 733-0292

: (MB) 233-2477

USED C.D.S

IHK MUSIC HALL

USED
HAS IT ALL

COMPACT 214E. BroadSl
DISCS W H W I W . N . J .

07090

fioughl/Sold/
Traded
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Recent Real Estate Transactions

Coldwell Banker Schlotl, Realtors, 264 Kast Broad Coldwell Banker Schloll, Rcallun, 2*4 East Broad
St., Weslfield, has announced the sale urthis home at St., Wcstfitld, h»i announced th* lining and tale of
471 South A ve., Fanwood. The properly was handled this home at 110 North Collage Place, Weslfield. The
by Evelyn Ford. proper!}' was listed by Hy« Young Choi, and negotia-

lions of sale were by Vivian Young.

T * *ir
Coldwell Banker Schlotl, Realtors, 264 East Broad
SI., WeslfieJd, has announced the listing and sale of
this home at 103 Sonehenge Terrace, Clark. The
properly was listed by Diane Pellino and ncgulialions
uf sale were by Margaret Maguire.

Barrett & Grain Realtors is pleased to announce the
sale or this home at 72S Tamaquts Way, WcsMcld.
The properly was marketed by Susan Dinan.

Culdwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 264 East Broad
SI., Weslfield, has announced the listing and sale of
this home at 513 Dorian Place, Westficld. The prop-
erly was listed by Kalhy Shea, and negotiations ufsalc
were by Susan O'Areccu.

Barrett & Crain Realtors i i pleased to announce the
sale of this home al 12 Folkslone Dr., Weslfield. The
property was marketed by Susan Dinan.

CuMwcll Hanker Schlotl, Realtors, 264 East Broad
St., Westficld, has announced the listing and sole'uT
this home at 340 Edgewood Court, Mountainside. The
property was listed by Margaret Maguire, and ncgo-
Millions of salt were by Sondra Share.

Iiurrett & Crain Realtors Is pleased to announce the
sale orthlshome al 848 Bradford Ave., Westficld. The
property was marketed by Anne Kelly.

Coldwell Hanker Schlutl, Realtors, 264 East I)road
Si., Westfietd, has announced the listing and sale of
this hume at 10 Stoneleigh Purk, Wcslflcld. The
prupvrlywus listed by Kay (;ruj>nsino, and ncgiiliulluns
ofsiile were by Vasy llonocktr.

Barrett & Crain Realtors is pleased loannounce that
(!ary Duay participated in the sale oflhishume at 268
Farrauul Rd., North Plainitcld.

Coldwell Banker Schlotl, Kcalturs, 26-1 Hast llrciiii)
SI., Wislfield, has announced the li.slilii; and sale uf
this home ut H30 Hallway Ave., Wcstficld. Tlie prop-
erly was listed by MadclinrSullaccio.and negnl iallon
uf.sjilc were by Ifnruld Carlton.

ilnrrcll & Crain Kc.ilt.irs Is pleased to announce the
sale of this home ut 710 Woodland Ave., Weslfield.
The property was marketed by Mary MiKnerney.

Coldwell Hanker hculiitl, Mcaiiur.s, 2M I'.uit llrund
St., West drill, tins niinmnu'i'ri the sulr orthls liuuir ill
I82II Kiillgvwuixi ( I . , I'liilririihl, The properly mis
bundled by Klvlm M. Ardrcy.

l\oldi Associates has announced (he llsllni; and sale or
lhi» property located it 765 Warren St., Weslfield.

t o h l t v e l l l l n n k c r N r l i l i i l l , K m l l u i v 1(,4 I n i l l l r<i in l

J S I , , W r « i r j c l < l , llIM HIIIHIIIMlclt l i lt ' I l l l l ' " T l l l l i t l f i inc ill

I H ? ' » N U I I I . V V V H V . V V p i i n f l i l . T l i e | > i i . | H - r l v « i i « l i > i n i l l i ' i l
by llulh lnu,

Knlcli A<in< juli-< hut «niiounr*'i th* llttlng and tale of
Iht^pr «|irrly Iwiilf rinl KWfiNlrhdll A vf., Scotch Plain*.

t'nlri Advert toe

United States Workers
Confident About Jobs

All the reports of layoffs and
bankruptcies on the news haven't
shaken the confidence of American
workers when il comes to their jobs.

According to an Accountants on
Call national poll conducted by the
Gallup Organization, Inc., only one
in 10 employed adults. 10 per cent,
say they expect to be laid off in the
next 12 months. Only two per cent
express uncertainty.

In addition, the vast majority of
American workers, 94 per cent expect
their companies to be in business at
the end of 1992. Four per cent do not,
while two per cent are uncertain.

This new survey is part of Ac-
countants on Call's ongoing "Profiles
of the American Worker" series which
summarizes the opinions, attitudes
and behavior of employed Americans
concerning workplace issues.

For the survey, full- and part-time
workers were asked the following:
'in view of the recession, do you
expect to be laid off in the next 12
months?" and "Do you expect your
company will be in business on De-
cember 31,1992?"

Older Workers Lew Confident
Adults between the ages of 30 and

49 are twice as likely as adults 18 to
29 to believe they will be laid off in
the next 12 months, 14 per cent ver-
sus 7 per cent.

College Grade More Optimistic
Those employed in manual labor

positions, lopercent, and those who
nave not graduated from college, 14
percent, are more likely to think they
will be laid off, while expectations
among college graduates at less pes-
simistic — only 4 per cent expect to
be laid off in the next 12 months.

Whereas it appears those who live
in a union member household are
more likely than those who do not to
expect to be laid off, the differences
are not statistically significant 16 per
cent versus 9 per cent.

Confidence Least In the Eatt
"Going Out of Business" signs will

be more prevalent in the bast if
American workers are right. Resi-
dents of the eastern region of the
country are more likely than those
living in other regions to expect the ir
companies willbeoulof business, 10
per cent versus 2 per cent. As to
layoffs, expectations are similar
among employed adults in each of
the region* of the country.

Most Expect
To Have Jobs
Before End

OfYear
In Their Firms

In view of the recession,
do you expect
to be laid off
in the next
12 months?

1% dM Ml fcW* * « • » • # I* K M
: aonla of iht .•'meion Warner"

•ccoummancil

In view of the recession,
do you expect your

company will be in business
on December 31,1992?

t% dU natknw x rcAiwd Is «W>OT
5ouct ?rai lo of me A/nmcan yfenier.-

Schools Coalition Backs
'Thorough and Efficient'

The Garden State Coalition of
Schools, a newly-formed organiza-
tion of school districts committed to
the dual goals of excellence and
equality in New Jersey's public
schools, has sent the following letter
to leaden of the New Jersey Legis-
lature.

Assemblyman Bagger
Co-Chairs Medicaid Panel

Assemblyman Richard H. Bagger.
Republican of Westfleld, was ap-
pointed this week by Assembly
Speaker Garabed "Chuck" Haytaian
to serve as the Co-Chairman of the
joint Select Committee on Medicaid
Reimbursement.

The committee, created by a reso-
lution of the State Senate and As-
sembly, will examine the actions of
the Florio Adminjstrationconceming
federal medicaid reimbursement
funding.

In January 1992, the Governor in-
cluded in his adjusted 1992 budget,
$450 million for retroactive federal
matching funds for uncompensaled
care provided at state psychiatric
hospitals.

During consideration of the state's
1993 budget this spring, the Stale
Treasurer repeatedly assured the
legislature New Jersey would receive
these funds. However, as early as
March 13, the federal government
advised the Florio Administration the
reimbursement claim would be re-
jected.

"The Florio Administration may

have known as early as last Decem-
ber that New Jersey did not qualify
for the Medicaid reimbursement,"
Assemblyman Bagger explained.

"Nevertheless, in January the
Governor certifiedlhe funding would
be received and the Stale Treasurer
repeatedly testified thereafter the
moneys were forthcoming. However,
on June 18, only two days before the
1993 state budget was introduccd.the
Governor re versed course and deleted
the Medicaid reimbursement as a
revenue item, creating a last-minute
budget gap," the Assemblyman
added.

"The committee will seek to de-
termine the exact amount of retroac-
tive Medicaid reimbursement pay-
ments which New Jersey is qualified
to receive. In addition, the committee
will recommend whether legislation
is necessary to prevent future mis-
representation of anticipated revenue
from occurring," he added.

The committee, which has sub-
poena power, will commence its
meetings shortly.

A big elm tra* will produc* about aix million hiavea In on* Ma»on.

The letter was signed by Westfield
Superintendent of Schools, Dr. Mark
C. Smith on behalf of the 56 member
districts in the coalition.

Dr. Smith U the President of the
coalition.

The Board of Trustees of the Gar-
den State Coalition of Schools has
met to consider the proposed
amendment to Article IV of the New
Jersey Constitution.

This amcndmentwould replace the
current constitutional requirement of
a "thorough and efficient" education
with new language about education
and school funding.

The Garden State Coalition of
Schools believes the constitutional
mandate fora thorough and efficient
education is a powerful and important
vision of education for the children
of New Jersey.

We do not believe this vision should
be changed without a thorough
analysis of the potential impact of
that change on children in all school
districts, and without the opportunity
for substantial deliberation and dis-
cussion. The time frame outlined by
the Republican leadership for a vote
on this does not permit that analysis
and deliberation.

The original Quality Education Act
was rushed into law without a thor-
ough public examination. Haste was
not wise in 1990 and will not be wise
in 1992. We do not believe the
amendment, as proposed, should be
voted on this month, July, 1992.

The coalition is committed to the
interrelated goals of excellence and
equity in academic achievement,
educational practices and school fi-
nance.

In seeking to further these goals,
we are not wedded to old ideas and
are open to new thinking and new
approaches.

Il is possible the long-term solu-
tion to New Jersey 'seffort to achieve
excellence and equity in education,
combined with realistic thinking

caimxo annum

— Serving the Town Since 1890 —
P.O. Box 250, 50 Elm Street, Westfield, W 07091

(Payment in Advance Please)

In-County
Subscriptions

$16
Out-of-County
Subscriptions

$20
College

Subscriptions
$14

(September to May)

Subscribe Now!
NAME.

STREET ___

CITY

ZIP

PHONE„
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Video Video Will Host
Pet Adoptions July 25

The Associated Humane Societies
will cclebfatc"ANewUa>h on Life"
for unwanted omhan animals at Video
Video at 1W Elm Street, Weitfield

Pet Adoption Day for unwanted
dogs and cata will be held.

For information on special breeds
readers are looking to adopt they
should telephone the Volunteer

Adoption Counselor at 1-201-376-
8367.

Among the many breeds waiting
for homes are Akita, Brittany Span-
iel, Beagle, Boxer, Doberman, Rott-
weiler, Wire-Haired Fox Terrier,
Poodle, Chihuahua, Cocker Spaniel,
English Foxhound, Labrador Re-
triever, Samoyed and Shepherd.

CURTAIN'Sl>r.,3om«cast numbers of SWamfrmirrn, ihow, left to right, arc
Jaaa.lt Rood, Almet Lombard, Jarcd Tenzer, Colby Fagin and Michael
Stetter.

Steamboatin* Will Dock
At Roosevelt Tuesday

On Tuesday, July 14, at 7 o'clock,
members of Artists Performing and
Entertaining will present an evening
of musical events.

First, an ensemble of students will
performmusicalselectionsurKlerthe
direction of Peter Bridges.

Then a large cast of third, fourth
and fifth graders of Weslfield will
present a 40-minute musical entitled
Suamboalin by Jill GaJlina.

The public is invited to attend this
free musical event at Roosevelt In-
termediate School.

Pet Adoption Day Slated
For Sunday in Hillside

People for Animals, a not-for-profit
animal welfare organization, in as-
sociation with other animal welfare
groups, will sponsor a pet adoption
opennouie on Sunday. July 12, from
11 «.m. until 3 p.m. at its Low Cost
Spay/NeuterClwic in Hillside al433
HillsideAvenue, near the Bloy Street
exit off Route No. 22.

All animals are fully-inoculated and
veterinarian-checked. Please tele-
phone 241-4954 or 355-6374 for in-
formation about adoption, foster
homes or volunteering. Many dogs,
cats and a large number of kittens are
available for adoption.

A New Leash on Life, a newly-
formed animal welfare croup, will
conduct a pet adoption fair on Sat-
urday. July 18, from II a.m. until 7
p.m. at the Borough Hall of Roseland.
Thebuildingislocatedat 19 Harrison
Avenue at the comer of Eagle Rock
Avenue. Please telephone I -201-763-
2X41 for information.

ABROWNEYEDSUSAN...Suiy,a2-
year-old brown Husk v-mix female,is
;(entle and friendly, has all her shots!
and is free of heartworms.

Council Designates
Historic Landmarks

camuerwaMari
munities in Union County and the
Union County Jail in Elizabeth dur-
ing the headquarters renovation.

The council alsoawardeda$SO,860
contract to the general contractor for
the Municipal Building renovation
project, Dan McCarron & Son of
Elizabeth for the elevator cab.

In a rundown of the costs of the
project, Mr.Go)tkonoled$2,70O,000
had been ordinanced for it, and
$1,728,989 had been spent on the
five major contracts.

Other costs, such as furniture,
professional services, consultant fees
and the change orders brought the
total project cost up to $2,537,538 as
of Monday, he added.

The Engineer said security cameras
for the new jail cells and various
alarms for the renovated Police
Headquarters stillhud to be accounted
for.

Mayor Boothe estimated the totul
project cost would not exceed the
original appropriation even with the
security equipment costs.

On another matter, the Mayor an-
nounced the town's budget still hud
not leceived approval of its 1992
budget from the state and the delay
meant the town could not issue tax

bills for the third quarter and probably
would have to take $13 million out of
surplus to cover major bills due in
August or September.

The proposed budget, he noted,
calls for a total tax rale of $3.13 per
SlOOof assessed valualioncomposcd
of $2.07 for the schools, 65 centers
for (he county and 41 cents for town
operations.

The tax on the average town home,
assessed at $ 180,000, would amount
to $5,600 this year under the proposed
spending plan, the Mayor suid.

Summer | |
Special fi

SHIRTS
890 each
with any dry cleaning order
••••••••••••••••••a

H t EACH WITHOUT DRY CLEANING
Monday and Wtdnaaday Only
'Must b« paid in advance
'3 Shirt minimum
*No Coupon Necessary
'Boxed or hanger

TOPACIHKVER.J.indsavl.ainorreof
Holy Trinity Inlirparochfal School of
WwtlMd wu honored June I I at the
Central Jiricy Clam of 2000 second
annual aehl«vtnHn« event it theCiardeii
Slat* Arli Cenler Reception (.enler.
Thi«vinlwai>poiMor*dnylhe(.rnlriil
M Clan of 1000 Program, • cur.

d t l n a l partnership jhm
M M ; Clan of 1000 Program, • cur
purtll iducatlonal partnership jhm
h«n*nt* children In Ih* high achuul
graduating Claw of 2000.

Same Day Service Till 10 AM

Specialists in
Suede, Leather & Furs
Tablecloths & Tailoring

Alterations • Shirts
Open Wtakdtyi 7 AM > 8 PM Sal 7-4

Wt Accept VI»a'Ma»t»rcafd

WESTW00B
CLEfiREKS

1004 South Ave. W.
Weitfield

Cooking cauliflower with •
little milk oin help them tte«p
thtlrbrlghl white oolor.

: CUSTOMER NOTICI=] :
9 No coupon Is necessary •
a to •n)oy the above offer.
• But If you bring us this
a notice before July 18th,
I we will give you a $5 dry
• cleaning gift certificate.
'. NO PURCHASE NECESSARY.

ON STAGE...Som« cast numbers or Suomhoaltn, which will bt presented
Tuesday, July 14,al 7p.m., at Roosevelt Intermediate School, shown, left to
right, art: Top row, Karen Vtllrl, Mary Beth Brautlgan and Anna Tracy;
middle row, Jennifer Caitaldo, Meghan Flynn, Rebecca Brlnkmin, Megan
DeCrUtoforo, Eiiua Miller, Elizabeth Bowie, and Llndiay Tolams; botlora
row, Allk Rentrop, DevinCorkery, Christopher Bell, Jason Breakstone and
Kale Trimble.

Group Backs 'Thorough, Efficient'
comwnnmrm u

about tax revenues, will require re-
visions in the State Constitution.
Before taking this step, however,
further efforts should be made to
address these goals through the nor-
mal legislative process.

Our organization of 56 school
districts looks forward to the oppor-

tunity to work with you and other
legislators in answering the chal-
lenges facing New Jersey schools
and New Jersey taxpayers, whether
this answer ia in the form of new
legislation for 1993-1994 or a well-
considered constitution al revision in
the future.

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY

To buy a larger end unit at Cowperthwaite
Square in VVestfield. Lovely family room adja-
cent to the fine eat-in kitchen, hot water-gas
heat, two zone central air conditioning, two
bedrooms and 2 1/2 baths. Monthly mainte-
nance fee only $153.00. Age limitation applies!

Price: $268,000

Betz.Bischofr*

202 MOUNTAIN AVE.
at th0 Ptrk

233-1422

Here's Where to Buy

BARON'S DRUG STORE
243 East Broad Street, Weslfield

CENTER STREET CAFE
117 Center Street, Garwood

CENTRAL SQUARE DELI
715 Central Avenue, Weslfield

CLVNE AND MURPHY (ROOTS)
439 South Avenue West, Westfield

HERSHEY'S
221 South Avenue West, Westfield

HIDl'S
484 Fourth Avenue, Garwood

MARIA'S CAFE & DELI
615 South Avenue, Weslfield

KINGS SUPER MARKET
300 South Avenue, Garwood

KOZY KORNER
401 South Avenue, Westfield

KRAUSZER'S
727 Central Avenue, Westfield

MOUNTAINSIDE DRUG
899 Mountain Avenue, Mountainside

PROSPECTOR'S COUNTRY STORE
760 Prospect Street, Westfield

QUICK-CHEK
572 North Avenue, Fanwood

QUICK-CHEK
1100 South Avenue, Westfield

SEVEN-ELEVEN OF WESTFIELD
1200 South Avenue West, Westfield

TED'S SMOKE SHOP
108 Elm Street, Westfield

TO WNE DELICATESSEN
1120 South Avenue West, Westfield

WESTFIELD CARD STORE
261 South Avenue, Westfield

WESTFIELD MOTOR INN
435 North Avenue West, Westfield

WESTFIELD TRAIN STATION
South Avenue, Westfield

WESTFIELD*LargeentrylograndLR
w/flreplact St French drs to new patio.
FDR,F,lK,5HR5,3BAs.Separatesu!le/
office In rear of house. Enter, painted
1991, new landscaping. $439,900.

SCOTCH PLAINS* * bay window
brlKhlens the I.K & the kitchen's
Andersen windows ovoilixik tlw ili'di,
pnlio Si fenced backynrd. 2, IHI II It 1*5?«e
UA + 2 2nd n BK.s & large iiulf buth.
$175,000.

Sandra Miller, Vice President and Sales
Manager with Rordcn Realty, Inc., has
achieved membership In the 1991 New
Jersey Association of Realtors Million
Dollar Sales Club. Thl. (s the l t ln con-
secutive >ear thil Miller hajquallfled for
this honor. Locally, ihe serves on the
Doard of Directors »f the Westfleld Board
of Realtors as Secretary, On Ihe stale
level Miller is a member of the New Jer-
sey Association of Realtors Executive
Committee and Chairman of its Assocl-
tilts Committee.

SCOTCH PLAINS*A marble faced
fireplace, picl wind & refin.fl In Ihe LR,
FDR,den w/BI's, EIK w/pict wind over-
looklnepatlo. lstnindry,rccrm,4BRs,
2 1/2 BAs & more! $359,000.

WESTFIELD'Flreplace & picture win-
dow In LR, DR, grind kitchen has 2
pantries, FR w/skylighl St vaulted cell-
ing, MBR has private RA. Dbl garage,
deep fenced grounds. $239,5110.

WESTFIKLD'A 2 UK, 2 HA condo-
minium w/LR fireplace & slUlerj In H
luiltuny. 1*1 K, luumlry area, iiuin) clus.
els, LVAC. security system A e
Neurlown * train! $225,1X1(1.

HAHVVAY'Thls Cll Cvlonial has a l.R
M'/French ilrs to a side purch, Stained
tln.vi wind. In Ihe DR, breakfast bar In
Ilieoukkitchen..1BR«,I |/2HA.«,apatl«
& $ i : U C I ) O

WESTFIKI.I)<Kal»d heurlh nreplace
A bay wlndowln the I.H.KUR + kitchen
w'lilnln)! area uverloi>klh|( fenced pruii-
erl v. Family rm opcm toprlvule patlu. 4
ttH'5,2 1/2 HA». U250(IO

• • • • • • • • • I

Celebrating 20 Years of Landmark Service

Watren lUirden
Sandra Miller
Joyce Titvlor
Sliulla Parlionu
Jnanne
Vlr.kl

232-GBO7
232-67UC

233-6857
233-3.1(19

tllen 1'roeller
Carolyn Hlmlnt
lorry Montalla
Klctmrd Ulnmor
liinii Knrl
tin I ne Oimynn

8H-6JI4
233-2682
233-7792
«M-i«ao
272-J735
272-4DB7
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Planning Board Backs
Historic Designation

tanmuantannati
Molnar's suggestion for the fine Before the adjournment of the
to be levied, and decided in their meeting, Mrs. Elizabeth List, a

KICKING UP THEIR HEELS...More than 130 volunteers share their lime,
talents and love with Ashbrook Nursing Home of Scotch Plains residents. The
group recently was honored with a celebration that included sinking and
dancing.

/*>

amendment to suggest the fine for
signs in violation of town ordi-
nances be set a! $50.

With this proviso, the board
unanimously approved the second
recommendation.

The third matter [o be considered
was the approval of rezoning the
former Andrew's Shoe Store
property at 618 Central Avenue.

Last monlh, Robert Viglianli,
theowner of this property, applied
to the Planning Board to attempt
lo "upgrade" his property. Mr.
Vigliunti's plans were approved,
and at Monday's meeting, the
board voted to approve the zoning
revision in the plans. The main
revision included the inclusion of
the entire property of 618 Central
Avenue, a portion of which pre-
viously had been zoned residen-
tial, in a commercial zone.

The player piano was invented
in France in 1863.

board member.brought up the
topic of the unattractiveness of
the former John Franks clothing
store at 207 East Broad Street,
and asked if something could be
done to increase the buildings at-
tractiveness.

Other board members said the
store might soon be rented, with
some saying they had heard the
Gap would be moving its quarters
from the coiner of East Broad
Street and Central Avenue to 207
East Broad Street.

With discussion ending on this
matter, the board voted to adjourn
the meeting.

The Planning Board will re-
convene on Monday, August 3.

Courl«ty of Ralph H. Jonmu
GATEWAY TO BEAUTY...A bridge crosses the lake in the middle at
Mlndowaskin Park, which is situated adjacent to the Westfleld Municipal
Buildingand was designated ass town historical landmark. The designation,
according to members of the Friends of MlndowasMn Park, if expected lo
help the group In raiting funds for the renovation ofthe facility. The Wntfleld
Historical Society alto sect the designation as a means of maintaining the site
as one ofthe town's most desirable recreation areai.

CONTEST WINNER.Jason Berger.lell.acceptshls prize from Music Slaff
Proprietor, Ric Miller. Berger won two tickets lo see the Kock Band (fencsis
n t G ianls Stadium on June 3.

Music Staff Announces
Winner of Contest

The only woman to receive
the Medal of Honor, the highest
military award given by the
United States government was
Mary Edwards Walker, a Union
Army surgeon during the Civil
War.

M usic slaf f proprietor Rick Miller
celebrated the return ofTickelmaster
to Weslfield with a ticket giveaway.
Hundreds of people participated in
the raffle won by Jason Berger of
Scotch Plains.

Music Staff can offer tickets for
sporting, musical and theatrical events
from Philadelphia lo Boston. The
service includes select Broadway and
off-Broadway shows. Tickets are
printed out at the store at 9 ElmStrect,
Wcslfield. All sales are cash.

Henry Wallace, Vice
President of the United States
from 1941 to 1945 was also an
expert on plant culture who
developed a successful hybrid
seed corn.

SLICE OF HISTORY... Ice skating on the lake at Mindowaskin Park was a fuvurile winter pastime for many luwrt
residents in the park's earlier days. The Town Council voted Tuesday to designate the park as a Westfield historic
landmark along with the World War I Veterans' Monument.

CLARK

O.UALITYCONSTRUCTION
L:irj;c(:ni)c with now kilclif'ti,larKeformali1iiiin^ruon>,nni0ii.illijKcmcn!,
Inrjjc bedrooms, much more.Call 654-7777. $239,000

(W-JS21I

SCOTCH PLAINS

GOLK COURSE LIVING
Kxccutlvc humc. Walk to private country club. 3/4 ncrc wooded and
mimiciircd property. Coll 654-7777. $274,S(H>

(W-3S99)

I'kANFOKD

KNGLISHTUDOK
Churmjnecustuni built home w/slatc roof iHibeiuillful I iHl.u-iul.|iriip.Wiilk
Hi trims., slinpplii|>. Conv. to GS Pkwny.. Cull «JM.7777. «74,'ilM>

(WOJ67)

MOUNTAINSIDE

UNDERSTATKUKLEGANCE
Cathedral ceilings, skylights, 24' KR overlooking spiicious yard with pool.
New oak kitchen & In-law suite. Call 654-7777. $410,000

{W-35H7)

iJ

r!' i

SCOTCH PLAINS

A DKICAM I I M l :
l,ur|;e |ii'(i|icrl.r in Imi l scltiun, Fireplace, furuuil <linin|> I'irtiin, Inigv
kitchen, tlirci' l>cdi-ooms,oiii- & hiiirimths. Cull 654-7777. $ 16U,<HI0

^ l i H i l jp1- MHa

C:K ANHIKD

KNJOYTHKI'AHKI!
Witlk to IhtiplHyKroinid ami feed the duck tin till'lU'iirlivpiintl. fillet ̂
urenl family neighborhood. Call 654-7777. $I6V,I(IM>

Visit Our Office Af
185 Elm Stret't, WesUkld

SCOTCH PLAINS

ii3&~ Vf i.»-w£

WKSIKIKLIJ

PRKMIKKLOCATION
Slulely Colonial in prestigious iiriwi.Thls 4 bcdruoin 2.5 hutli himiehns n 23"
MBK A ofTcrs lovely floor plim. ('nil 654-7777. $57S,INM)

(VV-342<I)

i f) • '•*

•-• ^r-:p*m
\v i n r i . i M n s i : i I N t i t r . 11u.i

( ciilfi I hill I Hit ill ('nil mini pnnlili'i iiiuiti mill litrue ri'itr vnnl JI I IKI I I I ' I
i.li-iitiiK'. llu* nl ciiriUT. Wiilk In I ruin * nil 654.7777. \ \>I%')M\

•**m**

WRSTHKU)

WKKN ONI.V TI IK IIKST WILL DO
, Oiii'(ii.ikliHl,c<n'|ili<iiiiilii;ctiithi'ic\l(li iKiliH'iKtiiiHll
livery itiiu-itlrv toi'iilmiuc yitur lltfil^lf, ('nil 654-7777,

(W-3.1JIH

654-7777
All Offices

Open Until 91»M
Welchert

ft f In The Nation


